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Item 1.01 Entry Into a Material Definitive Agreement
Acquisition of Anivia Limited
On February 15, 2022, iPower Inc., a Nevada corporation (“iPower” or the “Company”), acquired 100% of the ordinary shares of Anivia Limited (the
“Target Company”), a corporation organized under the laws of the British Virgin Islands (“BVI”), in accordance with the terms of a share transfer
framework agreement (the “Transfer Agreement”), dated February 15, 2022, by and between the Company, White Cherry Limited, a BVI company (“White
Cherry”), White Cherry’s equity holders, Li Zanyu and Xie Jing (together with White Cherry, the “Sellers”), the Target Company, Fly Elephant Limited, a
Hong Kong company, Dayou Renzai (Shenzhen) Technology Company Limited, and Daheshou (Shenzhen) Information Technology Limited. The Target
Company owns 100% of the equity of Fly Elephant Limited, which in turn owns 100% of the equity of Dayou Renzai (Shenzhen) Technology Co., Ltd., a
corporation located in the People’s Republic of China (“PRC”) and which is a wholly foreign-owned enterprise (“WFOE”) of Fly Elephant Limited. The
WFOE controls, through contractual arrangements summarized below, the business, revenues and profits of Daheshou (Shenzhen) Information Technology
Co., Ltd., a company organized under the Laws of the PRC (the “Operating Company”) and located in Shenzhen, China.
The contractual arrangements between the WFOE and the Operating Company are established through a variable interest operating entity structure, which
is reflected in (i) an exclusive business cooperation agreement, dated December 15, 2021, between the WFOE and the Operating company, (ii) an exclusive
equity interest pledge agreement, dated December 15, 2021, between the WFOE and the Operating Company in which the equity of the Operating
Company was pledged to the WFOE, (iii) an exclusive option agreement, dated December 15, 2021, between the WFOE, the Operating Company and its
equity holders, Li Zanyu and Xie Jing (the “Equity Holders), pursuant to which the Equity Holders give the WFOE the irrevocable and exclusive right to
purchase the equity interests in the Operating Company, and (iii) a power of attorney, dated December 15, 2021, pursuant to which Li Zanyu and Xie Jing,
the holders of 100% of the equity interest of the Operating Company, granted the WFOE all voting and other rights to their equity interest in the Operating
Company.
The Operating Company is principally engaged in selling of a wide range of products and providing logistic services in the PRC. The Operating Company
has been iPower’s sole source of supplies and logistics support for products purchased from the PRC since iPower’s inception. In 2021, iPower purchased
more than 60% of its products and supplies from or through the Operating Company.
Total consideration for the transaction was $12,000,000, which was paid to White Cherry as follows: at closing, the Company (i) paid $3,500,000 in the
form of a two-year unsecured 6% subordinated promissory note, payable in equal semi-annual installments commencing August 15, 2022 (the “Purchase
Note”) and (ii) paid $7,000,000 in the form of 3,083,700 restricted shares of the Company’s Class A common stock, valued at $2.27 per share, which was
the closing price of the Company’s common stock as traded on Nasdaq on February 15, 2022. An additional $1,500,000 in cash will be paid within 30
working days of closing. In its due diligence of the financial statements of the Operating Company, iPower determined that the acquisition falls below the
20% threshold for deeming an acquisition significant under Rule 3-05 of Regulation S-X of the Securities Act of 1933, as amended.
The foregoing descriptions of each of the Purchase Agreement, the Purchase Note, the exclusive business cooperation agreement, the exclusive equity
interest pledge agreement, the exclusive option agreement and the power of attorney do not purport to describe all of the terms of such documents and are
qualified in their entirety by reference to such documents, which are filed as Exhibits 10.1, 10.2, 10.3, 10.4, 10.5 and 10.6 hereto and incorporated by
reference herein.
JP Morgan Chase Bank, the Company’s senior secured lender (“JPM”), consented to the transaction. In conjunction with obtaining JPM’s consent, the
Company delivered an amendment to the pledge and security agreement with JPM, pursuant to which the Company pledged to JPM 65% of the equity
interest of Anivia Limited, Fly Elephant Limited and the WFOE. A copy of each of the JPM consent and the amendment to the pledge and security
agreement is attached hereto as Exhibit 10.7 and 10.8, respectively, and incorporated by reference herein.
Employment Agreement
In conjunction with the closing of the transaction, the WFOE entered into an employment agreement with Li Zanyu, dated February 15, 2022 (the
“Employment Agreement”), pursuant to which Mr. Li has been appointed to serve as general manager of the WFOE for a term of 10 years (through
February 14, 2032), with annual base compensation of up to 500,000 RMB plus bonus as may be determined by the WFOE from time to time, in its sole
discretion, based on Mr. Li’s performance. During such employment, Mr. Li may not engage in other employment without the consent of the WFOE. A
copy of the Employment Agreement is attached hereto as Exhibit 10.9 and incorporated by reference herein.
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Item 8.01

Other Events.

Press Release
On February 22, 2022, the Company issued a press release announcing the Company’s acquisition of Anivia Limited. A copy of the press release is
furnished herewith as Exhibit 99.1 and incorporated by reference herein.
Additional Risk Factor Disclosure
The information set forth in Item 1.01 to this Current Report on Form 8-K concerning the ownership structure of Anivia and its related entities is
incorporated by reference herein. As a result of its acquisition of Anivia and its subsidiaries, the Company now controls the above-referenced Operating
Company through what is known as a variable interest entity (or VIE) structure. Through this VIE structure, for accounting purposes the Company is able
to consolidate the revenues and profits (if any) of the Operating Company in its financial statements. This VIE structure exposes the Company and its
shareholders to certain risks related to its China-based Operating Company, as set forth below.
Risks Related to a Company’s Organizational Structure
Current regulations in China limit or prohibit foreign investment in Chinese companies operating in certain industries. To circumvent these restrictions, in
order to obtain effective ownership and control over the China-based Operating Company, Anivia created the above holding company structure (including
the above-defined WFOE) that entered into contractual arrangements, intended to mimic direct ownership, with the Operating Company. Under this
structure, the Chinese operating company, in which the overseas issuer cannot hold an equity interest, typically holds licenses and other assets that the
overseas issuer cannot hold directly.
These VIE structures pose certain risks to U.S. investors that are not present in other organizational structures. For example, exerting control through
contractual arrangements may be less effective than direct equity ownership, and a company may incur substantial costs to enforce the terms of the
arrangements, including those relating to the distribution of funds among the entities. Further, the Chinese government could determine that the agreements
establishing the VIE structure do not comply with Chinese law and regulations, including those related to restrictions on foreign ownership, which could
subject an overseas issuer to penalties, revocation of business and operating licenses, or forfeiture of the contractual interests. An overseas issuer’s control
over a VIE may also be jeopardized if a natural person (in this case, Li Zanyu and Xie Zang) who holds the equity interest in the Operating Company
breaches the terms of the VIE agreements, becomes subject to legal proceedings, or if any physical instruments, such as chops and seals, are used without
the overseas issuer’s authorization to enter into contractual arrangements in China.
Risks Related to the Regulatory Environment
China’s legal system is substantially different from the legal system in the United States and may raise risks and uncertainties concerning the intent, effect
and enforcement of its laws, rules and regulations, including those that restrict the inflow and outflow of foreign capital or provide the Chinese government
with significant authority to exert influence on a Company’s ability to conduct business through its China-based subsidiaries. This lack of certainty may
result in the inconsistent and unpredictable interpretation and enforcement of laws, rules and regulations, which may change quickly. For example, such
entities may face risks related to evolving laws and regulations, which could impede their ability to obtain or maintain permits or licenses required to
conduct business in China. In the absence of required permits or licenses, governmental authorities may impose material sanctions or penalties on the
Company. In addition, in recent years the Chinese government has not allowed U.S. Public Company Accounting Oversight Board (the “PCAOB”) access
to the books and records of China-based entities. We believe this is not an issue as all of our books and records remain in the United States and our auditors
are auditing the books and records of the Shenzhen-based WFOE and Operating Company.
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Item 9.01
(d)

Exhibits.
Exhibits

Exhibit No.

Description

10.1

Share Transfer Agreement, dated February 15, 2022, between iPower Inc., White Cherry Limited, Li Zanyu, Xie Jing, Anivia Limited, Fly
Elephant Limited, Dayou Renzai (Shenzhen) Technology Co., Ltd. and Daheshou (Shenzhen) Information Technology Co., Ltd.
$3,500,000 Promissory Note, dated February 15, 2022, from iPower, Inc. to White Cherry Limited.
Exclusive Business Cooperation Agreement, dated December 15, 2021, between Dayao Renzai (Shenzhen) Technology Co., Ltd. and
Daheshou (Shenzhen) Information Technology Co., Ltd.
Exclusive Equity Interest Pledge Agreement, dated December 15, 2021, between Dayao Renzai (Shenzhen) Technology Co., Ltd.,
Daheshou (Shenzhen) Information Technology Co., Ltd. and its equity holders.
Exclusive Option Agreement, dated December 15, 2021, between Dayao Renzai (Shenzhen) Technology Co., Ltd., Daheshou (Shenzhen)
Information Technology Co., Ltd. and its equity holders.
Power of Attorney of Li Zanyu, dated December 15, 2021.
JP Morgan Chase Consent Agreement, dated February 16, 2022.
Amendment to Pledge and Security Agreement, dated February 16, 2022.
Employment Contract, dated February 15, 2022, between Dayao Renzai (Shenzhen) Technology Co., Ltd. and Li Zanyu.
Press Release dated February 21, 2022
Cover Page Interactive Data File (formatted in inline XBRL)

10.2
10.3
10.4
10.5
10.6
10.7
10.8
10.9
99.1
104
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SIGNATURES
Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the
undersigned hereunto duly authorized.
Dated: February 22, 2022
iPOWER INC.
By:
/s/ Chenlong Tan
Name: Chenlong Tan
Title: Chief Executive Officer
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Exhibit 10.1
SHARE TRANSFER FRAMEWORK AGREEMENT
By and among
iPOWER INC.
White Cherry Limited
Anivia Limited
Fly Elephant Limited
Dayou Renzai (Shenzhen) Technology Co., Ltd.
(大有人在 (深圳) 科技有限公司)
Daheshou (Shenzhen) Information Technology Co., Ltd.
(大合手（深圳）信息科技有限公司)
LI Zanyu
(李瓒宇)
And
XIE Jing
(谢靖)
Regarding the transfer of 100% equity interests in
Anivia Limited

Dated as of February 15, 2022
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股权转让
框架协议
SHARE TRANSFER FRAMEWORK AGREEMENT
本《股权转让框架协议》（“本协议”）由以下各方于2022年2月15日（“签署日”）在【香港】签署：
This Share Transfer Framework Agreement (this “Agreement”) is entered into on February 15, 2022 (the “Execution Date”) in Hong Kong by and
among:
(1)

iPower Inc.，一家根据内华达法律成立的公司，注册地址为2399 Bateman Avenue, Duarte, CA 91010（“收购方”）；
iPower Inc., a company duly established and validly existing under the Laws of Nevada, with its registered address at 2399 Bateman Avenue,
Duarte, CA 91010 (the “Buyer”);

(2)

White Cherry Limited，一家依据英属维尔京群岛法律成立的公司，注册地址为2/F, Palm Grove House, P.O. Box 3340, Road Town, Tortola,
British Virgin Islands（“出售方”）；
White Cherry Limited, a company duly established and validly existing under the Laws of British Virgin Islands, with its registered address at
2/F, Palm Grove House, P.O. Box 3340, Road Town, Tortola, British Virgin Islands (the “Seller”);

(3)

Anivia Limited，一家根据英属维尔京群岛法律成立的公司，注册地址为2/F, Palm Grove House, P.O. Box 3340, Road Town, Tortola, British
Virgin Islands（“目标公司”）；
Anivia Limited, a company duly established and validly existing under the Laws of British Virgin Islands, with its registered address at 2/F, Palm
Grove House, P.O. Box 3340, Road Town, Tortola, British Virgin Islands (the “Target Company”);

(4)

Fly Elephant Limited，一家根据香港法律成立的公司，注册地址为香港皇后大道东183号合和中心54层（“香港公司”）；
Fly Elephant Limited, a company duly established and validly existing under the Laws of Hong Kong, with its registered address at 54/F,
Hopewell Centre, 183 Queen’s Road East, Hong Kong (the “HK Company”);

(5)

大有人在（深圳）科技有限公司，一家依据中国法律成立的公司，注册地址为深圳市福田区福保街道石厦社区石厦北二街西新天世纪商务
中心A.B座A4209A26（“WFOE”）；
Dayou Renzai (Shenzhen) Technology Co., Ltd., a company duly established and validly existing under the Laws of PRC, with its registered
address at A4209A26, Block A.B, Xintian Century Business Center, Shixia North Second Street West, Shixia Community, Fubao Street, Futian
District, Shenzhen (the “WFOE”);

(6)

大合手（深圳）信息科技有限公司，一家依据中国法律成立的公司，注册地址为深圳市南山区粤海街道大冲社区华润置地大厦C座3604单
元（“大合手”）；
Daheshou (Shenzhen) Information Technology Co., Ltd., a company duly established and validly existing under the Laws of PRC, with its
registered address at Unit 3604, Block C, China Resources Land Tower, Dachong Community, Yuehai Street, Nanshan District, Shenzhen (the
“Daheshou”);
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(7)

李瓒宇，中国籍自然人，身份证号码为442000199002165453（“出售方”）；
LI Zanyu, a Chinese citizen, with his ID number: 442000199002165453;

(8)

谢靖，中国籍自然人，身份证号码为43078119870329001X（与李瓒宇合称“管理层股东”）；
XIE Jing, a Chinese citizen, with his ID number: 43078119870329001X (together with LI Zanyu, the “Management Shareholders”).
以上各方单独称为“一方”，合称为“各方”。
All parties hereto are referred to herein collectively as the “Parties” and each a “Party”.
鉴于
WHEREAS

(1)
大合手是一家根据中国法律成立和有效存续的公司，于本协议签署之日，大合手的注册资本为人民币壹佰万元（RMB1,000,000），其股
权结构如本协议附录一所示。大合手主要从事电商服务，日用品、宠物用品、家用产品、农业种植用品的出口与销售业务（“主营业务”
Daheshou is a company duly established and validly existing under the PRC Laws. As of the Execution Date of this Agreement, the registered
capital of Daheshou is one million yuan (RMB 1,000,000), and its shareholding structure is shown in Exhibits I of this Agreement. Daheshou is
mainly engaged in the business of online merchandising services, export and sales of daily necessities, pet supplies, home products and
agricultural growing supplies (the “Main Business”).
(2)
目标公司是一家根据英属维尔京群岛法律成立和有效存续的公司，于本协议签署之日，出售方持有目标公司50,000股已发行股份，代表目
标公司100%的股权；目标公司通过持有香港公司100%的股权间接全资持有WFOE的100%的股权。
Target Company is a company duly established and validly existing under the Laws of British Virgin Islands. As of the Execution Date of this
Agreement, the Seller holds 50,000 issued and outstanding shares of the Target Company, representing 100% of the equity interests in the Target
Company; the Target Company indirectly holds 100% of the equity interests in the WFOE through the Target Company’s ownership of 100% of
the equity interests in the HK Company.
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(3)
大合手于2021年12月15日与WFOE以及管理层股东进行了一系列协议安排（包括但不限于签署独家购买权协议、独家业务合作协议、股权
质押协议、授权委托书及其配套协议或文件，合称“控制协议”）。根据控制协议以及美国通用会计准则的规定，目标公司将通过WFOE取
得大合手在业务、财务等方面的有效控制，大合手的经营业绩将被并入目标公司的财务报表。
Daheshou, WFOE and Management Shareholders have executed a series of contractual agreements on December 15, 2021 (including but not
limited to the execution of Exclusive Option Agreement, the Exclusive Business Cooperation Agreement, the Equity Interest Pledge Agreement,
the Power of Attorney and other ancillary agreements or documents thereto, collectively, the “Control Agreements”). In accordance with the
Control Agreements and the US GAAP, the Target Company, through the WFOE, may acquire effective control of business, finance and other
aspects of Daheshou and the operating results of Daheshou shall be consolidated into the financial statements of Target Company.
(4)

收购方同意按照本协议约定的条款和条件自出售方处收购目标公司，出售方亦同意向收购方出售目标公司100%的股权以及所有权益。
The Buyer agrees to acquire the Target Company from the Seller and the Seller agrees to sell all rights to and 100% of the equity interests in the
Target Company to the Buyer in accordance with the terms and conditions of this Agreement.
有鉴于此，各方经友好协商一致达成如下条款：
IN WITNESS HEREOF, through amicable negotiation, the Parties hereby agree as follows:

Article 1

第1条 定义和解释规则
Definitions and Rules of Interpretation

1.1 定义
Definitions
除非本协议另有定义或者上下文另有要求，为本协议之目的，本协议中使用的如下词语，应具有本第1.1条为其规定的含义。
Unless otherwise defined herein or indicated by the context, for the purpose of this Agreement, the following terms used in the Agreement shall have the
meaning given in this Article 1.1.
“本次交易”
“Transaction”

具有本协议第2.1.1条所载的含义。
Shall have the meaning set forth in Article 2.1.

“交割”
“Closing”

具有本协议第3.1条所载的含义。
Shall have the meaning set forth in Article 3.1.

“交割日”
“Closing Date”

指完成交割之日。
means the date on which the Closing is completed.

“法律”
“Laws”

指适用的法律、法规、规章、条例、条令、细则、命令、规定、司法解释、有约束力或指导性的司法
判例或其他规范性文件。
means applicable laws, statutes, regulations, ordinances, decrees, provisions, rules, orders, judicial
interpretations, binding or guiding judicial precedents and other normative documents.
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“公司注册处”
“Registrar of Companies”

指英属维尔京群岛或其他法域负责公司的设立和变更等注册或登记事务的政府部门。
means the Governmental Authorities in the British Virgin Islands or any other jurisdiction in charge of the
incorporation and variation registration of companies.

“工作日”
“Business Day”

指除星期六、星期日和中国法定节假日之外的其他自然日。
means a natural day other than a Saturday, Sunday or Chinese statutory holidays.

“关联方”
“Affiliate”

某个主体的“关联方”，指(i)当该主体不是自然人的情况下，指直接或间接控制该主体，或被该主体控
制，或与该主体共同被控制的其他主体；及(ii)当该主体是自然人的情况下，指直接或间接被该主体
控制的其他主体，或者该自然人的配偶和直系亲属，或者该等配偶或直系亲属直接或间接控制的其他
主体。在本协议中，“控制”是指(A)持有某个主体超过50%的已发行股份、股本、股权、注册资本或
权益；(B)通过拥有某个主体超过50%表决权或者通过拥有某个主体超过50%表决权的表决代理，或通
过有权委派某个主体的董事会或类似的管理机构的多数成员，或通过合同安排或其他方式，能够决定
某个主体的管理或政策的权力；或(C)委派某个主体的法定代表人的权力。为免疑义，除非本协议另
有明确说明，本协议所提及的出售方或任何集团公司的关联方不包括任何收购方或其关联方，本协议
所提及的任何收购方的关联方不包括(i)任何集团公司，以及(ii)出售方或其控制的实体 。
An “Affiliate” of a Person means (i) with respect to any Person other than a natural Person, means any
entity that directly or indirectly, controls, is controlled by or is under common control with such Person;
and (ii) for a natural Person, means any entity directly or indirectly controlled by such Person, his or her
spouse and immediate family members, or any entity directly or undirectedly controlled by the foregoing.
The aforementioned “controls”, “control” or “controlled” shall mean (A) the possession of more than
50% of the issued shares, share capital, equity, registered capital or interest of a Person; (B) the power to
direct the management or policies of a Person by the ownership of more than 50% of its voting rights or by
voting proxy in the ownership of more than 50% of its voting rights or by the power to appoint a majority
of the members of the board of directors or similar governing body of a Person or through contractual
arrangements or otherwise; and (C) the power to appoint the legal representative of a Person. For the
avoidance of doubt, unless otherwise explicitly stated hereunder, references to Affiliates of the Seller or
any Group Companies in this Agreement shall exclude the Buyer or its Affiliates and references to
Affiliates of Buyer in this Agreement shall exclude (i) any Group Company and (ii) the Seller or its
controlled entities.
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“收购方股份”
“Buyer Shares”

具有本协议第2.3条所载的含义。
Shall have the meaning set forth in Article 2.3.

“集团公司”
“Group Companies”

指目标公司、香港公司、WFOE和大合手及前述主体不时直接或间接控制的其他实体。
means the Target Company, HK Company, WFOE, Daheshou and other entities directly or indirectly
controlled by such entities from time to time.

“保证方”
“Warrantor” or “Warrantors”

指集团公司、出售方与管理层股东的单称或合称。
means the Group Companies, Seller and Management Shareholders, both individually and collectively.

“交易文件”
“Transaction Documents”

指本协议以及为完成本次交易而签署或与本次交易相关的各类协议、契据或法律文件，包括但不限于
目标公司股份转让文件（如Instrument of Transfer等类似文件）以及任何集团公司因本次交易而修订
的章程等。
means this Agreement and other agreements, deeds or legal instruments executed for or related to this
Transaction, including but not limited to the Target Company’s share transfer documents (such as the
Instrument of Transfer and other similar documents) and the Memorandum and Articles of Association
amended by any Group Companies due to this Transaction.
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“权利负担” “Encumbrance”
指在特定财产上设定的任何担保权益、质押、抵押、留置（包括但不限于撤销权和代位权）、租赁、许可、债务负
担、优先安排、请求权、权利限制、主张、索赔、冻结、查封、拍卖、强制执行、转让或者购买承诺、限制性承诺、
条件或任何种类的限制，包括但不限于对使用、表决、转让、收益或对其他行使所有权的任何权益的任何限制。
means any security interest, pledge, mortgage, lien (including but not limited to right of rescission and right of subrogation),
lease, license, debt, preferential arrangement, claim, restriction, argument, demand, freezing, sequestration, auction,
enforcement, transfer or purchase commitment, restrictive covenant, condition or restriction of any kind (including but not
limited to any restriction on the use, voting, transfer, proceeds or any other interest in the exercise of ownership) in respect of
particular asset.
“税金” “Taxes”
指任何全国性的或地方性的所得税（包括但不限于个人所得税、企业所得税）、利得税、消费税、营业税、增值税、
关税、印花税、物业税、薪俸税，或与社会保险相关费用，或行政性收费，或其他种类或性质的税款或支付义务。
means any national or municipal income tax (including but not limited to individual income tax and enterprise income tax),
profits tax, consumption tax, business tax, value-added tax, customs duties, stamp duty, property tax, salary tax, social
security fees or administrative charge or other kind or nature of tax or payment obligations.
“香港” “Hong Kong”
指中国香港特别行政区。 means the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region of the People’s Republic of China.
“美元”“USD” “Dollars”, “$” or “USD”
指美国的法定货币。 means the legal currency of USA.
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“政府部门”
“Governmental Authorities”

指任何司法区域的全国的、联邦的、省级的、州的或地方的行政、司法、立法机构以及其它得到授权
行使行政、司法或立法职权的主体。
means national, federal, provincial, state or local executive, judicial, legislative, or other body empowered
to exercise executive, judicial, or legislative authority in any jurisdiction.

“知识产权”
“Intellectual Property”

指产生于或关于下述各项的在世界范围内的所有权利，无论其是基于中国法律还是其他外国法域法律
而被保护、创造或产生的：(i)发明，无论是否可以授予专利权、是否实际使用或是否申请专利；(ii)
专利、专利申请、发明登记或其任何改进；(iii)商标、服务标记、商业外观、图标、商号、企业名称
或商誉，无论是否登记；(iv)版权或著作权、著作权登记或著作权登记申请；(v)软件；(vi)商业秘
密、商业信息（无论是否保密）、专有技术或非专利技术；(vii)工业设计，无论是否登记；(viii)数据
库和数据；(ix)域名；(x)上述任何一项的任何形式的载体；(xi)任何取得或申请专利权或注册商标
权、著作权和域名的权利；(xii)就上述任何一项的侵权或滥用主张损害赔偿、费用或律师费的权利。
means all rights worldwide arising out of or in connection with the following, whether protected, created or
arising under the PRC Laws or the Laws of other foreign jurisdictions: (i) inventions, whether patentable,
actually used or patented; (ii) patents, patent applications, invention registrations or any improvement
thereof; (iii) trademarks, service marks, trade dress, icons, trade names, business names or goodwill,
whether registered or not; (iv) copyrights, copyright registrations or applications for copyright registration;
(v) software; (vi) trade secrets, business information (whether confidential or not), know-how or nonpatented technology; (vii) industrial design, whether registered or not; (viii) databases and data; (ix)
domain names; (x) any form of media of the above; (xi) any right to obtain or apply for patent rights or
registered trademark rights, copyrights and domain names; (xii) the right to claim damages, costs or
attorneys’ fees for infringement or abuse of any of the above.
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“重大不利影响”
“Material Adverse Effect”

指下述涉及集团公司主营业务或集团公司的任何情况、变更或影响：该情况、变更或影响(i)对集团公
司的存续、业务、资产、知识产权、负债（包括但不限于或有责任）、财务状况、经营业绩、经营前
景或财务状况造成、或有充分证据显示可能造成严重不利影响，导致集团公司及/或集团公司资产损
失超过任一财务年度净资产绝对值的10%；或(ii)对集团公司经营目前业务的资质、牌照或能力产生、
或有充分证据显示可能产生严重不利影响；或(iii)妨碍除收购方外的其他各方履行本协议义务、影响
本协议的有效性、合法性及阻碍履行可能性的情形；或(iv)可能对收购方在本协议项下的权利的行使
构成实质性障碍。
means any of the following circumstances, changes or effect involving the Group Companies or their Main
Business: such circumstances, changes or effect (i) cause, or based on sufficient evidence, may cause
serious adverse effects on the existence, business, assets, Intellectual Property rights, liabilities (including
but not limited to contingent liabilities), financial condition, operating performance, business prospects or
financial condition of the Group Companies, resulting in the loss of the Group Companies and / or their
assets exceeding 10% of the absolute net assets in any financial year; (ii) cause, or based on sufficient
evidence, may cause serious adverse effects on the qualification, license or ability of the Group Companies
to operate the current business; (iii) prevent other Parties other than the Buyer from performing their
obligations under this Agreement, affect the validity and legality of this Agreement or hinder the
possibility of performance; or (iv) may constitute material obstacles for the exercise of the Buyer’s rights
under this Agreement.

“中国”
“PRC” or “China”

指中华人民共和国，仅为本协议之目的，不包括香港、澳门和台湾。
means the People’s Republic of China, which, for the purposes of this Agreement, shall exclude Hong
Kong, Macau and Taiwan.
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“人民币”或“RMB”
“Renminbi” or “RMB”

指中国的法定货币。
means the legal currency of PRC.

“主体”
“Person”

指任何个人、合伙、有限责任公司、股份有限公司、企业、协会、信托、合作组织、非公司组织或其
他合法实体。
means any individual, partnership, limited liability company, company limited by shares, enterprise,
association, trust, cooperative organization, non-corporate organization or other legal entity.

“外管局”
“SAFE”

指国家外汇管理局。
means State Administration of Foreign Exchange on Foreign Exchange Administration of the PRC.

“美国证券法”
“U.S. Securities Laws”

指美国《1933年证券法》及其修订、《1934年证券交易法》及其修订以及美国多个州的各类证券法
和“蓝天法案”的合称。
means the collective reference to the federal Securities Act of 1933, as amended, the federal Securities and
Exchange Act of 1934, as amended and the various securities or “blue sky” laws of the several states of the
United States.

1.2
1.2.1

解释规则
Rules of Interpretation
本协议中使用的“协议中”、“协议内”、“协议下”等语句及类似引用语，其所指应为本协议的全部而并非本协议的任何特定条款。
The terms “herein”, “hereof”, “hereunder” and similar references used in this Agreement shall refer to this Agreement as a whole and not to any
particular provision of this Agreement.

1.2.2
提及本协议时包括不时以任何方式修改的、变更的、补充的、替代的和/或重述的本协议和其附件和附录。本协议的附件和附录为本协议的
一个组成部分。除非本协议上下文另有规定，对章节、段落、条款和附件或附录的提及应作为对本协议该等部分的提及。如果本协议附件
或附录与本协议附件或附录外的其他部分有任何冲突，本协议的其他部分应优先适用。
References to this Agreement shall include this Agreement and its Schedules and Exhibits as may be amended, varied, supplemented, replaced
and/or restated from time to time. The Schedules and Exhibits to this Agreement are an integral part of this Agreement. Unless the context
otherwise requires, references to sections, paragraphs, articles and Schedules or Exhibits are references to such parts of this Agreement. In the
event of any conflict between a Schedule or Exhibit to this Agreement and the other parts of this Agreement, the other parts of this Agreement
shall prevail.
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1.2.3

本协议中所称的“不低于”、“不少于”、“不超过”或“不高于”或类似表述包括本数；所称的“不足”、“以外”、“低于”或“超过”或类似表述不包
括本数。
Under this Agreement, the terms “no less than”, “no lower than”, “no more than”, “no higher than” or similar expressions shall include the number
concerned; and the terms “less than”, “lower than”, “more than”, “higher than” or similar expressions do not include the number concerned.

Article 2
2.1

第2条 本次交易
THIS TRANSACTION

目标股权转让
Transfer of Target Shares

2.1.1
根据本协议的约定，在本协议第4条约定的交割先决条件均得到满足或被收购方豁免的前提下，收购方将购买出售方持有的目标公司50,000
股已发行股份（对应目标公司100%的股权，“目标股权”）以及目标股权附带的各项权利、权益以及出资（“本次交易”）。本次交易完成
后，目标公司将成为收购方的全资子公司，收购方将通过持有目标股权及目标公司控制其他所有集团公司（包括目标公司的各级直接或间
接子公司，以及通过控制协议所控制的大合手）。
In accordance with this Agreement and subject to the satisfaction or waiver by the Buyer of all the Conditions Precedent to Closing set forth in
Article 4 hereunder, the Buyer will purchase 50,000 outstanding shares of the Target Company, (representing 100% of the equity interests of the
Target Company, the “Target Shares”) from the Seller together with all rights, interests and capital contributions accompanied with the Target
Shares (this “Transaction”). Upon the consummation of this Transaction, the Target Company will become a wholly-owned subsidiary of Buyer,
and Buyer will control, through its ownership of the Target Shares and the Target Company, all other Group Companies including the Target
Company’s direct and indirect subsidiaries at various levels and Daheshou (controlled through the Control Agreements).
2.1.2

保证方共同并连带地陈述、保证、承诺并确认，出售方向收购方转让的目标股权上不存在任何权利负担。
The Warrantors jointly and severally represent, warrant, covenant and confirm that the Target Shares to be transferred by the Seller to the Buyer is
free from any Encumbrance.

2.2

交易价款
Transaction Price
作为本次交易中收购方收购目标股权的全部及公允的对价，收购方应向出售方支付等额于USD12,000,000（“交易总对价”）。
As the total and fair consideration for the Buyer’s acquisition of the Target Shares under this Transaction, the Buyer shall pay the Seller an amount
equivalent to Twelve Million Dollars (USD12,000,000) (the “Total Transaction Consideration”).
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2.3

交易价款的支付
Payment of Transaction Price
除收购方另行书面同意外，收购方向出售方支付的交易总对价将按照以下方式进行支付：
Unless otherwise agreed in writing by the Buyer, the Total Transaction Consideration payable by the Buyer to the Seller shall be paid by the
following manners:
（1） 现金支付。交易总对价中的壹佰伍拾万美元（USD $1,500,000）以现金方式由收购方支付到出售方指定的银行账户；
Payment in Cash. One Million Five Hundred Thousand Dollars (USD $1,500,000) of the Total Transaction Consideration shall be paid in
cash by the Buyer to the bank account designated by the Seller;
（2） 现金与期票支付。基于收购方的单方判断，交易总对价中不超过49%的部分将由收购方通过现金和期票的方式进行组合支付，其
中期票项下的本金金额应为叁佰伍拾万美元（USD $3,500,000），且该等款项在现金和期票之间的分配应由收购方单方决定。为
免疑义，期票的格式与内容应与本协议附件一保持一致（包括但不限于基于未偿还本金的6%/年的单利、不少于2年的偿还期限、
每6个月一次的清偿安排以及无罚息或溢价的提请还款权利）；
Combination of Cash and Promissory Note. At the sole discretion of the Buyer, up to 49% of the Total Transaction Consideration may be
paid by the Buyer through a combination of cash and a promissory note. The promissory note shall be in a principal amount of USD
Three Million Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($3,500,000). The allocation of such payment as between cash and the promissory note
shall be determined solely by the Buyer. For the avoidance of doubt, the promissory note shall be in the form and content as set forth in
Schedule I hereto (including but not limited to the 6% annual simple interest rate on outstanding principal, the maturity of no less than 2
years, the repayment of outstanding principal and accrued interest every six months and the right to make early repayments without
penalties or premium);
（3） 收购方股份。根据执行日在纳斯达克资本市场上市的收购方普通股每股收盘价2.27 美元，交易总对价的剩余部分USD7,000,000将
由收购方按照收购方向出售方定向增发3,083,700股收购方普通股的形式进行支付（“收购方股份”）。定向增发数额按照以下公式
进行计算：
定向增发股份数额=
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Buyer Shares. Based on the closing price per share of Buyer’s Ordinary Shares as listed on the Nasdaq Capital Market on the Execution
Date of USD$2.27, the USD Seven Million Dollars (USD$7,000,000)，the balance of the Total Transaction Consideration shall be paid
by issuing 3,083,700 Buyer’s Ordinary Shares to the Seller (the “Buyer Shares”). The amount of issued Buyer Shares shall be calculated
based on the following formula:

Article 3

第3条 交割
CLOSING

3.1
在遵守本协议各项条款和条件的前提下，本次交易应于本协议第4.1条所述的交割先决条件满足或经收购方以书面形式豁免之日完成交割
（“交割”）。收购方自交割日起取得目标股权的全部权利、权益及出资，包括但不限于目标股权的所有权和任何与之相关的或源于该所有
权的权利和利益。
Subject to the terms and conditions of this Agreement, the closing of this Transaction (the “Closing”) shall take place on the date of satisfaction or
written waiver by the Buyer of the Conditions Precedent to Closing set forth in Article 4.1 hereof. Upon the Closing Date, the Buyer acquires all
rights, interests and capital contributions to the Target Shares, including but not limited to the ownership of the Target Shares and any rights or
interests in connection therewith or deriving from such ownership.
3.2

收购方应当：
The Buyer shall:
(1)
于交割日后三十（30）个工作日内根据第2.3条（1）与（2）项的规定向出售方支付现金和/或出具期票；
Pay in cash and/or issue promissory note to the Seller in accordance with Article 2.3 (1) and (2) within thirty (30) Business Days after the
Closing Date;
(2)

如前述现金和/或期票不足以支付全部交易总对价的，收购方应在适用法律、上市监管要求以及交易所规则许可的范围内根据第2.3
条（3）项的规定向出售方发行对应数额的收购方股份。在完成收购方股份发行后，收购方应将出售方获得的收购方股份登记在出售
方名下，并提交一份显示出售方已适当持有相应数量的收购方股份的股份证书。在出售方根据本协议取得代表收购方股份权益的股
份证书后180日（“禁售期”）内，出售方和/或其关联方不得出售、转让、抵押、出让或以其他方式处置收购方股份。禁售期届满
后，出售方有权根据本协议出售、转让或以其他方式处置收购方股份，但须遵守适用法律以及证券交易规则（包括但不限于内幕交
易相关的法规和规则）。
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In the event that such cash and/or promissory notes do not fully cover the Total Transaction Consideration, the Buyer shall, to the extent
permitted by applicable Laws, regulatory requirements for listing and rules of the relevant stock exchange, issue the corresponding number
of Buyer Shares to the Seller in accordance with Article 2.3 (3). After completion of the issuance of the Buyer Shares, the Buyer shall
cooperate to register the Buyer Shares acquired by the Seller under the name of the Seller and deliver a share certificate to the Seller,
showing that the relevant number of Buyer Shares has been properly held by the Seller. Neither the Seller nor any Affiliate of the Seller
shall sell, transfer, hypothecate, assign or otherwise dispose of the Buyer Shares until 180 days after the Seller receives the share certificate
representing the Buyer Shares pursuant to this Agreement (the “Lock-Up Period”). After the expiration of the Lock-Up Period, the Seller
shall be entitled to sell, transfer or otherwise dispose of the Buyer Shares pursuant to this Agreement, subject to applicable Laws and stock
exchange rules (including but not limited to regulations and rules related to insider trading).
3.3

出售方应，且应促使集团公司于交割日或之前向收购方提交以下文件：
The Seller shall, and shall procure the Group Companies to deliver the following documents to the Buyer on or prior to the Closing Date:
(1)

经各方（除收购方外）适当签署并生效的所有交易文件，包括但不限于本协议、目标公司经修订和重述的章程（Memorandum and
Articles of Association）及其他附属文件；
All Transaction Documents duly executed and validated by the Parties (other than the Buyer), including but not limited to this Agreement,
the Amended and Restated Memorandum and Articles of Association of the Target Company and other ancillary documents;

(2)

集团公司的权力机构就批准本次交易作出的格式和内容令收购方满意的书面决议或决定；
The written resolutions or decisions made by the organs of authority of the Group Companies approving this Transaction in the form and
content satisfactory to Buyer;

(3)

目标公司出具的将收购方登记为唯一股东的股东名册（Register of Member），该股东名册应为目标公司的注册代理核证为真实和准
确的副本；
A copy of the Register of Member issued by the Target Company, certified by the registered agent of the Target Company as the true and
accurate copy of the original, demonstrating that the Buyer is the sole shareholder of the Target Company;

(4)

经收购方认可的目标公司和/或其他集团公司（如收购方要求）更新后的董事名册（Register of Directors），该董事名册应为目标公
司和/或其他集团公司的注册代理核证为真实和准确的副本；
A copy of the updated Register of Directors of the Target Company and/or other Group Companies (if required by the Buyer) to the
satisfaction of the Buyer, certified by the registered agent of the Target Company and/or other Group Companies as the true and accurate
copies of the originals.
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(5) 目标公司出具的经正式签署并加盖钢印的证明目标股权权益的股份证书（Share Certificate), 显示收购方作为登记持有人及受益所有人已持有全
部目标股权；该股份证书应为目标公司的注册代理核证为真实和准确的副本，股份证书的原件应于交割日后十（10）个工作日内交付给收购方；
A copy of the share certificate evidencing the Target Shares duly executed and sealed by the Target Company, certified by the registered
agent of the Target Company as the true and accurate copy of the original, demonstrating that the Buyer is the record and beneficial owner
of all of the Target Shares and holds all of the Target Shares, with the original share certificate delivered to the Buyer within ten (10)
Business Days after the Closing Date.
(6)

3.4

为完成交割而应由出售方和/或集团公司准备及提供的其他文件（包括但不限于股权购买契据（Instrument of Transfer））。
Other documents required to be prepared and provided by the Seller and/or the Group Companies for the completion of the Closing
(including but not limited to the Instrument of Transfer).

自本协议签署日起至交割日，各方应尽最大努力促使本次交易按照本协议的条款和条件完成交割。
From the Execution Date to the Closing Date, the Parties shall use best effort to procure the Closing of this Transaction in accordance with the
terms and conditions of this Agreement.

Article 4
4.1

第4条 交割先决条件
CONDITION PRECEDENT TO CLOSING

交割先决条件
Condition Precedent to Closing
收购方按照本协议第3.1条的规定完成交割应当以下列条件（“交割先决条件”）全部满足或被收购方自行决定事先书面豁免为前提：
The consummation of the Closing by the Buyer in accordance with Article 3.1 hereof shall be conditional upon the satisfaction, or prior written
waiver by the Buyer at its sole discretion, of all of the following conditions (the “Condition Precedent to Closing”):
(1)

保证方已经签署并向收购方交付了所有交易文件。
The Warrantors have duly executed and delivered to the Buyer, all the Transaction Documents.

(2)

收购方已经收到本协议第3.3条所述的为收购方所合理满意的全部交割文件。
The Buyer has received all of the closing deliveries as set forth in Article 3.3 hereof reasonably satisfactory to the Buyer.
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(3)

不存在任何已生效的法律、上市监管要求、交易所规则或任何协议、合同或法律文件禁止或者限制交割的完成。
The consummation of the Closing is not prohibited or restricted by any Laws in effect, regulatory requirements for listed companies, rules
of any stock exchange or any agreements, contracts or legal instruments.

(4)
不存在任何会对交割或对本次交易合法性，或对集团公司的资产、财务、经营或处境产生重大不利影响的任何情形，包括但不限于
任何诉讼、仲裁、行政处罚或涉及的相关方所知的调查或其他争议程序，并且没有证据表明会发生可能造成重大不利影响的该等事
件。
No circumstances occurred, including but not limited to any litigation, arbitration, administrative penalty or investigation or other
proceedings to the knowledge of the relevant Parties, which would have Material Adverse Effect on the Closing or the legality of this
Transaction or the assets, finance, operation or condition of the Group Companies, and there is no evidence to indicate that any such events
may occur which could have Material Adverse Effect.
(5)

本协议第5.1条项下所作出的陈述与保证在本协议签署日（包括本协议签署日）至交割日（包括交割日）均保持真实、准确、完整且
不具误导性。
The representations and warranties contained in Article 5.1 hereof are true, accurate, complete and not misleading when made on and as of
the Execution Date (inclusive) and are true, accurate, complete and not misleading on and as of the Closing Date (inclusive) with the same
force and effect as if they were made on and as of such date.

(6)

(7)

保证方已经按照法律规定为签署交易文件和完成本次交易取得了交割前所必须的所有政府部门、上市监管机关或证券交易所的审
批、登记和备案手续（如需）并获得第三方的同意或豁免（如需）。
The Warrantors have, prior to the Closing and in accordance with the applicable Laws, obtained or fulfilled any and all approvals,
registrations or filings (if applicable) from any Governmental Authorities, regulatory bodies for listing or stock exchange, and the consents
and waivers from any third parties (if applicable) necessary in respect of the execution of the Transaction Documents and consummation of
the Transaction contemplated hereunder.
本协议各方（除收购方外）均已经在所有重大方面履行或遵守了其在本协议项下应当于交割日当天或之前予以履行或遵守的承诺、
义务和约定。
The Parties hereto (other than the Buyer) have duly performed or complied in all material respects with the covenants, obligations and
undertakings under this Agreement required to be performed or complied with on or prior to the Closing Date.
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(8)

收购方已经取得其董事会、股东会、投资委员会或类似投资决策机关关于其进行本次交易的审批、登记和批准并完成相关公告、披
露手续（如需）。
The Buyer has obtained the approval, registration and permits from its board of directors, shareholders’ meeting, investment committee or
other bodies of similar nature in connection with this Transaction and has completed the relevant announcement and disclosure procedures
(if applicable).

(9)
收购方对集团公司的法律、业务和财务等方面的尽职调查已经完成，并且尽职调查结果令收购方合理满意，尽职调查中发现的问题
已经按照收购方要求适当解决或者确定了经收购方认可的解决方案。
The Buyer has completed the legal, financial and business due diligence on the Group Companies to the satisfaction of the Buyer and the
issues discovered under the due diligence have been properly settled in accordance with the requirements of the Buyer or a solution
acceptable to the Buyer has been determined.
(10)

管理层股东以及集团公司的全部核心员工已经与集团公司签署格式及内容令收购方满意的劳动合同（包含保密、知识产权保护及竞
业限制义务）。
The Management Shareholders and all Key Employees of the Group Companies have entered into employment contracts (containing the
obligations of confidentiality, protection of Intellectual Properties and non-competition) in the form and content satisfactory to the Buyer.

(11)

保证方已向收购方签署出具一份格式和内容令收购方满意的《交割证明》，确认本协议第4.1条项下的所有交割先决条件已经满足。
The Warrantors have executed and delivered to the Buyer a closing certificate stating that all Condition Precedents to Closing specified in
Article 4.1 of this Agreement have been satisfied.

如果收购方基于各保证人的承诺而书面豁免了任何交割先决条件，该等承诺事项应作为各保证人于交割后须及时履行的义务，由各保证人
在收购方指定的时间期限内履行该等承诺事项。
If the Buyer waives in writing any Condition Precedent to Closing in reliance upon the covenants of the Warrantors, such covenants shall be
promptly performed by the Warrantors after the Closing within the time period designated by the Buyer.
4.2

交割先决条件未满足
Non-satisfaction of the Condition Precedent to Closing
除收购方外的其他各方应确保所有交割先决条件尽快得到满足，且在任何情况下不迟于本协议签署后90工作日内（“交割截止日”）。如有
任何交割先决条件未能在交割截止日之前得到满足或被收购方书面豁免（视情形而定），则收购方有权单方面解除本协议或延展交割截止
日至收购方同意的日期。
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The Parties (other than the Buyer) shall ensure that all Condition Precedents to Closing be satisfied as soon as possible but in no event later than
90 Business Days upon the execution of this Agreement (the “Long Stop Date”). If any of the Condition Precedents to Closing are not satisfied or
waived by the Buyer in writing (as the case may be) prior to the Long Stop Date, the Buyer shall be entitled to either terminate this Agreement or
extend the Long Stop Date to a date agreed to by the Buyer.

Article 5
5.1

第5条 陈述和保证
REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES

保证方的陈述和保证
Representations and Warranties of the Warrantors
自本协议签署日（包括本协议签署日）至交割日（除非某一特定陈述和保证明确仅针对特定时点作出），保证方分别且连带地向收购方做
出如下陈述和保证，并确认收购方对本协议及其他交易文件的签署和履行依赖于该等陈述与保证在所有方面的真实、准确和完整，如果违
反了任何一项陈述与保证，各保证方应对因此给收购方导致的任何直接或间接的损失承担连带赔偿责任。
From the Execution Date (inclusive) to the Closing Date (unless a particular representation or warranty is expressly made with respect to a specific
date), the Warrantors jointly and severally represent and warrant to the Buyer and confirm that the Buyer has entered into and performed this
Agreement and other Transaction Documents in reliance upon such representations and warranties being true, accurate and complete in all
respects. In the event of any breach of any of the representations and warranties, the Warrantors shall bear joint and several liability for any direct
or indirect losses suffered by the Buyer as a result thereof.

5.1.1

出售方以及各集团公司均系根据其设立地法律合法设立和有效存续的公司，且各集团公司的注册资本或已发行股份已经按照其各自公司章
程的规定全额缴纳及支付。
Each of the Seller and the Group Company is a company duly incorporated and validly existing under the Laws of the jurisdiction of its
incorporation, and the registered capital or issued shares of the Group Companies have been fully paid and contributed in accordance with the
respective Memorandum and Articles of Association.

5.1.2

于本协议签署日，集团公司（不包括大合手）的股权结构与本协议附录二第一部分描述一致；于交割日，集团公司（不包括大合手）的股
权结构与本协议附录二第二部分描述一致。
As of the Execution Date of this Agreement, the shareholding structures of the Group Companies (other than Daheshou) are consistent with the
descriptions in Part (1) of Exhibit 2 hereto; as of the Closing Date, the shareholding structures of the Group Companies (other than Daheshou) are
consistent with the descriptions in Part (2) of Exhibit 2 hereto.
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5.1.3

各保证方根据适用的法律具备民事权利能力和民事行为能力签署本协议以及其作为一方的其他交易文件和履行交易文件下的义务。
Each Warrantor has full capacity for civil rights and civil conducts in accordance with applicable Laws to enter into this Agreement and other
Transaction Documents to which it is a party, and perform its obligations thereunder.

5.1.4
各保证方已于交割日前有效签署本协议以及其作为一方的其他应于相关交割日前签署的交易文件。各保证方已经就其签署、交付和履行上
述文件及履行其项下的权利和义务取得所需的一切的授权、许可和批准（包括但不限于公司内部授权）。各保证方能够合法订立本协议、
其作为一方的其他交易文件及履行其在交易文件项下的义务。各保证方在本协议及其他交易文件项下的义务及责任合法、有效且可被强制
执行。
Each Warrantor has validly executed this Agreement and other Transaction Documents to which it is a Party that are required to be executed prior
to the Closing Date. Each Warrantor has obtained all authorizations, permits and approvals (including but not limited to internal corporate
authorizations) necessary for its execution, delivery and performance of the foregoing and its performance of rights and obligations hereunder and
thereunder. Each Warrantor is capable to enter into this Agreement and other Transaction Documents to which it is a Party, and perform its
obligations hereunder and thereunder. The obligations and liabilities of each Warrantor under this Agreement and other Transaction Documents to
which it is a Party are legitimate, valid and enforceable.
5.1.5

各保证方签署、交付和履行本协议、其作为一方的其他交易文件及交易文件项下的权利义务，不会违反对其适用的法律；不会违反保证方
的章程或其他组织文件；不会违反对其有约束力或适用的法院判决、裁定、仲裁庭裁决、行政决定、命令；不会违反保证方为签约一方的
任何文件、合同或协议，或对其或其资产具有约束力的任何文件、合同或协议；不会导致违反任何保证方取得和维持相应业务资质（定义
见下文）的任何条件；不会导致向保证方所获得的任何业务资质被终止、被撤销或附加条件。
The execution, delivery and performance by each Warrantor of this Agreement and other Transaction Documents to which it is a Party and their
respective rights and obligations thereunder will not violate the applicable Laws or the Memorandum and Articles of Association or other
constitutional documents of the Warrantors or any judgments, rulings, arbitration awards, administrative decisions or orders binding upon or
applicable to it or any documents, contracts or agreements to which it is a Party, or binding upon it or its assets, or result in any violation of any
condition for obtaining and maintenance of relevant Business Qualifications (as defined below) by any of the Warrantors, or result in the
termination, cancellation or imposition of additional conditions on any Business Qualification obtained by it.
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5.1.6

集团公司根据适用的法律拥有从事其主营业务所需要的全部政府部门和第三方许可、资质、批复、证书、批准、执照、备案和登记（包括
但不限于对外贸易经营者备案登记、第二类医疗器械经营备案等，合称“业务资质”）。该等业务资质都具有完全的效力和约束力，合格通
过了就该等业务资质所要求进行的年检、更新、续期、年审等各种程序，不存在任何可能导致该等业务资质被撤销、被吊销、被限制、无
法续期或失效的情形。集团公司一直遵守该等业务资质的规定，没有在任何方面存在违反该业务资质的事项，从未收到任何政府部门的书
面或口头通知，告知其违反了任何该等业务资质项下的任何规定。集团公司从未从事任何无适当业务资质的经营活动。
The Group Companies have obtained all permits, qualifications, official consent, certificates, approvals, licenses, filings and registrations
(including but not limited to the Record Filing and Registration of Foreign Trade Business Operators and Filing of Operation of Category II
Medical Devices, collectively, the “Business Qualifications”) from Governmental Authorities and any third party necessary for the operation of
the Main Business in accordance with applicable Laws. Such Business Qualifications are fully valid and binding and have duly passed the required
annual inspection, renewal, annual review and other procedures with respect to such Business Qualifications without any circumstances which
may cause such Business Qualifications to be cancelled, revoked, restricted, non-renewal or invalid have occurred. The Group Companies have
been in compliance with the rules regarding such Business Qualifications and have not breached any rules regarding such Business Qualifications
in any respect, and have not received any written or oral notice from any Governmental Authorities that it has breached any rules regarding such
Business Qualifications. The Group Companies have never engaged in any business activity without obtaining the appropriate Business
Qualifications.

5.1.7

除控制协议所涉及的股权质押之外，集团公司的股权之上未设定任何抵押、质押或其他权利负担。于交割前，集团公司各自的股东对其持
有的相应股权具有完全和排他的所有权和处分权，不存在任何权利负担、委托持股、信托持股或其他类似安排。在集团公司的任何股权和
股份上不存在任何优先认购权、可转换证券、股权激励、股权奖励或其他未行使的权利、增发股权承诺，从而使各自股东承担或可能承担
出售或增加相关公司的任何注册资本或股本的义务。集团公司的股权不存在任何现有或潜在的法律纠纷或争议。集团公司的现有股东之间
或其与第三方并无签订或达成任何关于集团公司股权或股东权利的法律文件。
Except for the equity pledge under the Control Agreements, there is no mortgage, pledge or other Encumbrance over the shares of the Group
Companies. Prior to the Closing, the respective shareholders of the Group Companies have complete and exclusive ownership of, and right to
dispose of their shares, and there is no Encumbrance, shareholding entrustment, trust or other similar arrangement on their shares. There are no
pre-emptive rights, convertible securities, equity incentives, equity awards or other outstanding rights or commitments to issue shares over any
shares of the Group Companies, whereby the respective shareholders are or may be obligated to sell or increase any registered capital or equity
shares of the relevant Group Company. The shares of the Group Companies are not subject to any existing or potential legal controversies or
disputes. The existing shareholders of Group Companies have not entered into or concluded any legal instruments with each other or with any
third party in respect of the equity shares or shareholder rights of any Group Company.
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5.1.8

集团公司不是任何合伙企业的成员（亦未通过任何合伙企业从事业务的任何部分），集团公司亦未参与任何合资企业或类似安排，或在任
何对外投资中承担无限责任。集团公司未在任何公司、企业、合伙企业、合资企业或其他实体中拥有任何直接或间接股权或其他投资权
益、或者购买任何股权或其他权益的任何权利，包括登记在册的股权或实益拥有的权益。目标公司无分支机构，且除香港公司、WFOE和
大合手外，目标公司没有直接或间接地拥有任何实体（指任何企业、商行、公司、有限责任公司、合伙组织、信托、团体、合营企业、组
织、政府机关或其他任何种类的实体）的股份、股权或者其他权益，或者有任何其他投资或投资承诺。除大合手外，管理层股东没有直接
或间接地拥有任何与大合手存在同业竞争的实体（指任何企业、商行、公司、有限责任公司、合伙组织、信托、团体、合营企业、组织、
政府机关或其他任何种类的实体）的股份、股权或者其他权益，或者有任何其他投资或投资承诺。
The Group Companies are not members of any partnership (or engage in any part of the business through any partnership), nor are the Group
Companies engage in any joint venture or similar arrangement or commit to unlimited liability in any outbound investment. The Group Companies
do not directly or indirectly own any shares or other investment interests or any rights to acquire any shares or other investment interests, either the
registered equity interests or beneficially-owned interests, in any companies, corporations, partnerships, joint ventures or other entities. The Target
Company has no branches and except for the HK Company, the WFOE and Daheshou, the Target Company does not directly or indirectly hold
shares or other interests in any entities (including any enterprises, firms, corporations, limited liability companies, partnerships, trusts,
associations, joint ventures, organizations, governmental departments or any other kind of entities) or conduct any other investments or investment
commitments in the foregoing. Except for Daheshou, the Management Shareholders do not directly or indirectly hold any shares, equity interests
or other rights and interests in any other entities (including any enterprises, firms, corporations, limited liability companies, partnerships, trusts,
associations, joint ventures, organizations, governmental departments or any other kind of entities) that competes with Daheshou or conduct any
other investments or investment commitments in the foregoing.
5.19 集团公司的账簿齐全、记录完备。出售方和集团公司已经向收购方提供大合手截至【2021】年【12】月【31】日（“财务报表截止
日”）的未经审计的财务报表（“财务报表”），财务报表采用中国通用会计准则来编制，包含大合手所有相关和实质的财务信息。财务报表
在其各自的日期所披露的大合手的财务信息在各方面均是真实、准确和完整的，不存在任何虚假成分或误导性陈述，并且符合中国通用会
计准则。大合手没有任何对其财务状况有重大影响的未记录在案的资金、资产或负债或任何账外费用或支出，并且所有股东出资和公积金
的累积和/或使用都在该财务报表中得到了完全和适当的反映。财务报表中所包含的资产负债表（“负债表”）包括了对截至财务报表截止日
止的大合手所有已经发生和合理预见将要发生的贷款、债务、负债、担保和其他或有债务的完整且准确的描述。负债表已按照中国通用会
计准则编制并反映了大合手的真实债务情况。大合手不存在任何依据中国通用会计准则应反映于负债表但尚未反映的或有负债，未担任各
出售方或任何其他第三方的任何债务或责任的担保人、赔偿人、保证人或其它义务人。从财务报表截止日至交割日，大合手均不存在任何
贷款、债务、负债、担保或其他或有债务。保证方无 任何理由认为收购方审计师在交割日之后根据美国通用会计准则将无法对财务报表进
行审计。
The accounting books and records of the Group Companies are complete. The Seller and the Group Companies have provided the Buyer with the
unaudited financial statements as of [31 December 2021] (the “Cut-off Date”) (the “Financial Statements”). The Financial Statements have been
prepared in accordance with the PRC Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (the “PRC GAAP”) and contain all relevant and material
financial information of Daheshou. The financial information of Daheshou disclosed in the Financial Statements as of their respective dates is true,
accurate and complete in all respects, does not contain any false or misleading statements, and is in conformity with the PRC GAAP. Daheshou
does not have any unrecorded funds, assets or liabilities or any off-balance-sheet costs or expenses which have a material effect on its financial
condition, and the accumulation and/or use of all shareholder contributions and reserve funds have been fully and properly reflected in the
Financial Statements. The balance sheet included in the Financial Statements (the “Balance Sheet”) includes a complete and accurate description
of all loans, debts, liabilities, guarantees and other contingent obligations of Daheshou which have incurred, or are reasonably expected to occur as
of the Cut-off Date. The Balance Sheet has been prepared in accordance with the PRC GAAP and reflects the true liabilities of Daheshou.
Daheshou does not have any contingent liabilities which should be reflected on the Balance Sheet in accordance with the PRC GAAP but have not
been so reflected, nor is a guarantor, indemnitor, guarantor or other obligor for any debt or liability of the Seller or any other third party. From the
Cut-off Date to the Closing Date, Daheshou is not subject to any loans, debts, liabilities, guarantees or other contingent liabilities. The Warrantors
have no reason to believe that the Financial Statements cannot be audited by the Buyer’s auditor following the Closing Date in accordance with
USA GAAP.

5.1.10

除本协议所规定的本次交易以外，集团公司自设立之后并未发生以下任一情况：
Other than this Transaction hereunder, since the establishment of the Group Companies, none of the following circumstances has occurred:
(1)

任何在非正常营业过程中产生、且会引起重大不利影响的资产、负债、财务条件或经营结果的变化；
Any change in their assets, liabilities, financial conditions or results of operations which may cause Material Adverse Effect other than
those in the ordinary course of business;
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(2)

任何会对其引起重大不利影响的损害、损失，不论是否经过投保；
Any damage or loss, whether covered by insurance or not, that may cause Material Adverse Effect on them;

(3)

任何对其有价值的权利或其重要债权的任何放弃或豁免；
Any waiver or exemption of any valuable rights or material debts;

(4)

任何对权利负担、权利要求、或权利限制或对其付款义务偿付的清偿、解除，但在正常营业过程中产生、且不会引起重大不利影响
的除外；
Any discharge or release of any Encumbrance, claim or restriction or payment obligations, except for those arising out of the ordinary
course of business and may not cause Material Adverse Effect;

(5)

任何出售、交换或以其他方式处置其任何运营性资产，但不会引起重大不利影响的除外；
Any sale, exchange or otherwise disposal of any of their operating assets, except for those may not cause Material Adverse Effect;

(6)

约束或针对其自身或其资产的合同或协议的变更，但在正常营业过程中产生、且不会引起重大不利影响的除外；
Any change in a contract or agreement by which they or any of their assets are bound, except for those arising out of the ordinary course of
business and may not cause Material Adverse Effect;

(7)

任何有关员工、管理团队、董事、监事或股东的薪酬安排或协议的重大变更；
Any material change in the compensation arrangement of or agreement with employees, management team, directors, supervisors or
shareholders;

(8)

任何附录三所示的核心员工的辞职或终止与其的劳动关系；
Any resignation or termination of employment of any Key Employees set forth in Exhibit 3;

(9)

任何对其任何重要财产、资产的抵押、质押、转让或在其上设置担保、留置或第三方权利，但在正常营业过程中产生、且不会引起
重大不利影响的除外；
Any mortgage, pledge or transfer of, or creation of hypothecation, lien or third party right on any of their material properties or assets,
except for those arising out of the ordinary course of business and may not cause Material Adverse Effect;

(10)

任何向其员工、管理团队、董事、监事或前述人员的关联方支付任何预付款、提供贷款或担保，但支付差旅费以及其他正常经营过
程中的费用除外；
Any advance payment, loan or guarantee to any of their employees, management team, directors, supervisors or Affiliates thereof, except
for the payment of travel expenses and other expenses arising in the ordinary course of business;
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(11)

任何对其注册资本或股本的分红、预留、缴资或其它分配，或直接间接地赎回、购买、收购、增加或减少股本/股权；
Any dividend, reservation, contribution or other distribution in respect of their registered capital or share capital, or any direct or indirect
redemption, purchase, acquisition, increase or reduction of their share capital/equity interest;

(12)

任何根据合理预期将会引起重大不利影响的资产的出卖或转让；
Any sale or transfer of any of their assets that may reasonably be expected to cause Material Adverse Effect;

(13)

任何其他根据合理预期将可能对其导致重大不利影响的不论何种性质的事件或情况；以及
Any other event or circumstance of whatsoever nature that would reasonably be expected to have a Material Adverse Effect on them; and

(14)

任何做出如本条所列事项的任何安排或承诺。
Any arrangement or commitment to conduct any of the foregoing.

5.1.11
集团公司不拥有任何不动产。集团公司就所有使用的不动产均已经合法签订租赁合同，并已向收购方提供真实、完整的租赁合同复印件。
所有该等租赁合同均是合法、有效、有约束力及可执行的，集团公司作为租赁合同的一方不存在违约情况。
The Group Companies do not own any real properties. The Group Companies have duly entered into lease agreements with respect to all the real
properties used by them, true and complete copies of which have been furnished to Buyer. All such leases are legal, valid, binding and enforceable,
and there is no breach of such lease agreements to which any Group Company is a Party.
5.1.12

集团公司合法拥有从事主营业务所必需的所有有形动产（“有形动产”），包括财务报表中反映的全部有形动产，并能够独立自主地经营其
有形动产。集团公司对该等有形动产拥有所有权，所有有形动产都不受任何权利负担的限制并且处于可有效使用的良好状态。不存在任何
可能影响集团公司合法、完整地拥有或使用其有形动产的合同、协议、承诺、文件或法律、政府规章、政府要求、措施、诉讼或其他法律
程序。集团公司使用或利用有形动产进行经营符合适用的法律且不会侵犯任何第三方的权利和权益。
The Group Companies lawfully own all the tangible personal property (the “Tangible Personal Property”) necessary for the operation of the
Main Business, including all the Tangible Personal Property reflected in the Financial Statements, and are able to independently operate their
Tangible Personal Property. The Group Companies have ownership of such Tangible Personal Property, all of which are free from any
Encumbrances and in good condition for effective use. There are no contracts, agreements, undertakings, documents or Laws, governmental
regulations, governmental requirements, measures, litigations or other legal proceedings that may affect the legal and complete ownership or use
of the Tangible Personal Property by the Group Companies. The use or utilization of the Tangible Personal Property by the Group Companies for
their operations comply with applicable Laws and do not infringe upon the rights or interests of any third party.
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5.1.13

知识产权
Intellectual Property

(1)
本协议附录四真实、准确和完整地列举了集团公司正在申请中以及已经取得和/或控制的所有知识产权。集团公司合法拥有从事主营
业务所必需的所有知识产权的所有权、权益和权利，包括但不限于就该等知识产权提起侵权诉讼的权利，不存在对任何其他方的知
识产权或其他权利的冲突或侵权，不受任何权利负担的限制。集团公司运营过程中提供的任何产品或服务没有，且将不会侵犯任何
第三方的知识产权或其他权利。
Schedule 4 hereto sets forth a true, accurate and complete list of all the Intellectual Property under application or obtained and/or controlled
by the Group Companies. The Group Companies lawfully own the ownership, interests and rights in and to all the Intellectual Property
necessary for the operation of the Main Business, including but not limited to the right to sue for infringement thereof, without any conflict
with or infringement upon the Intellectual Property or other rights of any other party, free and clear of any Encumbrance. No product or
service provided by the Group Companies in the course of business infringes or may infringe upon the Intellectual Property or other rights
of any third party.
(2)
保证方并未收到任何声称集团公司侵犯，或基于其运营的业务将会侵犯任何其他方所有的知识产权或其他任何权利的通知。集团公
司并未且无必要使用任何员工在受雇于集团公司之前的任何发明。每一位员工均已与集团公司签署将该员工在集团公司工作期间研
发的任何知识产权转让给集团公司，并限制披露集团公司保密信息的相关协议；其现在或过去均没有将其发明或成果从其转让给集
团公司的发明中排除。集团公司的员工不存在任何违背该等协议规定的行为。
No Warrantor has received any notice alleging that the Group Companies infringe upon, or based on their operation of the business, will
infringe upon, the Intellectual Property or any other rights of any other party. The Group Companies have not used, and do not need to use,
any inventions of any employee created prior to his or her employment by the Group Companies. Each employee has signed relevant
agreement with the Group Companies to transfer to the Group Companies any Intellectual Property developed by such employee during his
or her employment with the Group Companies and restricting the disclosure of confidential information of the Group Companies; Such
employees do not excluded and has not excluded the inventions or production from the inventions transferred to the Group Companies.
None of the employees of the Group Companies is in violation of such agreement.
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(3)
不存在集团公司主张任何第三方正在侵犯，或妨碍集团公司的知识产权的未决的法律程序或指控，集团公司没有计划提起该等法律
程序或指控。也不存在任何第三方主张保证方正在侵犯，或妨碍该第三方的知识产权的未决的指控或法律程序，亦不存在针对任何
保证方或其拥有的资产而提起的该等指控或法律程序。
There are no pending proceedings or charges alleging that any third party is infringing, or otherwise impeding, the Intellectual Property of
the Group Companies, and the Group Companies do not intend to initiate such proceedings or charges. There are no pending charges or
proceedings alleging that any third party claims that the Warrantors are infringing, or otherwise impeding, the Intellectual Property rights of
such third party, and there are no such charges or proceedings threatened against any of the Warrantors or assets owned by any of the
Warrantors.
(4)

集团公司未向任何第三方授予任何于本协议签署日当天处于有效状态或之后将生效的、使用其任何知识产权的许可或其他权利。
The Group Companies have not granted to any third parties any license or other rights to use any of their Intellectual Property that is in
force as of the Execution Date of this Agreement or will become effective after the Execution Date of this Agreement.

(5)
任何涉及第三方知识产权的业务经营活动均已取得必要的授权或许可，集团公司不存在未获得有效的授权许可使用他人知识产权的
情形。集团公司未收到第三方就集团公司被授予许可的第三方知识产权发出的(i)在该等协议项下的任何终止或取消通知，或(ii)在该
等协议项下的任何违约或违反通知。
Necessary authorizations or licenses have been obtained for any operation of the business involving the Intellectual Property of any third
party. The Group Companies never use the Intellectual Property of any other parties without obtaining the valid authorizations or licenses
therefrom. The Group Companies have not received from any third party (i) any notice of termination or cancellation, or (ii) any notice of
breach or default from any third party in respect of the Intellectual Property licensed to the Group Companies from such third party.
(6)

集团公司已采取在商业上足够谨慎的安全措施，以保护其知识产权的价值。
The Group Companies have adopted the precautionary measures that are commercially prudent to the extent sufficient to protect the value
of their Intellectual Property.

5.1.14
集团公司对用户信息和数据的收集、使用和保管没有违反适用的法律，集团公司对该等用户信息和数据有合法有效的权利、所有权和权
益。集团公司一贯遵守适用的国家安全、网络安全及个人数据保护的相关法律法规和监管要求，合法收集并使用相关数据，在保存、使用
和传输相关数据过程中采取充分的保密及保护措施，未发生过任何数据泄漏、超出授权范围、未经授权使用相关数据或其他违反适用法律
法规的情形。
The collection, use and storage of user information and data by the Group Companies does not violate any applicable Laws. The Group
Companies have legal and valid right, ownership and interest in and to such user information and data. The Group Companies have consistently
complied with the relevant Laws, regulations and regulatory requirements relating to national security, cyber security and personal data protection,
lawfully collected and used relevant data, taken adequate confidentiality and protection measures in the process of storage, use and transmission of
relevant data, and there has been no events of data leakage, unauthorized use of relevant data or exceeding the scope of authorization or other
violation of applicable Laws and regulations.
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5.1.15
除主营业务外，集团公司不从事任何其他业务或经营活动。各管理层股东不持有或占有任何与集团公司主营业务相关的资产（包括不动
产、有形动产、知识产权或者其他资产）、合同，也未聘用任何从事集团公司主营业务的人员。
Apart from the Main Business, the Group Companies do not engage in any other business or operation activities. Neither of the Management
Shareholders holds or possesses any assets (including Real Property, Tangible Personal Property, Intellectual Property or other assets) or contracts
related to the Main Business of the Group Companies, nor have they employed any persons to engage in the Main Business of the Group
Companies.
5.1.16
集团公司均一直并在所有重大方面遵守着适用于其业务行为或运营、其任何资产和财产的拥有、管理和使用的所有适用的法律或者适用的
其他司法领域的法律规定；未曾发生根据合理的预期可能将构成或直接/间接导致对前述任何法律规定重大违反的事件、情况或情形。
The Group Companies have consistently complied with, in all material respects, all applicable Laws or Laws of other jurisdictions that are
applicable to the conduct or operation of their business and the ownership, management and use of any of their assets and properties; no event or
circumstance has occurred that may reasonably be expected to constitute or directly or indirectly result in a material violation of any
aforementioned Laws.
5.1.17
集团公司所研发、生产、采购、注册、销售或经营的产品和服务均符合适用法律法规规定。不存在因产品质量、研发、生产、注册和经营
问题而导致的任何产品召回、产品质量纠纷、产品责任纠纷或任何其他诉求。不存在任何给集团公司带来或可能带来重大不利影响的违法
违规行为，未受到任何政府部门对集团公司经营可能产生重大不利影响的任何形式的警告或处罚。
The products and services which are researched and developed, manufactured, purchased, registered, sold or operated by the Group Companies all
comply with applicable Laws and regulations. There have been no product recall, product quality disputes, product liability disputes or any other
claims resulting from the product quality, research and development, manufacturing, registration or business operation. There is no violation of
Laws and regulations that has or may cause Material Adverse Effect on the Group Companies, and the Group Companies have not been warned or
punished by any Governmental Authorities in any form that may cause Material Adverse Effect on the operation of the Group Companies.
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5.1.18

不存在任何针对或影响各保证方、各保证方的财产、权利、许可权、经营或业务的任何尚未解决的，或者据各保证方所知，可能提出的诉
讼、仲裁、行政调查、或其他法律或行政程序或可能直接或间接导致任何此类法律或行政程序开始，或为之提供基础的事件、情况或情
形。不存在任何要求各保证方解散、破产、停业、清算或类似情形的命令、请求、申请、决定、裁定、决议、或其它行动，也不存在任何
针对各保证方资产的抵押、判决执行或传唤。各保证方不存在资不抵债或无力偿还债务的任何情况。
There is no pending or, to the knowledge of the Warrantors, threatened litigation, arbitration, administrative investigation or other legal or
administrative proceedings against or affecting the Warrantors, or the properties, rights, license rights, operation or business of the Warrantors, or
events, circumstances or circumstances that may directly or indirectly lead to the commencement of, or provide the basis for, any such legal or
administrative proceedings. There is no order, request, application, decision, award, resolution or other action requiring the dissolution,
bankruptcy, winding-up or liquidation or other similar circumstances of the Warrantors, and there is no mortgage, execution of judgment or
summons against the assets of the Warrantors. The Warrantors are not insolvent or unable to pay their debts.

5.1.19

集团公司已在所有重大方面遵守各项税收法规，已按适用的法律正确、完整、及时地申报了所有应税收入，和缴清了其所有到期应缴的税
金，不存在任何需要补报或补缴税金的情况，亦无任何因任何集团公司违反有关税务法律、法规及规定而被处罚的事件发生。集团公司已
按其注册地的通用会计准则在财务报表里计提了任何和税金缴纳相关的准备金；至财务报表截止日，在负债表上所显示的针对税收而准备
的款项已足额应对集团公司所有已产生及未付的税金。集团公司未收到任何来自于税务机关或任何其他有权部门发出的催缴或补缴文件或
者要求检查或审计任何纳税申报表的通知，不存在税务机关或其他有权部门可能向任何集团公司主张索赔税金的情形。
The Group Companies have complied with all regulations related to Taxes in all material respects, have correctly, completely and timely declared
all taxable incomes in accordance with applicable Laws and paid all due and payable Taxes, and no additional declaration or payment of Taxes is
required to be made, and no event in which any Group Company has been penalized due to its violation of the relevant tax Laws, regulations and
rules has occurred. The Group Companies have made reserves in the Financial Statements in accordance with the GAAP of the place of
incorporation in respect of the payment of Taxes; the amounts shown on the Balance Sheet as reserved for Taxes have been fully paid as of the
Cut-off Date for the payment of all accrued and unpaid Taxes of the Group Companies. The Group Companies have not received any reminder
notice from the tax authorities or any other competent authorities or notice requesting inspection or audit of any tax returns, and there is no
circumstance under which the tax authorities or other competent authorities may assert any claim for Taxes against any Group Company.
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5.1.20

重大业务合同
Material Business Contracts
集团公司的每一重大业务合同对其中各方而言是合法、有效、有约束力及可执行的，集团公司以及重大业务合同的其他方在履约过程中不
存在违约的情形。集团公司具备适当履行所有重大业务合同的能力，且经合理预期不存在可能违反重大业务合同的情形。所有重大业务合
同中均不存在任何独家性、不竞争、控制权变更或其他限制性条款，限制或从任何方面阻碍集团公司与任何第三方按照集团公司希望的任
何条款和条件签署任何协议。所有的重大业务合同皆不会因本次交易而需获得任何政府机关、机构、组织或个人的同意或批准方能保持其
持续的合法有效性。本款所述“重大业务合同”包括但不限于符合以下要求的全部合同、协议或其他形式的文件或安排：（i）合同金额超过
人民币500,000元；（ii）合同中含有排他性条款、不竞争条款或其他限制集团公司的产品销售、业务经营或业务拓展的规定；（iii）与集
团公司在职或前任董事、高级管理人员、股东、雇员、长期顾问或其他关联方之间签订的任何性质的合同和协议（劳动或雇佣相关的协议
除外）；（iv）关于集团公司重要资产 出售或购买的任何合同、协议或安排（因日常业务经营而发生的除外）；（v）与集团公司前五大
合作方、供应商或者客户签署的商业合同；（vi）合同性质超出了集团公司的正常业务经营活动的范畴；以及（vii）其他有可能对集团公
司的资产和业务产生重大影响的合同。
Each of the Material Business Contracts of the Group Companies is legal, valid, binding and enforceable against the Parties thereto, and neither
the Group Companies nor the other Parties to the Material Business Contracts have committed any breach thereof in the course of performance
thereof. The Group Companies have the capacity to duly perform all of the Material Business Contracts, and there have been no circumstances
which may reasonably be expected to be in breach of the Material Business Contracts. There are no exclusivity, non-compete, change of control or
other restrictive provisions in any Material Business Contracts which may restrict or preclude in any way the Group Companies from entering into
any agreement with any third party on any terms and conditions that the Group Companies may desire. No Material Business Contracts require the
consent or approval of any Governmental Authority, agency, organization or individual in order to maintain their continued legal validity as a
result of this Transaction. For the purpose of this Article, “Material Business Contracts” include but are not limited to, all contracts, agreements
or other documents or arrangements that meet the requirements as follows: (i) any contract with the amount thereof exceeds RMB 500,000; (ii)
any contract containing exclusivity provisions, non-competition provisions or other provisions restricting products sale, business operation or
business development of the Group Companies; (iii) any contracts and agreements of any nature with current or former directors, senior officers,
shareholders, employees, long-term consultants or other Affiliates of the Group Companies (other than labor or employment-related agreements);
(iv) any contracts, agreements or arrangements relating to the sale or purchase of material assets of the Group Companies (other than in the
ordinary course of business); (v) commercial contracts entered with top five partners, suppliers or customers of the Group Companies; (vi) any
contract that, by its nature, is beyond the scope of the ordinary course of business; and (vii) other contracts which may cause material effect on the
assets and business of the Group Companies.
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5.1.21

劳动
Labor
(1)

集团公司与核心员工之间不存在任何劳动争议或纠纷或因适用的劳动方面的法律要求存在任何负债、或有债务或未缴纳的费用。核
心员工已与集团公司建立了合法有效的劳动关系。
There are no labor disputes or controversies between the Group Companies and any Key Employees or any liabilities, contingent liabilities
or unpaid expenses pursuant to applicable Laws in respect of labor matters. The Key Employees have established legal and valid
employment relationship with the Group Companies.

(2)
无任何核心员工提出解除或终止其与集团公司的劳动关系，或存在其他不能继续作为集团公司员工的情况。集团公司目前也无意图
解除或终止与任何核心员工的劳动关系。除适用的法律强制要求之外，在核心员工劳动关系解除或终止后，不存在任何应付或欠付
的补偿金或其他款项。
None of Key Employees has proposed to rescind or terminate his/her employment relationship with the Group Companies, or is unable to
continue to act as an employee of the Group Companies for any reasons. The Group Companies have no intention to rescind or terminate
the employment relationship with any of the Key Employees at present. Except as mandatorily required by applicable Laws, upon the
rescission or termination of the employment relationship with any Key Employees, there shall be no compensation or any other amounts
payable or owing.
3.

除适用的法律所规定的社会保险和住房公积金之外，集团公司均未参与，也没有受限于任何其他的养老、退休、利润分享、递延补偿、奖
金、奖励或其他职工福利计划、安排、协议或谅解，也不存在任何员工或已离职的前员工（或其受益人，如有）有权参与或享有的任何其
他养老、退休、利润分享、递延补偿、奖金、奖励或其他职工福利计划、安排、协议或谅解，不会因为核心员工劳动关系的调整给集团公
司带来除法律所规定的法定补偿之外的其他负担。集团公司已按照适用法律办理社会保险和住房公积金登记，按照法定标准为全体员工缴
纳社会保险和住房公积金；集团公司不存在任何违反适用的劳动方面的法律（包括但不限于劳动合同、工资、工作时间、社会保险和住房
公积金缴纳等方面）的情形或者因适用的劳动方面的法律的要求存在任何负债、或有债务或未缴纳的费用。集团公司已向相关政府机关足
额及时缴纳员工的代扣代缴税款，或为该等政府机关代扣、保留未到期的集团公司员工应缴纳的款项，集团公司不存在任何欠付的工资、
税款、罚金或其因违反前述义务而导致的任何款项等。集团公司没有任何应付而未付的有关解除或终止劳动关系的经济补偿金、赔偿金或
其他与雇用关系有关的类似补偿或赔偿费用的支付 义务。
Except for the social insurance and housing fund as prescribed by applicable Laws, none of the Group Companies is a participant in or
subject to any other pension, retirement, profit sharing, deferred compensation, bonus, incentive or other employee benefit plan,
arrangement, agreement or understanding, or is under any other pension, retirement, profit sharing, deferred compensation, bonus, incentive
or other employee benefit plan, arrangement, agreement or understanding in which any employee or former employee (or his/her
beneficiary, if any) is entitled to participate in or enjoy. No burden other than the statutory compensation required by Laws shall be imposed
on the Group Companies due to the adjustment of the employment relationship of any Key Employees. The Group Companies have
completed the registration of social insurance and housing fund in accordance with applicable Laws and paid social insurance and housing
fund for all of their employees to the extent in accordance with statutory standards; the Group Companies have not violated any applicable
Laws regarding employment (including but not limited to labor contracts, wages, working hours, contribution to social insurance and
housing fund, etc.) or have any liabilities, contingent liabilities or unpaid expenses due to the requirement of applicable Laws regarding
employment. The Group Companies have fully and timely paid their withheld and remit tax to the relevant Governmental Authorities, or
withheld and retained any unmatured amounts payable by the Group Companies’ employees for such Governmental Authorities. There has
been no outstanding wages, taxes, penalties or any amounts resulting from the breach of the aforementioned obligations. The Group
Companies have not accrued any outstanding payment obligation of any severance, damages or other similar indemnification or
compensation in connection with the termination or termination of employment.
(4) 核心员工不对其前任雇主或者任何其他主体承担任何竞业限制义务。核心员工不受除其与集团公司之间签署的合同之外的任何其他
合同（包括许可、承诺或其它义务）或政府机关、法庭的裁决、判决、命令的限制，而严重影响该员工为集团公司的利益而服务的能
力，或将与主营业务发生冲突。
The Key Employees are not subject to any non-compete obligations to their former employers or any other Persons. The Key Employees
are not subject to any other contracts (including licenses, commitments or other obligations) or rulings, judgments or orders of
Governmental Authorities or courts other than the contracts entered into between such Key Employees and the Group Companies, which
may materially affect such Key Employees’ ability to serve for the interests of the Group Companies or may conflict with the Main
Business.
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(5)

无任何核心员工直接或间接地在任何其他实体持有任何比例或数量的股权或股份（但持有上市公司不超过1%的股权或因投资于基
金、信托等产品导致的间接持有相关公司不超过1%的权益的情形除外），且没有任何核心员工在集团公司以外的任何实体担任任何
职务。无任何核心员工在过去的三（3）年内：(i)被判决为有罪或正在刑事或行政调查程序中（不包括交通违规）；(ii)根据任何有
司法管辖权的法院或主管机关的任何命令、判决或裁定（未撤销或暂缓），被永久或暂时地禁止其担任任何其他公司的法定代表
人、高级管理人员、董事或监事；(iii)被有管辖权的法院或其他主管机关裁定违反任何证券法、贸易法或不公平交易行为法律，该等
判决或裁定还未被撤销或暂缓。
None of the Key Employees directly or indirectly holds any proportion or amount of equity interest or shares in any other entities (except
for holding no more than 1% of the shares of a listed company or indirectly holding no more than 1% of the equity of such company
through the investment in funds, trusts and other products), and none of the Key Employees holds any position in any entities other than the
Group Companies. None of the Key Employees has been, within the past three (3) years: (i) convicted as guilty or is subject to any criminal
or administrative investigation procedures (excluding traffic violations); (ii) permanently or temporarily prohibited from acting as legal
representative, senior officer, director or supervisor of any other company pursuant to any order, judgment or ruling (which has not been
revoked or deferred) of any competent court or authorities; (iii) held by a competent court or other authorities to have violated any laws in
respect of securities, trading or unfair trade practices, for which the judgment or ruling has not been revoked or deferred.

5.1.22
集团公司自成立以来与任何关联方（在本协议中包括但不限于管理层股东、出售方及其关联方）、现任或前任员工、董事、监事、顾问或
上述任何人的关联方（合称“关联人”）所进行的任何交易（如有）均是公允的，不存在任何关联人利用其关联方地位而与集团公司所进行
的任何非公允的或不合法的关联交易。截止各交割日，集团公司与任何关联人没有任何尚在有效期内或者尚未履行完毕的合同、协议或其
他交易，不存在任何债权债务、负债及其他任何应付应收款项。
Any transactions (if any) between the Group Companies and their Affiliates (for the purpose of this Agreement, including but not limited to the
Management Shareholders, Seller and their Affiliates), current and former employees, directors, supervisors, consultants or other Affiliates of the
foregoing persons (collectively, the “Affiliated Persons”) are fair since the incorporation of the Group Companies. There has been no unfair or
illegal related-party-transactions conducted by any Affiliated Persons with the Group Companies by taking advantage of its status as Affiliated
Persons. As of the Closing Date, there has been no contract, agreement or other transaction that is still within the validity period or has not been
completely performed, and there has been no financial claims, debts, liabilities or any other payables and receivables.
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5.1.23
管理层股东及其关联方没有直接或间接地经营、参与或拥有与集团公司主营业务相同、相类似或有任何其他竞争关系的业务；管理层股东
及其关联方没有直接或者间接持有集团公司经营其主营业务所需要的任何有形或无形资产。管理层股东及其关联方没有直接或间接地在任
何有竞争关系的其他实体持有任何比例或数量的股权、股份或相关权益（但持有上市公司不超过1%的股权除外）。
The Management Shareholders and their Affiliates do not, directly or indirectly, operate, participate in or own businesses that are the same, similar
to or have any other competitive relationship with the Main Business of the Group Companies. Management Shareholders and their Affiliates do
not directly or indirectly hold any tangible or intangible assets that the Group Companies need to operate the Main Business. The Management
Shareholders and their Affiliate do not directly or indirectly hold any proportion or amount of equity interest, shares, or related interests in any
other competing entities (except for holding no more than 1% of the equity of the listed company).
5.1.24

集团公司不存在违反或可能违反中国、美国、欧盟或其他适用的经济制裁或出口管制的任何行为，包括但不限于被列入或可能被列入任何
经济制裁、出口管制限制名单，如《特别指定国民和被封锁人员清单》（Specially Designated Nationals and Blocked Person List，“SDN清
单”）、《被拒绝人员清单》（Denied Persons List, “DPL”）、《实体清单》（Entity List）等，或被任何有权机构（包括但不限于美国商
务部、国防部、财政部等）联系、询问、检查、调查、处罚、提起诉讼或仲裁，或受限于任何其他进出口管制、限制措施。集团公司和任
何代表集团公司行事的管理人员、雇员、董事、代理人、关联方或人士（前述主体合称“相关人员”）均不是由任何以下制裁所针对或规限
的人士所有或控制的相关人员，包括由美国财政部外国资产管理办公室或美国国务院或英国财政部不时管理，或由欧盟（包括根据理事会
条例(EC)第194/2008）、联合国安全理事会或任何其他相关政府部门所实施的任何制裁，及《2010年对伊朗全面制裁、究责和剥夺权利
法》（经修订）或《制裁伊朗法案》（经修订）项下的任何受制裁活动。
The Group Companies have not committed any act that violates or is likely to violate the applicable economic sanctions or export controls of PRC,
US, European Union or otherwise, including but not limited to being listed or likely to be listed in any economic sanctions or export control
restrictions list, such as the Specially Designated Nationals and Blocked Person List (“SDN List”), the Denied Persons List (“DPL”), the Entity
List (“Entity List”), nor have they been contacted, inquired, inspected, investigated, punished or filed litigation or arbitration by any competent
authority (including but not limited to the Department of Commerce, the Department of Defense and the Department of Finance of the United
States), or subject to any other import and export control and restriction measures. Neither the Group Companies nor any officers, employees,
directors, agents, Affiliate or persons acting on behalf of the Group Companies (collectively, the “Related Persons”) are owned or controlled by
any of the persons targeted or subject to any of the following sanctions, including any sanctions implemented by the Office of Foreign Assets
Control of the Department of the Treasury of the United States or the United States Department of State or the United Kingdom Treasury from
time to time, or by the European Union (including pursuant to Council Regulation (EC) No. 194/2008), the United Nations Security Council or
any other relevant Government Authorities, and any sanctioned activities under the Comprehensive Iran Sanctions, Accountability and Divestment
Act of 2010 (as amended) or the Iran Sanctions Act (as amended).
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5.1.25
集团公司已经完成所有适用法律要求的税务登记，已经交纳全部应缴税款，且无需缴付任何与该税款有关的罚款、附加费、罚金或利息。
集团公司没有任何税务违法、违规的行为、没有涉及任何与税费有关的纠纷和诉讼。集团公司已经向任何提出要求的税务部门提交了所要
求的信息，不存在与税务部门之间涉及税务责任或潜在税务责任或税务优惠的纠纷。
The Group Companies have completed all tax registration in accordance with applicable Laws and have paid all Taxes payable and are not
required to pay any penalties, surcharges, fines or interest related to such Taxes. The Group Companies have not committed any tax violations or
breaches, nor have they been involved in any disputes or litigations related to Taxes. The Group Companies have submitted all information
required by any tax authority, and there is no dispute between the Group Companies and the tax authority involving any tax liability or potential
tax liability or favorable tax treatment of the Group Companies.
5.1.26
在过去的五（5）年，管理层股东并未：(i)被裁定为有罪或正在审讯过程中（不包括交通违规）；(ii)根据任何有司法管辖权的法院或其他
主管机关的任何命令、判决或裁定（未撤销或暂缓），被永久或暂时地禁止其担任任何公司的法定代表人、高级管理人员、董事或监事；
(iii)被有管辖权的法院或其他主管机关裁定违反任何证券法、贸易法或不公平交易行为法律，该等判决或裁定还未被撤销或暂缓。
Over the past five (5) years, Management Shareholders have not been:(i) convicted as guilty or in the course of the interrogation (excluding traffic
violations); (ii) permanently or temporarily prohibited from acting as legal representative, senior officer, director or supervisor of any other
company pursuant to any order, judgment or ruling (which has not been revoked or deferred) of any competent court or authorities; (iii) held by a
competent court or other authorities to have violated any laws in respect of securities, trading or unfair trade practices, for which the judgment or
ruling has not been revoked or deferred.
5.1.27
控制协议已由WFOE、大合手以及管理层股东正式签署和交付，协议内容已构成相关方有效且具有约束力的义务，该等义务可根据相应的
条款进行强制执行，且控制协议足以建立和维持预期的控制结构。在该控制结构下，大合手可与目标公司根据美国通用会计准则进行财务
报表合并。保证方未曾收到来自任何政府部门质疑控制协议的合法性或可执行性的任何口头或书面询问、通知或任何其他形式的官方信
函。
The Control Agreements have been duly executed and delivered by the WFOE, Daheshou and Management Shareholders, constituting valid and
binding obligations of the relevant parties thereto and enforceable in accordance with their respective terms. The Control Agreements are
sufficient to establish and maintain the expected captive structure, under which the financial statements of Daheshou may be consolidated onto
those of the Target Company in accordance with the U.S. GAAP. None of the Warrantors has received any oral or written inquiries, notifications or
any other form of official correspondence from any Government Authorities challenging or questioning the legality or enforceability of the
Control Agreements.
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5.1.28

自本协议签署之日至交割日，不存在或没有发生对任何集团公司的资产、负债、盈利前景和正常经营已产生或经合理预见可能会产生重大
不利影响的事件、事实、条件、变化或其它情况。
From the Execution Date to the Closing Date, no events, facts, conditions, changes or other circumstances shall occur that may cause or, may be
reasonably expected to cause Material Adverse Effect on the assets, liabilities, profit prospects and normal operations of any Group Company.

5.1.29
保证方及其关联方均未与任何投资银行、券商、财务顾问或第三方达成任何口头或书面的协议，导致任何集团公司可能因本次交易的发生
而有义务向该等投资银行、财务顾问或第三方支付任何形式的报酬或奖励。
Neither the Warrantors nor their Affiliates have entered into any oral or written agreement with any investment bank, broker, financial advisor or
third party, which may cause the Group Companies to be obliged to pay the remuneration or reward in any form to the foregoing due to this
Transaction.
5.1.30

各保证方已经向收购方如实、完全披露收购方要求的全部信息、文件和材料、与保证方履行本协议具有实质性关联的信息、文件和材料，
以及对收购方签订本协议的意愿具有实质性影响的信息、文件和材料。保证方向收购方披露的信息、文件和材料在任何重大方面真实、准
确和完整，且不存在任何重大不实或误导性陈述。保证方在本协议签署后任何时候了解到任何将使其在本协议中作出的陈述、承诺或保证
在任何重大方面变得不真实、不正确或不完整的情况，已经通知收购方，并按收购方的合理要求，采取必要措施予以补救或予以公布。
The Warrantors has truthfully and completely disclosed to the Buyer all the information, documents and materials required by the Buyer, the
information, documents and materials that are substantially related to the performance of this Agreement by the Warrantors and those substantially
affect Buyer’s intent to execute this Agreement. Information, documents and materials that the Warrantors disclosed to the Buyer are true, accurate
and complete in any material respect and do not include any material misrepresentation or misleading representations. The Warrantors have
notified the Buyer at any time after the execution of this Agreement of any circumstance that would render any representations, undertakings or
warranties made in this Agreement untrue, incorrect or incomplete in any material respect and has taken necessary steps to remedy or disclose
such circumstances, at the reasonable request of the Buyer.

5.1.31
出售方系为投资，而非为分销或转售之目的取得收购方股份。保证方确认，收购方股份未依据美国证券法进行转售登记，且被视为限制性
证券。出售方和其他保证方同意，代表收购方股份权益的股份证书上应载有如下说明：
“本证书所代表的股份并未根据《1933年证券法》及其修订（“《证券法》”）进行转售登记。如未根据《证券法》办理有效登记证明或取
得出售方可接受的收购方法律顾问针对该等证券可根据《证券法》登记要求的适用豁免情形而进行出售所发表的法律意见，则前述股份不
得被买卖、质押、抵押、出让或以其他方式转让。”
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The Seller is acquiring the Buyer Shares for investment purposes and not with a view toward the distribution or resale of such Buyer Shares. The
Warrantors acknowledge that the Buyer Shares have not been registered for resale under the U.S. Securities Laws and are deemed to be restricted
securities. The Seller and other Warrantors agree that the following legend shall be placed on the share certificate evidencing the Buyer Shares:
“THE SHARES REPRESENTED BY THIS CERTIFICATE HAVE NOT BEEN REGISTERED FOR RESALE UNDER THE SECURITIES
ACT OF 1933, AS AMENDED (THE “SECURITIES ACT”) AND MAY NOT BE SOLD, PLEDGED, HYPOTHECATED, ASSIGNED OR
OTHERWISE TRANSFERRED IN THE ABSENCE OF AN EFFECTIVE REGISTRATION STATEMENT UNDER THE SECURITIES ACT
OR AN OPINION OF LEGAL COUNSEL ACCEPTABLE TO THE BUYER THAT SUCH SECURITIES MAY BE SOLD PURSUANT TO AN
APPLICABLE EXEMPTION FROM THE REGISTRATION REQUIREMENTS OF THE SECURITIES ACT.”
5.2

收购方进行的任何调查或者知晓的任何信息不得构成各保证方在本第5条作出的陈述和保证的限制或抗辩。
The investigation conducted by the Buyer or any information made known to the Buyer shall not constitute any limitation or defense for or against
the representations and warranties made by the Warrantors under this Article 5.

Article 6

第6条 过渡期安排
ARRANGEMENTS FOR INTERIM PERIOD

自本协议签署日起直至交割日或本协议终止日（以较早者为准），除经收购方的事先书面同意，或本协议另有明确规定之外：
From the Execution Date of this Agreement to the earlier of (i) Closing Date; or (ii) the termination date of this Agreement, unless otherwise explicitly
specified in this Agreement, without the prior written consent of the Buyer:
6.1
各方不得从事、允许或促成任何会构成或导致其在本协议所作出的陈述、保证或承诺在重大方面不真实、不准确或被违反的作为或者不作
为。特别是，未经收购方事先书面同意，除与本次交易相关的事项外，保证方应确保集团公司不会从事或开展如下事项：
Each Party shall not engage in, permit or procure to any action or omission which may constitute or cause the representations, warranties or
undertakings hereunder to be, in materially aspects, untrue, inaccurate or violated. In particular, without the prior written consent of the Buyer, in
addition to matters related to this Transaction, the Warrantor shall ensure that the Group Companies will not engage in or conduct the following
actions:
(1)

任何增加注册资本或增发新股（或可转换债、期权或其他可以转变为该公司股权或股份的权益）；批准设立或变更目标公司的员工
股权激励计划或类似计划；
Any increase in registered capital or issuance of new shares (or convertible debts, options or other rights and interests convertible into
equity or shares of such Group Company); Approval of the establishment or modification of the Target Company’s employee stock
ownership plan or similar plan;
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(2)

任何减资或回购股权或股份；
Any reduction in registered capital or repurchase of equity or shares;

(3) 任何可导致集团公司承担人民币50万元或以上债务（日常业务范围内的负债除外）的事项，包括但不限于非因正常经营过程中引起
的债务（包括或有债务）及与正常经营过程无关的向其他任何机构提供担保；
Any matters that may cause the Group Companies to assume debts of RMB 500,000 or more (except for the debts incurred in the ordinary
course of business), including but not limited to the debts (including contingent liabilities) caused out of the ordinary course of business and
guarantees provided to any other entity other than in the ordinary course of business;
(4)

任何并购、重组、合资企业或合伙企业安排、成立子公司、等值人民币50万元或以上的资产出售、抵押或对外担保等事项；
Any merger, reorganization, joint venture or partnership arrangement, incorporation of subsidiaries, sale of assets, mortgage or external
guarantee, etc. with an amount equivalent to RMB 500,000 or more;

(5)

任何与其股东、公司董事、监事、高级管理人员或职员之间及关联关系的企业、董事、监事、高级管理人员及职员之间的交易；
Any transaction with their shareholders, directors, supervisors, senior managers or employees, or transactions with the directors,
supervisors, senior managers and employees of their affiliated companies;

(6)

改变主营业务或变更经营范围；
Change the Main Business or modify the scope of business;

(7)

任何合并、分立、解散、清算、破产或停业；
Any merger, division, dissolution, liquidation, bankruptcy or cessation of business;

(8)

出售、转让、许可使用或以其他任何形式处置集团公司主营业务所需的商标、专利权、著作权或其他知识产权；或
Sale, transfer, license or otherwise dispose of the trademarks, patents, copyrights or other Intellectual Property necessary for the operation
of Main Business of the Group Companies; or
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(9)

直接或间接为集团公司的任何董事、监事、股东、高级管理人员或者员工提供贷款、预付款或为其债务提供担保、保证或其他任何
形式的权利负担。
Provide loans, advance payments or guarantees, or create other Encumbrances of any kind or nature, either directly or indirectly, for any
director, supervisor, shareholder, senior officer or employee of the Group Companies.

6.2 各保证方应采取一切合理措施保存和保护集团公司资产，在正常业务过程中按照与以往惯例及谨慎商业惯例一致的方式经营集团公司
的主营业务和维护与供应商、合作方、客户、员工之间的关系，保证集团公司正常运营，并确保集团公司的商誉和经营不发生重大不利变
化。
Warrantors shall take all reasonable measures to preserve and protect the assets of the Group Companies, operate the Main Business of the Group
Companies in a manner consistent with past and cautious business practices in the ordinary course of business, and maintain the relationship with
suppliers, partners and customers, ensure the normal operation of the Group Companies, and prevent any Material Adverse Effect on the goodwill
and operation of the Group Companies.
6.3 各方应尽一切努力促成本次交易，并且不会采取任何妨碍或不当延误本次交易的作为或不作为。为了履行本协议的任何条款（包括但
不限于满足第4条约定的交割先决条件），各方应当采取所有必要行动并签署所有必要的文件和文书。
Parties shall use every effort to procure the Closing of this Transaction and shall not conduct any action or omission that may hinder or improperly
delays this Transaction. Parties shall take all necessary actions and execute all necessary documents and instruments to perform any provision
hereunder (including but not limited to the fulfillment of the Conditions Precedent to the Closing set forth in Article 4).
6.4 在不妨碍集团公司正常业务经营的前提下，保证方应给予收购方（及其指定的第三方中介机构）接触集团公司债权人、客户、合作
方、财务顾问、会计师和其它顾问的权利，并应协助收购方获得其要求的有关集团公司财务、法律、运营和/或业务等任何方面的信息。此
外，保证方应立即通知收购方已发生的或可能发生的可能对保证方造成重大不利影响的与保证方或其资产、业务和/或收入有关的债务、责
任、诉讼、仲裁或行政程序。
Without prejudice to the normal business operation of the Group Companies, the Warrantors shall permit the Buyer (and its designated third-party
agencies) to contact the Group Company’s creditors, customers, partners, financial advisors, accountants and other advisors. The Warrantors shall
assist the Buyer in obtaining any information it requests related to the financial, legal, operational and/or business aspects of the Group
Companies. In addition, the Warrantors shall promptly notify the Buyer of any debt, liability, litigation, arbitration or administrative proceeding
that has occurred or may cause Material Adverse effect on the Warrantors in respect of the Warrantors or their assets, business and/or revenue.
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6.5 保证方应尽其合理努力，依照适用的法律的规定在可行的最短时间内取得完成本次交易所需的所有许可、批准、备案或登记。保证方
同意及时将集团公司从政府部门收到的与任何此类许可、批准、备案或登记有关的书面或口头消息通知收购方，并及时向收购方提供任何
其所获得的书面消息。
The Warrantors shall use reasonable efforts to obtain all the licenses, approvals, filings or registrations required to complete this Transaction as
soon as practically possible pursuant to applicable Laws. The Warrantors agree to promptly notify the Buyer of any written or oral information
received by the Group Companies from Government Authorities in relation to any such license, approval, filing or registration, and to promptly
provide the Buyer with any written information it receives.
6.6

除了就本次交易所作讨论之外，除收购方外的各方（并确保其任何关联方、高级职员、董事、监事、代表或代理人）均不会(i)招揽、发
起、考虑、鼓励或接受任何主体提出的关于下述事项的提议或要约：(A)与任何收购或以其他方式获得集团公司的全部或任何部分的股
权、或收购或以其他方式获得集团公司资产有关的，(B)与进行任何兼并、合并或其他业务联合有关的，(C)与集团公司的资本重组、结构
重组或任何其他非正常的业务交易有关的，或(ii)就前述事宜参与任何讨论、交谈、谈判以及其他交流，或向任何其他主体提供与前述事宜
有关的任何信息，或以任何其他方式配合、协助或参与、方便或鼓励任何其他主体试图进行前述事宜的任何努力或尝试。除收购方外的各
方自身应当立即停止，并应促使终止所有现有的、与任何主体在本协议之前就前述任何事宜开展的讨论、交谈、谈判以及其他交流。如果
做出或收到与前述事宜有关的任何该等提议、要约，或与任何主体就前述事宜进行任何询问或其他接触，除收购方外的各方应当立即通知
收购方。
Except for the discussions on this Transaction, any Party other than the Buyer shall not, and shall ensure any of its Affiliate, senior officers,
directors, supervisors, representatives or agents not to (i) solicit, initiate, consider, encourage or accept any proposal or offer from any entity that:
(A) relates to any takeover or other forms of acquisition of any or all the shares or assets of the Group Companies, (B) in connection with any
merger or other business combination, (C) in respect of the recapitalization, reorganization or any other unusual business transaction of the Group
Companies, or (ii) participate in any discussion, conversations, negotiation and other communication of the foregoing matters, or provide any
information to other Persons relating to the foregoing matters, or attempt to or try to cooperate with, assist or participate in, facilitate or encourage
any other Person to conduct the foregoing matters. The Parties other than the Buyer shall immediately cease, and shall procure to cease, all the
existing discussions, conversations, negotiations and other communications regarding any of the foregoing matters prior to this Agreement. Parties
other than the Buyer shall promptly notify the Buyer of any such proposal, offer, or any inquiry or other contact made or received regarding the
foregoing matters.
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Article 7
7.1

第7条 承诺
COVENANTS

全职工作和竞业禁止
Full-time Employment and Non-Competition
管理层股东和大合手分别且连带地向收购方承诺：
Management Shareholders and Daheshou severally and jointly undertake to the Buyer that:
7.1.1 于交割日之前或当日，各管理层股东、核心员工应与收购方指定的集团公司签署不少于【十（10）】年的全职劳动合同。在全职劳动
合同有效期内，各管理层股东及核心员工不得离职或者在与集团公司存在竞争关系的其他实体兼职，并应遵守其与集团公司签署的劳动合
同、保密协议和竞业禁止协议。
On or prior to the Closing Date, the Management Shareholders and Key Employees shall execute the full-time labor contracts with a term no less
than [ten (10)] years with the Group Company designated by the Buyer. During the term of the full-time labor contracts, all the Management
Shareholders and Key Employees shall not resign or take part-time jobs in other entities that compete with the Group Companies and shall observe
the employment contract, confidentiality agreement and non-compete agreement executed with the Group Companies.
7.1.2 自李瓒宇不再直接或间接持有（包括通过出售方持有）收购方任何股份或财产性权益之日起十（10）年届满或任何管理层股东自集团
公司离职后两（2）年届满（以孰晚为准），除以收购方员工身份继续从事主营业务所涉的各项活动外，该管理层股东不得在中国或国外
以自身名义或代理身份、自行或者与第三方合作、直接或者间接地（包括但不限于通过附属公司、合资公司、合伙企业、子公司或其它合
约安排）：
Within Ten (10) years from the date that LI Zanyu no longer hold, directly or indirectly (including though the Seller), any shares or equity interests
of the Buyer, or within two (2) years upon the resignation of any Management Shareholders from the Group Companies (whichever is later), apart
from continuing to engage in the operations involved in the Main Business as employees of the Buyer, the Management Shareholders shall not
directly or indirectly, by itself or cooperate with a third party, under its own name or agency capacity, in PRC or abroad (including but not limited
to through an affiliated company, joint venture, partnership, subsidiary or other contractual arrangement):
(1)

从事与主营业务相同、类似或者相竞争的业务、或者与收购方产生其他直接或者间接竞争关系；
Engage in the same, similar or competing business with the Main Business, or have other direct or indirect competitive relationship with
the Buyer;

(2) 受雇或受聘于从事或计划从事与主营业务相同、类似或者相竞争的业务、或与收购方处于相同或类似经营领域、或者与收购方有其他
直接或者间接竞争关系的任何公司、企业、实体或者人士（“收购方竞争者”），包括但不限于作为收购方竞争者的董事、监事、高级管理
人员、员工、独立合同方、代表、顾问、咨询服务提供者或合伙人；
Employed or hired by any company, enterprise, entity or Person engaged in or planning to engage in the same, similar or competing
business as the Main Business, or within the same or similar business scope as the Buyer, or directly or indirectly compete with the Buyer
(“Buyer Competitors”), including but not limited to act as the director, supervisor, senior officer, employee, independent contracting party,
representative, advisor, consulting service provider or partner of the Buyer Competitors;
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(3) 向任何收购方竞争者进行任何形式的直接或间接的投资（包括但不限于，成为该收购方竞争者的所有人、股东、实际控制人、债权人
或以其他方式直接或间接拥有其权益）、或者设立任何收购方竞争者（但持有上市公司不超过1%的股份或因投资于基金、信托等产品导
致的间接持有相关公司不超过1%的权益的情况除外）；
Invest in any Buyer Competitors by any means, either directly or indirectly (including but not limited to become the owner, shareholder,
actual controller, creditor or otherwise hold the interests of the Buyer Competitors, either directly or indirectly), or incorporate any Buyer
Competitors (except for holding no more than 1% of the shares of a listed company or indirectly holding no more than 1% of the equity of
such company through the investment in funds, trusts and other products);
(4)

为其自身及其子公司、收购方竞争者或其他人从收购方（或其子公司）招募与收购方届时存在劳动关系的员工或唆使该等员工离
职；
Recruit the employees who have a labor relationship with the Buyer or solicit the resignation of such employees from the Buyer (or its
subsidiaries) for the interests of itself and its subsidiaries or Buyer Competitors or other Persons;

(5)

与任何收购方竞争者进行任何业务往来（包括但不限于，成为收购方竞争者的业务代理、供应商或分销商）；
Conduct any business with any Buyer Competitors (including but not limited to become the business agent, supplier or distributor of the
Buyer Competitors);

(6)

为收购方竞争者提供任何形式的咨询或意见或任何其他服务；
Provide consultations, advice or any other services to the Buyer Competitors by any form;

(7) 为其自身及其关联方、收购方竞争者或其他人的利益而从收购方届时的客户、代理、供应商及/或独立承包商等中招揽业务，或唆使收
购方（或其子公司）目前的客户、代理、供应商及/或独立承包商终止与收购方（或其子公司）的合作；
Solicit any business from the Buyer’s customers, agents, suppliers and/or independent contractors, or entice the Buyer’s (or its
subsidiaries’) customers, agents, suppliers and/or independent contractors to terminate their cooperation with the Buyer (or its subsidiaries),
for the interests of itself and its Affiliate or Buyer Competitors or other Persons;
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(8)

签署与上述第(1)至(7)项有关的任何协议、作出任何承诺或采取其他任何安排，若该等协议、承诺或安排限制或损害或将有可能限制
或损害收购方从事其业务；或
Execute any agreement, make any undertaking or enter into any other arrangement in relation to paragraph (1) to (7) above, provided that
such agreement, undertaking or arrangement restricts or impairs or is possible to restrict or impair the Buyer’s business operations; or

(9)

以其他任何方式与收购方的主营业务发生竞争。
Compete with the Buyer’s Main Business in any other form.

7.1.3

如管理层股东在与收购方签署的雇佣相关的协议中约定的服务条款或竞业禁止条款与本协议约定不一致，则在本协议各方之间，以本协议
的约定为准。
If the terms of service or non-compete provisions stipulated in the respective employment-related agreement executed by the Management
Shareholders and the Buyer are inconsistent with the terms of this Agreement, then the terms of this Agreement shall prevail among the Parties
hereto.

7.2

合规运营
Compliance
保证方分别且连带地承诺，集团公司应按照收购方的公司治理标准和运营规范开展经营，包括但不限于：(i)遵守适用法律及其他适用的产
品进出口、外汇、公司登记、劳动用工、财务、税务、知识产权、反垄断、反不正当竞争、反贿赂反腐败、环保、消防、生产与经营、数
据信息保护等方面的法律以及适用线上或线下交易平台（包括但不限于亚马逊（Amazon）以及eBay商城）的规则或要求；(ii)取得并维持
其业务所需的各项业务资质；(iii)取得并维持其业务所需的知识产权或其他权利的授权和许可；和(iv)建立并实施符合法律规定和主管机关
要求的内部流程、审批制度、财务流程、财务制度、财务系统、财务管理体系、人事流程、运营和管理流程等内部制度。
The Warrantors severally and jointly undertake that, the Group Companies shall conduct the business operation in accordance with the standards
of corporate governance and operation norms of the Buyer, including but not limited to (i) comply with applicable Laws, regulations and
requirements in respect of import and export of products, foreign exchange, company registration, labor and employment , finance, taxation,
Intellectual Property, anti-monopoly, anti-unfair competition, anti-bribery and anti-corruption, environmental protection, fire protection,
production and operation, data and information protection laws and applicable online or offline trading platforms (including but not limited to
Amazon and eBay); (ii) obtain and maintain the Business Qualifications necessary for its business operations; (iii) obtain and maintain the
authorization and license of Intellectual Property or other rights required for its business operations; and (iv) establish and implement the internal
processes, approval systems, financial processes, financial bylaws, financial systems, financial management systems, personnel management
processes, operation and management processes and other internal systems in accordance with the Laws and the requirements of competent
authorities.
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7.3

外汇登记
Foreign Exchange Registration
保证方分别且连带地承诺，交割日后，集团公司和管理层股东应在所有重大方面遵守所有备案与登记要求，包括根据发展和改革委员会、
商务部、外管局以及相关外汇银行颁布的法规和规定（包括但不限于外商直接投资备案）获得相关批准以及就现有的登记进行变更备案。
The Warrantors severally and jointly undertake that, after the Closing Date, the Group Companies and the Management Shareholders shall comply
in all material respects with all reporting and registration requirements, including obtaining the relevant approvals, filings of amendments to
existing registrations under the rules and regulations promulgated by the National Development and Reform Commission, the Ministry of
Commerce, the SAFE and the related foreign exchange bank, including without limitation, any foreign direct investment filings.

7.4

税务
Taxes
保证方分别且连带地承诺，根据收购方的要求，保证方应促使所有相关方在交割日起六（6）个月内就历史上的大合手股权转让办理纳税
申报手续。
The Warrantors severally and jointly undertake that, Warrantors shall procure that all relevant parties shall complete the tax declaration for the
historic share transfers of Daheshou upon the requirement of the Buyer.

7.5

业务资质
Business Qualifications
保证方分别且连带地承诺，自交割日起六（6）个月内，大合手应根据适用法律的规定更新对外贸易经营者备案登记及第二类医疗器械经
营备案。
The Warrantors severally and jointly undertake that, within six (6) months after the Closing Date, Daheshou shall update the Filing and
Registration of Foreign Trade Business Operators and Filing of Operation of Category II Medical Devices pursuant to the applicable Laws.

7.6

经营地址
Place of Operations
保证方分别且连带地承诺，自交割日起六（6）个月内，大合手应根据收购方的要求，在宁波市以及烟台市设置经营性分支机构。
The Warrantors severally and jointly undertake that, within six (6) months of the Closing Date, Daheshou shall establish operating branches in
Ningbo and Yantai upon the requirement of the Buyer.

Article 8
8.1

第8条 合同解除
TERMINATION

合同解除的情形
Circumstances of Termination
本协议可以通过下列方式解除：
This Agreement may be terminated by the following means:
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8.1.1

本协议各方共同以书面协议解除并确定解除生效时间；
The Parties hereto jointly terminate this Agreement in writing and determine the effective date of termination;

8.1.2

于交割日前，下列情形发生时，收购方可以通过书面形式通知其他方解除本协议从而终止本次交易：
Upon the occurrence of any of the following circumstances prior to the Closing Date, the Buyer may terminate this Agreement and this
Transaction by written notice to the other Parties:
(1)

本协议第4.1条约定的任何交割先决条件未在交割截止日前满足，且未能获得收购方书面豁免；
Any Conditions Precedent to Closing under Article 4.1 of this Agreement are not satisfied prior to the Long Stop Date and are not waived
in writing by the Buyer;

(2)

保证方的陈述或保证在做出时或在交割日存在重大不真实、重大遗漏或重大误解；
The representations or warranties of the Warrantors are materially untrue, omitted or misunderstood when made or on the Closing Date;

(3)

本协议除收购方外的其他任何签署方发生违约行为，并且违约方在收到收购方要求改正的通知之日起三十（30）日内未改正该违约
行为；
Any Party hereto other than the Buyer commits a breach of contract, and the breaching Party fails to cure the breach within thirty (30) days
from the date of receiving the notice requiring correction from the Buyer;

(4)

本协议除收购方外的其他任何一方进入任何自愿或强制的破产程序（除非该等程序在开始后90天内被撤消），或其他任何一方被法
院或其他政府机关宣告破产或清算；或
Any Party hereto other than the Buyer enters into any voluntary or compulsory bankruptcy proceeding (unless such proceeding is dismissed
within 90 days upon commencement) or any other Party is declared bankrupt or liquidated by a court or other Governmental Authorities; or

(5) 由于任何适用的法律或其解释的重大变化，或由于任何政府机关、证券交易所对适用法律、规则或其解释修订、补充或撤销，导致无
法达到本协议项下的主要目的或收购方无法实现本协议项下的主要利益。
The principal purpose under this Agreement becomes frustrated or the Buyer may not achieve the primary benefits under this Agreement
due to material changes in any applicable Laws or its interpretations, or due to amendment, supplement or cancellation of any applicable
Laws, rules or its interpretations by any Governmental Authorities, stock exchange, etc.
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8.2

合同解除的效果
Effects of Termination
(1)

除非本协议另有约定，当本协议依上述之8.1条任何一款解除后，本协议即无效力，但本协议第8.2条、第9条、第10条、第11条、第
12条、第13条、第14条仍然有效。
Unless otherwise stated herein, upon the termination of this Agreement pursuant to any section of the Article 8.1 above, this Agreement
shall be null and void, provided that Article 8.2, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 of this Agreement shall remain in force and effect.

(2) 除非本协议另有约定，本协议解除后，本协议各方应本着公平、合理、诚实信用的原则在协议解除后三十（30）日内或者各方另行确认
的其他期限内尽最大努力恢复本协议签订前的状态，包括但不限于将已经收到的转让对价返还予收购方。
Unless otherwise stated herein, upon the termination of this Agreement, the Parties hereto shall, based on the principles of fairness,
reasonableness and good faith, use best efforts to restore the parties, to the extent possible, to the position where they were before the
execution of this Agreement within thirty (30) days after the termination or other periods confirmed by the Parties, including but not limited
to the Seller’s refund of the transfer price received to the Buyer.
(3)

本协议的解除不影响任何一方在本协议项下获得赔偿或补偿的权利。
The termination of this Agreement shall not affect the right of either Party to obtain indemnification or compensation hereunder.

Article 9
9.1

第9条 违约责任
LIABILITIES FOR BREACH

一般违约责任
General Indemnity
如任何签署方违反了其在本协议项下的任何保证、承诺、约定或其他任何规定，或任何一方在本协议项下做出的任何陈述不真实、不完整
或令人误解，从而致使其他方承担任何费用、责任或损失（包括但不限于该其他方所遭受的实际损失，以及有合理的证据可以证明其预期
可以获得的任何利润损失、支付或损失的任何利息、仲裁费用、律师费以及被剥夺的一切应得利益，合称“可偿损失”），则违约的签署方
应就上述全部可偿损失赔偿该其他方。
In the event of (i) any breach of the warranties, undertakings, covenants or any other provisions hereunder by any Party; or (ii) any representations
made by any party hereunder being untrue, incomplete or misleading, the breaching Party shall indemnify and hold harmless the other Parties any
and all costs, liabilities or losses caused hereby (including but not limited to the actual losses and any loss of profits that could be reasonably
proved, payment or losses of any interests, arbitration costs, attorneys’ fees and any expectation interests deprived, collectively, the
“Indemnifiable Losses”).
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9.2

特定违约责任
Special Indemnities
无论披露函中是否已经披露，保证方应分别且连带地赔偿收购方及其关联方以及其董事、管理人员、员工、代表或继任者（“收购方受偿
主体”）因为以下任何事项遭受的全部和任何可偿损失，使其不受该等可偿损失的影响：
The Warrantors shall, jointly and severally indemnify and hold harmless the Buyer and its Affiliates and their directors, managerial personnel,
employees, representatives or successors (collectively, the “Buyer Indemnitees”) from and against any and all Indemnifiable Losses incurred as a
result of or arising from the following:

9.2.1
由于本次交易而导致收购方受偿主体承担任何适用的法律项下的报税或纳税义务或者与税务相关的其他义务、责任或处罚（包括但不限于
由于管理层股东和/或任何集团公司未按照适用的法律申报和缴纳任何税金）；
Any payment of Taxes or Tax filings or any other obligations, liabilities or penalties in connection with Taxes (including but not limited to the
obligations, liabilities or penalties due to the failure of the Management Shareholders and/or any Group Company to file or pay any Taxes in
accordance with applicable Laws) assumed by the Buyer Indemnitees arising out of this Transaction;
9.2.2 任何集团公司任何产生于或源于交割日或之前的并且未在财务报表中披露的贷款、债务、负债、担保和其他或有债务；
Any loans, debts, Indebtedness, guarantees and other contingent obligations of any Group Company arising out of or caused on or prior to the
Closing Date that are not disclosed in the financial statements;
9.2.3 因（1）任何第三方提出的知识产权侵权主张；或（2）保证方违反交易文件项下与知识产权相关的陈述与保证以及承诺而导致的损失；
Losses arising from (1) claims of Intellectual Property infringement made by any third party; or (2) breach of the representations, warranties and
undertakings regarding the Intellectual Property under the Transaction Documents by the Warrantors;
9.2.4 保证方就交割日或之前的行为或事件而涉及的诉讼、仲裁、行政调查或其他行政或司法程序；
Litigations, arbitrations, administrative investigations or any other administrative or judicial proceedings arising from the actions or events of the
Warrantors on or prior to the Closing Date;
9.2.5 保证方在交割日或之前签署、交付或履行任何重大业务合同（无论属于自身违约或其他签署方违约）而产生的集团公司的任何赔偿或补偿
责任；
Any indemnification or damages of any Group Company arising out of the execution, delivery or performance of any Material Business Contract
(whether by itself or other parties thereto) on or prior to the Closing Date;
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9.2.6 因政府部门对控制协议的质疑、监管、限制或保证方违反控制协议下的任何义务使得控制结构被认定为无效或发生重大变动而导致的损
失；
Losses caused by the invalidation or material change of the control structure under the Control Documents as a result of the challenge, regulation
or restriction of the Control Agreements by Governmental Authorities or breach by the Warrantors of any obligations under the Control
Agreements;
9.2.7 保证方因与员工的报酬、福利、社会保险费、住房公积金相关的劳动问题导致的任何法律责任（包括但不限于补缴、承担罚款等）；或
Any legal liabilities (including but not limited to the payment of overdue amounts and fines) of the Warrantors arising from the labor matters in
connection with the remuneration, welfare, social insurance and housing fund of the employees; or
9.2.8 集团公司经营的产品中或提供的服务未取得批准、证照、授权、许可、备案或经营、服务中存在任何违反适用法律法规或者侵犯第三方权
利的事项，导致政府部门或任何第三方对集团公司进行处罚、索赔或主张，以致遭受损失或者价值遭受减损。
Any losses or depreciation as a result of the penalty or claims imposed by any Governmental Authorities or any third party due to the failure to
obtain approvals, licenses, permits or filings for the products or services operated or provided by any Group Company or any violation of the
applicable Laws or infringement upon the rights of third parties in the course of business operation.
9.3 各方同意并确认，除收购方外的本协议其他各方均不得(i)因任何集团公司在本协议项下的违约行为向该集团公司主张任何责任，或(ii)就其
根据本协议向任何一方履行的赔偿或补偿责任而向任何集团公司追偿（无论其是否有此追偿的权利），或(iii)要求任何集团公司补偿其在本协
议项下支付的任何赔偿或者补偿款项。
The Parties hereby agree and confirm that any Party hereto other than the Buyer shall not (i) claim any liabilities against any Group Company for
the breach of this Agreement; (ii) recourse to any Group Company for any indemnification or compensation to any Party pursuant to this
Agreement (whether it is entitled or not); or (iii) claim for any reimbursement from any Group Company for the damages or indemnifications
payable by such party under this Agreement.

Article 10
10.1

第10条 不可抗力
FORCE MAJEURE

不可抗力的定义
Definition of Force Majeure
不可抗力指不能预见、不能避免并不能克服的客观情况，其中包括由于地震、台风、水灾、火灾、战争以及其它不能预见并且对其发生和
后果不能防止或避免的不可抗力事件出现或任何法律、法规和规章的变更、或新的法律、法规和规章的颁布、或任何政府行为致使直接影
响本协议的履行或者不能按约定的条件履行。
“Force Majeure” means unforeseeable, unavoidable and insurmountable events and circumstances, including earthquakes, typhoons, floods,
fires, wars and other unforeseeable events whose occurrence and consequences are unpreventable or unavoidable, or the change of any Laws,
regulations and rules, or the promulgation of new Laws, regulations and rules, or any government action that directly affects the performance of
this Agreement or cause the failure to perform upon the agreed terms.
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10.2

不可抗力的效果
Effect of Force Majeure

10.2.1
如发生不可抗力且一方因不可抗力影响其履行本协议下的任何义务，则在该不可抗力引致延误的期间内，该义务应暂停履行，而其履行限
期应根据延误的时间相应延长，且无须承担任何处罚。主张不可抗力的一方必须在不可抗力发生后七（7）个工作日之内，或在电信中断
的情况下由电信条件恢复之日起七（7）个工作日之内，同时采用邮件和快递的方式，将不可抗力详情通知其他各方，并应提供不可抗力
发生和持续时间的证明。
If any obligation of a Party under this Agreement is affected as a result of Force Majeure, the performance of such obligation shall be suspended
during the period of delay caused by Force Majeure, and the term of the performance shall be extended accordingly without any penalty. The Party
claiming Force Majeure shall notify other Parties of the particulars of the Force Majeure by mail and express within seven (7) Business Days after
its occurrence or within seven (7) Business Days after the restoration of telecommunication conditions in the event of telecommunication
interruption, and shall provide evidences of the occurrence and duration of the Force Majeure.
10.2.2
若主张不可抗力的一方未能根据以上规定通知其他各方并提供适当证明，则不得免除不履行本协议项下义务的责任。受不可抗力影响的一
方应作出合理的努力，以降低该不可抗力造成的后果，并在该不可抗力终止后尽快恢复履行所有有关义务。如受不可抗力影响的一方在因
不可抗力而暂免履行义务的理由消失后未有恢复履行有关义务，该方应就此向其他各方承担责任。
Any affected Party shall not be exempted from the responsibility of non-performance of its obligations under this Agreement provided that such
Party claiming Force Majeure fails to notify or provide appropriate evidence to other Parties in accordance with the above provisions. The affected
Party shall use reasonable efforts to minimize the impact caused by the Force Majeure and resume the performance of all relevant obligations as
soon as possible after the termination of the Force Majeure. If the affected Party fails to resume performance of relevant obligations when the
cause for the suspension ceases, such Party shall be liable to other Parties for breach of contract.
10.2.3

不可抗力发生时，各方应立即互相协商，以求达致公平解决方案，并须作出一切合理努力，尽量减低该不可抗力造成的后果。
In the event of Force Majeure, the Parties shall immediately consult with each other for a fair solution, and shall make all reasonable efforts to
minimize the impact caused by the Force Majeure.
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Article 11

第11条 保密条款
CONFIDENTIALITY

11.1

保密范围
Scope of Confidentiality
各方同意对以下信息保密：投资关键条款或交易文件的存在、内容和签署、各方在投资关键条款或交易文件有效期间获知的对方的商业秘
密、技术秘密以及彼此就准备或履行交易文件而交换的任何口头或书面资料等需各方保密的事项，在未得到其他方书面同意前，不得向第
三方披露或公开。各方应当保证各方员工、顾问、代理及其指定的第三方中介机构履行本协议项下的保密义务。但，任何一方在下列任一
情形下披露保密信息不视为违反本协议：（1）该信息在披露时已为公众所知悉；（2）该信息乃根据另一方事先书面同意而披露；（3）
为评估本次交易之目的，一方向同意履行保密义务的其股东、董事、监事、管理层成员、或其所聘用的会计师事务所或律师事务所披露；
（4）一方按照适用的美国证券法，或对其有管辖权的证券交易所、监管机构或其他政府机构的规则或要求而披露，披露之前一方先以书
面形式将披露的商业秘密的确切性质通知其他方。在作出上述披露前的合理时间内，披露方应与其他方就该披露进行协商，并就其他方合
理要求尽可能对该披露寻求保密处理。
The Parties agree to keep the following information confidential: all matters that shall be kept confidential by the Parties, including the existence,
contents and execution of the term sheet or Transaction Documents, trade secrets and technical secrets of the other Parties obtained by the Parties
during the term of the key investment terms or Transaction Documents, any oral or written information exchanged between the Parties in
connection with the preparation and performance of the Transaction Documents. The Parties shall not disclose to any third Party such confidential
information except with the prior written consent of the other Party. The Parties shall ensure that their employees, consultants, agents and
designated third Party intermediaries perform the confidentiality obligation hereunder. However, any Party’s disclosure of the confidential
information shall not be deemed a breach of this Agreement if: (1) such information is already available to the public at the time of disclosure; or
(2) such information is disclosed in accordance with the prior written consent of the other Party; (3) for the purpose of evaluation of this
Transaction, a Party discloses to its shareholders, directors, supervisors, management members or the accounting firm or law firm engaged by it,
who agree to perform the confidentiality obligation; (4) a Party discloses according to the requirements of the applicable U.S. Securities Laws,
rules of any securities exchange, regulatory authority or other governmental authorities having jurisdiction, such Party notifies the other Parties in
writing of the exact nature of the trade secrets to be disclosed. Within a reasonable time prior to such disclosure, the disclosing Party shall consult
with the other Parties regarding such disclosure and seek confidential treatment for such disclosure to the extent reasonably requested by the other
Parties.

11.2

保密期限
Term of Confidentiality
各方同意，不论本协议是否变更、解除或终止，本协议第11条将持续有效。
The Parties agree that Article 11 of this Agreement shall survive the alteration, rescission or termination of this Agreement.
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第12条 通知条款
Article 12
NOTICES
12.1

通知方式
Methods of Notice
任何与本协议有关的由一方发送给其他方的通知、仲裁文书或其他性质的司法文书或其他通讯往来（“通知”）应当采用书面形式（包括但
不限于信函、电子邮件）。为送达通知之目的，各方的联系信息见本协议附录五。
Any notice, arbitration documents or other judicial instruments or other communication (the “Notice”) sent by a Party to the other Parties in
connection with this Agreement shall be in writing (including but not limited to letters and emails). For the purpose of service of the Notice, the
contact information of the Parties is set forth in Schedule 5 hereto.

12.2

送达
Service
上款规定的各种书面通知以下列方式确定其送达时间：
The written Notice mentioned in the preceding paragraph shall be deemed to have been served by the following ways:

12.3

(1)

若面呈的通知在被通知人签收时视为送达，被通知人未签收的不得视为有效的送达；
when it is signed by the notified person for receipt if the Notice is sent by hand, it shall not be deemed to have been served if it is not signed
by the notified person for receipt;

(2)

可以邮寄方式进行的通知均应采用挂号快件或特快专递的方式进行，并在投寄后七（7）日视为已经送达被通知人；或
on the seventh day after posting if the Notice is sent by registered mail or express mail service; or

(3)

任何以电子邮件的方式发出的通知，在通知到达收件方后的第一个工作日视为已有效送达被通知人。
on the first Business Day after the Notice reaches the notified person if the Notice is sent by email.

更改联系信息
Change of Contact Information
若任何一方的联系信息发生变化（“变动方”），变动方应当在该变更发生后的七（7）日内通知其他方。变动方未按约定及时通知的，变
动方应承担由此造成的损失。
In case of any change in the contact information of any Party (the “Changing Party”), the Changing Party shall notify the other Parties within
seven (7) days after the change. If the Changing Party fails to notify in a timely manner as agreed, the Changing Party shall bear the losses caused
thereby.
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Article 13

第13条 争议解决
DISPUTE RESOLUTION

13.1

适用法律
Governing Law
本协议的订立、效力、执行和解释及未决争议的解决均应适用香港法律。
The formation, validity, execution, interpretation of this Agreement and the settlement of any disputes arising hereunder shall be governed by and
in accordance with the Laws of Hong Kong.

13.2

争议解决
Dispute Resolution

13.2.1

､ ､

､ ､ ､ ､

凡因本协议所引起的或与之相关的任何争议 纠纷 分歧或索赔，包括本协议的存在 效力 解释 履行 违反或终止，或因本协议引起的或与
之相关的任何非合同性争议，均应提交香港国际仲裁中心进行仲裁，并按照提交仲裁通知时有效的《香港国际仲裁中心机构仲裁规则》最
终解决。本仲裁条款适用的法律为香港法。仲裁地应为香港。仲裁程序应以普通话来进行。
Any dispute, controversy, difference or claim arising out of or relating to this Agreement, including the existence, validity, interpretation,
performance, breach or termination thereof or any dispute regarding non-contractual obligations arising out of or relating to it shall be referred to
and finally resolved by arbitration administered by the Hong Kong International Arbitration Centre (HKIAC) under the HKIAC Administered
Arbitration Rules in force when the notice of arbitration is submitted. The governing law of this arbitration clause shall be the Laws of Hong
Kong. The seat of arbitration shall be Hong Kong. The arbitration shall be conducted in Mandarin.
13.2.2
仲裁裁决是终局的，对各方具有约束力。各方同意受裁决的约束并根据裁决行事。除非仲裁裁决另有规定，仲裁费用和仲裁裁决的执行费
用（包括证人费和律师费）由败诉方承担。如果发生任何未决争议以及如果任何未决争议在仲裁之中，除了未决争议涉及事项外，各方应
根据本协议继续行使各自其余的权利和履行各自其余的义务。
The arbitration award shall be final and binding on the Parties. The Parties agree to be bound by the award and to act in accordance therewith.
Unless otherwise provided in the arbitral award, the costs of arbitration and the enforcement of the arbitral award (including witness fees and
attorney’s fees) shall be borne by the losing Party. In the event of any pending dispute and if any pending dispute is under arbitration, except for
the matters involved in such pending dispute, the Parties may continue to exercise their respective rights and perform their respective obligations
remained hereunder.
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Article 14
14.1

第14条 其他事项
MISCELLANEOUS

可分割性
Severability

14.1.1
如果本协议有任何一条或多条规定根据适用法律或法规在任何方面被裁定为无效、不合法或不可执行，本协议其余规定的有效性、合法性
或可执行性不应因此在任何方面受到影响或损害。各方应通过诚意磋商，争取以法律许可以及各方期望的最大限度内有效的规定取代那些
无效、不合法或不可执行的规定，而该等有效的规定所产生的商业效果应尽可能与那些无效、不合法或不能强制执行的规定所产生的商业
效果相似。
If any one or more provisions of this Agreement are held invalid, illegal or unenforceable pursuant to any applicable Laws and regulations, the
remainder of this Agreement shall remain in full force and effect and shall in no way be affected, impaired or invalidated. The Parties shall
negotiate in good faith to replace such invalid, illegal or unenforceable provisions with a valid substitute, permitted by Laws, in an acceptable
manner to the Parties, in order that the business results of such valid substitute shall be similar to those provisions held to be invalid, illegal or
unenforceable to the fullest extent possible.
14.1.2

本协议鉴于条款和各附件和附录应视为本协议的一部分，提及“本协议”时，应理解为包括其各附件和附录。
The whereas clauses and the schedules and exhibits hereto shall be deemed as a part of this Agreement, and references to “this Agreement” shall
be construed to include the schedules and exhibits hereto.

14.2

生效、替代和修改
Effectiveness, Replacement and Modification

14.2.1 本协议经各方签字或盖章之日起生效。本协议附件和附录与本协议具有同等效力。若附件或附录与本协议正文的约定有冲突，则以本协议正
文为准。本协议未尽事宜，各方另行协商后签订补充合同，补充合同与本协议具有同等法律效力。
This Agreement shall come into force upon the execution of the Parties hereto. The schedules and exhibits of this Agreement shall have the same
legal effect as this Agreement. In the event of any contradiction or discrepancy between the schedules and exhibits and this Agreement, this
Agreement shall prevail. With respect to the matters not explicitly stated herein, the Parties may enter into a supplementary agreement through
amicable negotiation. Such supplementary agreement shall have the same legal effect as this Agreement.
14.2.2

除本协议另有约定外，本协议的修改与变更必须经各方协商一致，以书面形式进行，并由各方签字或盖章之日起生效。
Unless otherwise provided by this Agreement, any amendment to or modification of this Agreement shall be agreed upon by the Parties, conducted
in writing and come into force upon the execution date by the Parties hereto.
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14.2.3
为本次交易变更登记之目的，根据公司注册处的要求或惯例，收购方有权要求其他方另行签署的其他版本的协议。该其他版本协议的内容
与本协议内容有冲突或不一致的，则应以本协议为准。
For the purpose of change registration of this Transaction and pursuant to the requirements and usages of the Registrar of Companies, the Buyer
shall be entitled to instruct the other Parties to enter into other forms of written agreement. In the event of any contradiction or discrepancy
between the terms of such other agreement and this Agreement, this terms of this Agreement shall prevail.
14.3

税费承担
Taxes and Expenses
各方为完成本次交易而发生任何成本和费用，包括但不限于（1）各方根据适用法律就本次交易应申报、缴纳的税款；以及（2）各方及其
顾问（包括但不限于法律顾问和财务顾问）开展尽职调查、资产评估、起草交易文件、参与谈判等发生的专业服务费和其他所有用现金支
付的费用，均由各方自行承担。为免疑义，除收购方就本次交易应支付的交易总对价之外，收购方将无须就本次交易承担任何额外税负。
Any fees and expenses incurred by the Parties to consummate this Transaction shall be borne by the Parties respectively, including but not limited
to (i) Taxes that shall be declared and paid by the Parties in connection with this Transaction in accordance with applicable Laws; (ii) the
professional service fees and other out-of-pocket expenses incurred by the Parties and their advisors (including but not limited to legal advisors
and financial advisors) for conducting due diligence, asset valuation, drafting of Transaction Documents and participation of negotiations. For the
avoidance of doubt, the Buyer shall not bear any additional Taxes in connection with this Transaction other than the payment of the Total
Transaction Consideration.

14.4

不放弃
No waiver
除非本协议另有规定，一方未行使或迟延行使本协议项下的权利、权力或特权并不构成放弃这些权利、权力和特权，单一或部分行使这些
权利、权力和特权并不排斥行使任何其他权利、权力和特权。本协议中规定的权利和救济是累积的，不排斥适用法律规定的任何其他权利
或救济。
Unless otherwise provided in this Agreement, no failure or delay by any Party in exercising any rights, powers or privileges hereunder shall
operation as a waiver thereof, nor shall any single or partial exercise thereof preclude any other or further exercise thereof. The rights and
remedies herein provided shall be cumulative and not exclusive of any other rights or remedies provided by the applicable Laws.

14.5

完整协议
Entire Agreement
本协议及其他交易文件规定了各方就本协议所拟议事项达成的全部谅解和协议，并取代各方在签署日之前就本协议所拟议事项所达成的所
有书面及口头协议和承诺。
This Agreement and other Transaction Documents represent all the understandings and agreements among the Parties with respect to the subject
matter contemplated by this Agreement and supersede all prior agreements and covenants, either written or oral, among the Parties with respect to
the subject matter contemplated hereby.
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14.6

语言和副本
Languages and Counterparts

14.6.1

本协议以中文和英文两种文字书就。当发生中文和英文所表述的内容不一致的情形时，应以中文内容为准。
This Agreement is written in Chinese and English; in case of any inconsistency between the two versions, the Chinese version shall prevail.

14.6.2

本协议可签署多份，每份具有同等效力。各方以电子邮件确认并交换的且以PDF格式存储的本协议之签署文本电子版应视为原件，可单独
作为本协议成立和生效的证据。
This Agreement may be executed in multiple counterparts. Each counterpart shall have the same legal effect. The electronic version of any
executed counterpart of this Agreement exchanged by e-mail, confirmed by the Parties and stored in PDF format shall be regarded as an original
hereof and may be used as the evidence of the execution and effectiveness of this Agreement.
（本页以下特意留空）
(The remainder of this page has been intentionally left blank)
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有鉴于此，本《股权转让框架协议》已由以下签署方自行或经其合法授权代表于文首所书之日有效签署。以昭信守。
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have caused this Agreement to be duly executed by themselves or their respective authorized officers as of
the date first written above.
由Chenlong Tan作为授权代表，代表
)
By Chenlong Tan as an authorized representative，on behalf of’
(seal)
iPOWER INC.

)

于下列见证人面前
In the presence of the following witness

)

以契据形式签立并盖章
Signed and sealed in the form of a deed

)

(盖章)

/s/ Chenlong Tan
Chenlong Tan

见证人：
witness
/s/ Kevin Vassily
姓名(Name)：
职务(Title)：
地址(Address)：
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有鉴于此，本《股权转让框架协议》已由以下签署方自行或经其合法授权代表于文首所书之日有效签署。以昭信守。
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have caused this Agreement to be duly executed by themselves or their respective authorized officers as of
the date first written above.
由李瓒宇作为授权代表，代表
)
By LI Zanyu] as an authorized representative，on behalf of

White Cherry Limited

)

于下列见证人面前
In the presence of the following witness

)

以契据形式签立并盖章
Signed and sealed in the form of a deed

)

(盖章)
(seal)

/s/ Li Zanyu
李瓒宇LI Zanyu

见证人：
Witness
/s/ Zhao Lei
姓名(Name)：
职务(Title)：
地址(Address)：
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有鉴于此，本《股权转让框架协议》已由以下签署方自行或经其合法授权代表于文首所书之日有效签署。以昭信守。
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have caused this Agreement to be duly executed by themselves or their respective authorized officers as of
the date first written above.
由李瓒宇作为授权代表，代表
)
By LI Zanyu] as an authorized representative，on behalf of

Anivia Limited

)

于下列见证人面前
In the presence of the following witness

)

以契据形式签立并盖章
Signed and sealed in the form of a deed

)

(盖章)
(seal)

/s/ Li Zanyu
李瓒宇LI Zanyu

见证人：
Witness
/s/ Zhao Lei
姓名(Name)：
职务(Title)：
地址(Address)：
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有鉴于此，本《股权转让框架协议》已由以下签署方自行或经其合法授权代表于文首所书之日有效签署。以昭信守。
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have caused this Agreement to be duly executed by themselves or their respective authorized officers as of
the date first written above.
由李瓒宇作为授权代表，代表
)
By LI Zanyu] as an authorized representative，on behalf of

Fly Elephant Limited

)

于下列见证人面前
In the presence of the following witness

)

以契据形式签立并盖章
Signed and sealed in the form of a deed

)

(盖章)
(seal)

/s/ Li Zanyu
李瓒宇LI Zanyu

见证人：
Witness
/s/ Zhao Lei
姓名(Name)：
职务(Title)：
地址(Address)：
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有鉴于此，本《股权转让框架协议》已由以下签署方自行或经其合法授权代表于文首所书之日有效签署。以昭信守。
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have caused this Agreement to be duly executed by themselves or their respective authorized officers as of
the date first written above.
由李瓒宇
By LI Zanyu

L.S.

于下列见证人面前
In the presence of the following witness

)

以契据形式签立并盖章
Signed and sealed in the form of a deed

)

/s/ Li Zanyu
李瓒宇LI Zanyu

见证人：
Witness
/s/ Zhao Lei
姓名(Name)：
职务(Title)：
地址(Address)：
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有鉴于此，本《股权转让框架协议》已由以下签署方自行或经其合法授权代表于文首所书之日有效签署。以昭信守。
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have caused this Agreement to be duly executed by themselves or their respective authorized officers as of
the date first written above.
由李瓒宇作为授权代表，代表
)
By LI Zanyu as an authorized representative，on behalf of

大合手（深圳）信息科技有限公司

)

于下列见证人面前
In the presence of the following witness

)

以契据形式签立并盖章
Signed and sealed in the form of a deed

)

(盖章)
(seal)

/s/ Li Zanyu
李瓒宇LI Zanyu

见证人：
Witness
/s/ Zhao Lei
姓名(Name)：
职务(Title)：
地址(Address)：
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有鉴于此，本《股权转让框架协议》已由以下签署方自行或经其合法授权代表于文首所书之日有效签署。以昭信守。
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have caused this Agreement to be duly executed by themselves or their respective authorized officers as of
the date first written above.
由李瓒宇作为授权代表，代表
)
By LI Zanyu as an authorized representative，on behalf of

大合手（深圳）信息科技有限公司

)

于下列见证人面前
In the presence of the following witness

)

以契据形式签立并盖章
Signed and sealed in the form of a deed

)

(盖章)
(seal)

/s/ Li Zanyu
李瓒宇LI Zanyu

见证人：
Witness
/s/ Zhao Lei
姓名(Name)：
职务(Title)：
地址(Address)：
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有鉴于此，本《股权转让框架协议》已由以下签署方自行或经其合法授权代表于文首所书之日有效签署。以昭信守。
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have caused this Agreement to be duly executed by themselves or their respective authorized officers as of
the date first written above.
由谢靖
By XIE Jing

L.S.

于下列见证人面前
In the presence of the following witness

)

以契据形式签立并盖章
Signed and sealed in the form of a deed

)

/s/ Xie Jing
谢靖 XIE Jing

见证人：
Witness
/s/ Zhao Lei
姓名(Name)：
职务(Title)：
地址(Address)：
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Exhibit 1.

姓名
Name

附录一：
大合手股权结构
Shareholding Structure of Daheshou
实际持有的大合手注册资本额
实际持有的大合手股权比例
（人民币：万元）
Actual Amount of Registered Capital Actual Percentage of Shares
in Daheshou
in Daheshou
(RMB: Million)

证照号码
ID Number

李瓒宇
LI Zanyu
谢靖
XIE Jing

XXXXXXXXXXX

99

99%

XXXXXXXXXXX

1

1%

100

100%

合计
Total
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附录二：
集团公司（不包括大合手）股权结构
Shareholding Structures of Group Companies (excluding Daheshou)

第一部分：集团公司（不包括大合手）在本协议签署日的股权结构
Part 1: Shareholding Structures of Group Companies (other than Daheshou) Before the Execution Date of this Agreement
（1）目标公司在本协议签署日的股权结构：
Shareholding Structure of Target Company on the Execution Date of this Agreement
股东
Shareholder
White Cherry Limited
合计
Total

股份类别及数量
Class and Number of Shares
50,000普通股
50,000 Ordinary Shares
50,000普通股
50,000 Ordinary Shares

股份比例
Percentage
100%
100%

（2）香港公司在本协议签署日的股权结构：
Shareholding Structure of HK Company on the Execution Date of this Agreement
股东
Shareholder
目标公司
Target Company
合计
Total

股份类别及数量
Class and Number of Shares
10,000普通股
10,000 Ordinary Shares
10,000普通股
10,000 Ordinary Shares

股份比例
Percentage
100%
100%

（3）WFOE在本协议签署日的股权结构
Shareholding Structure of WFOE on the Execution Date of this Agreement

股东
Shareholder

实际持有的注册资本额
（人民币：万元）
Actual Amount of Registered Capital
(RMB: Million)

实际持有的
股权比例
Actual Percentage of Shares

100

100%

100

100%

香港公司
HK Company
合计
Total
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第二部分：集团公司（不包括大合手）在交割日紧邻交割完成之后的股权结构
Part 2: Shareholding Structures of Group Companies (other than Daheshou) Immediately After the Closing Date
（1）目标公司在交割日紧邻交割完成之后的股权结构：
Shareholding Structure of Target Company Immediately After the Closing Date
股东
Shareholder
收购方
Buyer
合计
Total

股份类别及数量
Class and Number of Shares
50,000普通股
50,000 Ordinary Shares
50,000普通股
50,000 Ordinary Shares

股份比例
Percentage
100%
100%

（2）香港公司在交割日紧邻交割完成之后的股权结构
Shareholding Structure of HK Company Immediately After the Closing Date
股东
Shareholder
目标公司
Target Company
合计
Total

股份类别及数量
Class and Number of Shares
10,000普通股
10,000 Ordinary Shares
10,000普通股
10,000 Ordinary Shares

股份比例
Percentage
100%
100%

（3）WFOE在交割日紧邻交割完成之后的股权结构
Shareholding Structure of WFOE Immediately After the Closing Date

股东
Shareholder

实际持有的注册资本额
（人民币：万元）
Actual Amount of Registered Capital
(RMB: Million)

实际持有的
股权比例
Actual Percentage of Shares

100

100%

100

100%

香港公司
HK Company
合计
Total
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附录三：
Exhibit 3.
姓名
Name
李瓒宇
LI Zanyu

核心员工
Key Employees

证照号码
ID Number
XXXXXXXXXXX
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职务
Title
【总经理】
[General Manager]

Exhibit 4.
编号
NO.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

登记著作权人
Registered Copyright
Owner
大合手（深圳）信息
科技有限公司
大合手（深圳）信息
科技有限公司
大合手（深圳）信息
科技有限公司
大合手（深圳）信息
科技有限公司
大合手（深圳）信息
科技有限公司
大合手（深圳）信息
科技有限公司
大合手（深圳）信息
科技有限公司
大合手（深圳）信息
科技有限公司
大合手（深圳）信息
科技有限公司
大合手（深圳）信息
科技有限公司
大合手（深圳）信息
科技有限公司
大合手（深圳）信息
科技有限公司

附录四：
集团公司知识产权
Intellectual Property of Group Company

软件名称
Software Name

版本号
登记号
登记日期
Version NO. Registration Number Registration Date

首次发布日期
Date of First
Release

跨境电商云服务平台

V1.0

2020SR0175098

2020-02-25

2019-10-18

跨境电商支付安全管理系统

V1.0

2020SR0175106

2020-02-25

2019-09-20

跨境电商进销存管理系统

V1.0

2020SR0168523

2020-02-24

2019-12-12

跨境电商B2B平台

V1.0

2020SR0168402

2020-02-24

2019-11-21

大合手搜索系统

V1.0

2019SR0066642

2019-01-18

2018-10-25

大合手网络交易管理系统

V1.0

2019SR0066636

2019-01-18

2018-11-24

大合手大数据管理平台

V1.0

2019SR0066613

2019-01-18

2018-11-20

大合手ERP内部管理系统

V1.0

2019SR0066609

2019-01-18

2018-11-30

大合手店铺管理软件

V1.0

2019SR0066594

2019-01-18

2018-11-25

大合手跨境O2O系统

V1.0

2019SR0065946

2019-01-18

2018-10-30

大合手广告管理系统

V1.0

2019SR0065162

2019-01-18

2018-10-27

大合手购物客户端系统

V1.0

2019SR0064803

2019-01-18

2018-11-04
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附录五：
各方的联系信息
Exhibit 5.
Contact Information of the Parties
签署方
Signed Party

联系地址
Address
2399 Bateman Ave., Irwindale,
CA 91010
深圳市南山区粤海街道大冲社
区华润置地大厦C座3604

收购方
Buyer
出售方/管理层股东
Seller/Management Shareholders
目标公司/香港公司/WFOE/大合手（交割
深圳市南山区粤海街道大冲社
前）
Target
Company/HK
Company/ 区华润置地大厦C座3604
WFOE/Daheshou (Before the Closing)
目标公司/BVI公司/香港公司/WFOE/大合
2399 Bateman Ave., Irwindale,
手（交割后）
CA 91010
Target
Company/HK
Company/
WFOE/Daheshou(After the Closing)
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电话
Telephone

联系人Attention

邮箱
Email

6268637344

Lawrence Tan

mna@meetipower.com

18312562127

Zanyu Li

sam.l@dhssys.com

18312562127

Zanyu Li

sam.l@dhssys.com

6268637344

Lawrence Tan

mna@meetipower.com

附件一：
期票的格式与内容
Schedule 1.
Form and Content of the Promissory Note

66

Schedule 2.

附件二： 披露函 （如需）
Disclosure Schedule (if necessary)
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Exhibit 10.2
THIS UNSECURED PROMISSORY NOTE (THIS “NOTE”) HAS NOT BEEN REGISTERED UNDER ANY STATE SECURITIES LAWS OR UNDER
THE SECURITIES ACT OF 1933, AS AMENDED (THE “SECURITIES ACT”), IN RELIANCE UPON VARIOUS EXEMPTIONS THEREFROM.
THIS NOTE HAS BEEN ACQUIRED FOR THE REGISTERED HOLDER’S OWN ACCOUNT AND NOT WITH A VIEW TO, OR IN CONNECTION
WITH, THE SALE, TRANSFER OR OTHER DISTRIBUTION HEREOF. NO SUCH SALE, TRANSFER OR OTHER DISPOSITION MAY BE
AFFECTED, NOR WILL ANY ASSIGNEE OR TRANSFEREE THEREOF BE RECOGNIZED BY THE PAYOR, WITHOUT AN EFFECTIVE
REGISTRATION STATEMENT UNDER THE SECURITIES ACT OR AN OPINION OF LEGAL COUNSEL ACCEPTABLE TO THE PAYOR THAT
SUCH REGISTRATION IS NOT REQUIRED UNDER THE SECURITIES ACT, OR UNDER ANY APPLICABLE STATE OR OTHER SECURITIES
LAWS OR OTHER APPLICABLE LAWS OF SIMILAR IMPORT.
PROMISSORY NOTE
Date: February 15, 2022
US$3,500,000
FOR VALUE RECEIVED, iPower Inc. (the “Payor”), a Nevada corporation, hereby promises to pay to White Cherry Limited, an exempted company
duly incorporated and validly existing under the Laws of the British Virgin Islands (the “Holder”, and together with the Payor, each a “Party” and
collectively, the “Parties”), the total principal sum of $3,500,000 the “Principal Amount”) together with interests from the date hereof on the unpaid
balance of Principal Amount as of the second anniversary of the date hereof (the “Maturity Date”), pursuant to the terms and conditions under this
promissory note (the “Note”). This Note is issued by the Payor to the Holder as part of the consideration for certain share transfers payable to the Holder
pursuant to the SHARE TRANSFER FRAMEWORK AGREEMENT entered into by and among the Payor, Holder, and certain other parties dated
February 15, 2022.
Upon payment in full of the Principal Amount hereof and accrued interest hereunder, this Note shall be surrendered to the Payor for cancellation.
1.

BASIC TERMS

(a)
Repayment and Interest. The Payor shall repay the Principal Amount of this Note in equal installments every six months
commencing from the date hereof until the Maturity Date together with the interest accrued on the outstanding Principal Amount, at the simple interest rate
of 6% per annum. The first repayment shall be made on the last Business Day of the sixth month as of the date hereof. The term “Business Day” means a
day of the year on which banks are not required or authorized to close in New York City.
(b)
Payments and Computations. All payments shall be made in lawful money of the United States of America and shall be
credited to the bank account to be designated by the Holder. All computations of interest will be made on the basis of a year of 360 days for the number of
days occurring in the period for which such interest is payable. Whenever any payment hereunder is stated to be due on a day other than a Business Day,
such payment will be made the immediately preceding or next following Business Day, with the same legal force and effect as if made on the actual due
date.
(c)

Security. This Note is a general unsecured obligation of the Payor.

(d)
Liquidation Preference. This Note is subordinate to the existing asset based revolving loan from JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A.
At the request of JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. (the “Senior Lender”), the Holder of this Note shall enter into an intercreditor and subordination agreement
with the Senior Lender which shall provide, among other things, that payments under this Note shall be suspended if an Event of Default under the existing
asset based revolving loan between the Payor and the Senior Lender shall occur and be continuing.
(e)
Pre-payment. The Payor may, at its own discretion, prepay in whole or in part the outstanding Principal Amount and accrued
interests hereunder at any time without any penalties or premium accrued to such pre-payment upon written notice to the Holder.
2.
FEES AND EXPENSES. The Holder shall pay all costs and expenses of collection when incurred by itself, including, without limitation,
reasonable attorneys’ fees, costs and other expenses in enforcing this Note, to the extent permitted by law.

1

3.

MISCELLANEOUS

(a)
Governing Law; Consent to Jurisdiction. The terms of this Note shall be construed in accordance with the laws of Hong
Kong Special Administration Region of the People’s Republic of China (the “Hong Kong”). In the event the Parties are unable to settle a dispute between
them regarding this Note, such dispute shall be referred to and finally settled by arbitration at Hong Kong International Arbitration Centre (the “HKIAC”)
in accordance with the HKIAC Administered Arbitration Rules as in effect at the time of the arbitration. The arbitration tribunal shall consist of three
arbitrators to be appointed according to the HKIAC Administered Arbitration Rules. The language of the arbitration shall be Mandarin. The Parties
understand and agree that this provision regarding arbitration shall not prevent either Party from pursuing equitable or injunctive relief in a judicial forum
to compel the other Party to comply with this provision, to preserve the status quo prior to the invocation of arbitration under this provision, or to prevent or
halt actions that may result in irreparable harm. A request for such equitable or injunctive relief shall not waive this arbitration provision.
(b)
Successors and Assigns; Assignment. The terms and conditions of this Note shall inure to the benefit of and be binding upon
the respective successors and assigns of the Parties. Neither the Holder nor the Payor may assign this Note or delegate any of their respective rights or
obligations hereunder without the written consent of each Party.
(c)
Titles and Subtitles. The titles and subtitles used in this Note are used for convenience only and are not to be considered in
construing or interpreting the Note.
(d)
Notices. All notices and other communications required or permitted to be given under this Note (the “Notice”) shall be in
writing. For the purpose of service of the Notice, Article 12 and Schedule 5 of the SHARE TRANSFER FRAMEWORK AGREEMENT shall also apply to
this Note.
(e)
Severability. If one or more provisions of this Note are held to be illegal, invalid or unenforceable under applicable laws, such
provision shall be excluded from this Note and the balance of the Note shall be interpreted as if such provision were so excluded and shall be legal, valid
and enforceable in accordance with its terms.
(f)

Amendment; Modification; Waiver. No term of this Note may be amended, modified or waived without the written consent

of the Payor.
(g)
Counterparts. This Note may be executed in two or more counterparts, each of which shall be deemed an original, but all of
which together shall constitute one and the same instrument.
(h)
No Waiver. No failure or delay by a Party in exercising any right, power or remedy under this Note shall operate as a waiver
thereof, nor shall any single or partial exercise of the same preclude any further exercise thereof or the exercise of any other right, power or remedy. If at
any time any provision of this Note is or becomes illegal, invalid or unenforceable in any respect, the legality, validity and enforceability of the remaining
provisions of this Note shall not be affected or impaired thereby.

[Signature page follows]

Execution Page of Promissory Note
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned has executed this Promissory Note as of the date first set forth above.
THE PAYOR:
iPower Inc.
Signature: /s/ Chenlong Tan
Address:
RECEIVED AND ACCEPTED BY:
HOLDER:
For and on behalf of
White Cherry Limited

SIGNED by /s/ Li Zanyu
Name: LI Zanyu
Authorized Signatory
Address:

Execution Page of Promissory Note
3

Exhibit 10.3

!!I t i c l r * * 1t - [;J } tx Exclusive Business Cooperation Agreement :;$ : !R% it1tivJ,i5! . C f ":;$:#J,W. " ) 83 1Jr 2021 12 J= 1 15 B - t:Ei:r A li l Cfl $ "q:ilE " ) [ ¥ :l;Jll]rl' f :! - o This Exclusive Business Cooperation Agreement (this "Agreement") is made and entered into by and between the following parties on 15 / 12 / 2021 , in [Shenzhen], the People's Republic of China ("China" or the "PRC") . If - ' :n = “ iliJil:: Party A: Address: Z:n": “ t!! “ _il:: Party B: Address: *ff A;{ £ C :l;JII ) #tt1=Hll0fi'J :1; J i i nHM E E 1K i Hi i il l :f i JI: H 1K :f i JI = j f WJr ttUc . * i: p ,ei, A . B A4209A26 Dayourenzai (Shenzhen) Technology Co., Ltd. A4209A26 of Tower A.B, Xintian Century Business Center, west of Shixia North 2nd Street, Shixia Community, Fubao Street, Futian District, Shenzhen ** - ¥ C :l;Jll ) ffi , ,#tt:f f li0fi'J 1 :l;Ji lnHww l K - mH irm: xN 1 H I K IJ:tl “ il i* C 3604 - &15G Daheshou (Shenzhen) Information Technology Co., Ltd. Unit 3604 of Tower C, China Resources Land Building, Dachong Community, Yuehai Street, Nanshan District, Shenzhen lfl:n Z:n • " - :n", m• " "o In this Agreement, each of Party A and Party B shall be hereinafter referred to as a "Party" individually, and as the "Parties" collectively. r: Whereas, 1 . If - I : n - * - t:E q:i O O ,ox ; f L a< J 1 1fi j !i t 11?: , tJlFi f M H ! † . “ .'a' * c 5E 5l x ) : k a< J tt:: t 3 f , 2 t t t :;f t mt1 r foti :;f t i W a< J f l , n t 2 l o 5J i tm{; Party A is a wholly foreign - owned enterprise established in China, and has sufficient capacity, experience and resources for providing technical development, technical services and consultation in relation to the Principal Business (as defined below); 2. Z : n - * - t: E q:i 00 hx.l l a< J P - J 0 E l , i: p 00 ii & Jf f $ fl !tii:Ji J /A${ *· tt::t,ttffmtt::tffi a<Jtt::t3f ,tt::tff ,tt* ,tt::tm I . tt• m m • · * . , , Utta<Jff l , C ffl/A - ffl ffl - M *), &tt::t lli Ƒ , "m . ttumtt#,ff l mtt#a<J3f£,ff l , s m . ff l , mm• m ff l , = fi M a<Jffiff o Z † & - t:E:;$: : x JU1 P - J ( f J ff 1ri J 0 1 1 111T t 2 1i ' #'ii . (J{] 111T 9 m ) - i9J it • " . “ . ff Party B is a company established in China with
exclusive domestic capital and as registered with the relevant PRC government authorities, is permitted to engage I fiH!Dtf!:j : Strictl y Confidential

in technology development, technology transfer, technical consultancy, technical services in the field of information technology and computer technology, network engineering, computer system integration, ticket agency, sale of electronic products, communication equipment, security equipment, and electronic commerce (no value - added telecommunication and financial business may be engaged), import and export of goods and technologies, cross - border e - commerce, development and sales of computer software and information system software, and sales of daily necessities, pet products, and kitchen and household goods, sales of class II medical devices . The businesses conducted by Party B currently and at any time during the term of this Agreement are collectively referred to as the "Principal Business" ; 3. 1i [B J 52: t1 J ff l ;t t ti# , A F3 . l D f? i f iJ t , - * 1£ # J W JiJ:l fa ] Z , 1 i l i i fJ " :J: : .:E *li#T T - M , † ;t t ffl:J:: m . Z,1 J 4 1:j3 Jt m JE 1i *th•ix ?k (I{] tJ \ lJ m E'. 1 Et t o Party A is willing to provide Party B with technical development, technical support, management consultation and other related services on an exclusive basis in relation to the Principal Business during the term of this Agreement, utilizing its advantages in technology, team, and resources, and Party B is willing to accept such services provided by Party A or Party A's designee(s), each on the terms set forth herein . E . 1:j31f z.., - ft. Now, therefore, through mutual : discussion, the Parties have reached the following agreements: 1. li*m Services Provided by Party A ra J 11 = 1 - 1 z 1 .1 t P * * . \ l tJJ , ix : * Ƒ 9k14 , z a JJ: t ff 1:J31i t E * tJJ , i m x flfi l *:rR: IPJ Z,t f mf A 0 0 !'r - Jtt # x t - f, itl ] l D ;ttfilit B *mi gs., † t2if † B r !;A pg : Party B hereby appoints Party A as Party B's exclusive services provider to provide Party B with comprehensive technical support, consulting services and other related services during the term of this Agreement, in accordance with the terms and conditions of this Agreement, including but not limited to the following : (1) i'f - aJ Z,
1if ffl 1:j31J1JH 15'"r!:tR::f1J (r - J.! † _:i:: g q,.:fJ" *B{]Hi#t Ƒ f't: Licensing Party B to use the technology and software legally owned by Party A in relation to the Principal Business; (2) 7'J z_, 7J .:1: ff % - rfr mi (3{] :ri#:ilHf i.93t, ff tit, t{H? Ei J!JrJr, 1H f tE I fJ # i ti J l Ƒ ti*Mb i *; Design, development, maintenance and updating of technologies necessary for Party B's Principal Business, and provision of related technical consultation and technical services; 2 f.i'l &;)tftj: - Strictly Confidential

w > tta m ff i m&ffi*ftff l , a • - • !!t ; Design, installation, daily management, maintenance and updating of network systems and related database; ( 4 ) GJJ t 9 - cA † .! l' f Jri :;f :x f Ƒ '. 'i lJ { hJll: Technical support and training for employees of Party B; 0> MGJJ*f i * tt;¥ : m¼ m J¥ J • mc*oo m1B'r PJ j s '.11 : M :$ J¥ J m:tmiff l 1 t :$tr ) : Assisting Party B in collection and research of technology and market infonnation (excluding market research business that wholly foreign owned enterprises are restricted from conducting under PRC law) ; (6) / 9 GJJ 1 { '.i t f!<&i : Providing business and management consultation for Party B ; c1 > J9 G m 1i m if t :t m T I t t Ƒ m , n1193 - : Providing marketing and promotional services for Party B ; (8) ff t z fl] IHi \ j} r F £ : Development and testing of new products ; (9) i&: , lliFl:lHR: tO Leasing of equipments or properties ; and ( 10) ?' £ ffi l i! W f t i f (t - J't l ;,5c , r , 1t h B 6 JJ 31 < T m : f B - Hl{J: t Er - 1 {mffl *R!t*o Other related services requested by Party B from time to time to the extent permitted under PRC law. 1.2 61 J t i E!31 J :tR:{J t B't l i j % - o 1 J , l= P 1 J e y H J E * 1 J B £ it - ith m S{ J ijf 1 H M f A 1f C i t i/ t t J E 1 J P I l?J - 6 1 J 1 E * #H,i 1. 3 Wi ! ¥ ] - ® ) / ' J G / J mm * J E m 9 3 - o G1J* - - . ir ff:l 1J*!fr. llii \ iiJg, a* iiw:JfoJ, mt2is: •1 - i 1JE B' - Jnl1*M 1m • . 6/ J m•m Mf f ffi - 1 J fflff W * ffl m , :fM ffWffi=1J * m • ffWffi 1 ! ¥ Jir - 11 = 9 - c 0 Party B agrees to accept all the services provided by Party A . The Parties agree that Party A may appoint or designate its affiliates or other qualified parties to provide Party B with the services under this Agreement (the parties designated by Party A may enter into certain agreements described in Section 1 . 3 with Party B) . Party B further agrees that unless with Party A's prior written consent, during the tenn of this Agreement, Party B shall not directly or indirectly accept the same or any similar services provided by any third party and shall not establish same or similar corporation relationships with any third party regarding the
matters contemplated by this Agreement . 3 ,M , : :.z n Strictl y Confidential

1 . 3 f l f 8 t:JiHJtl J A Service Providing Methodology 1 . 3 .1 , Ef 3 z.i ,x; Z 1r fEJ t * r 11Hx P - J , t! E tJHJ t w %:' . , z.i JJ n r 12 ), Ef3 1 J 1Jll i Ht l 1Jill - W U m . ITT P - J$ , - A - - fi l o Party A and Party B agree that during the term of this Agreement, where necessary, Party B may enter into further service agreements with Party A or any other party designated by Party A, which shall provide the specific contents, methods, personnel, and fees for the specific services . 1. 3.2 73 Jt “ ili Jm ff* t:JJ, ix, z.i xX 1r fEJ :e:, t! \ 1.ttHJt w JE: • z.. 1r a* #J, 1 J Ef31Jffi%:'.Ht l 1f m *illMff l M - 4 - mFfrJffl m . Ef31Jff l i¥ J 4.mFmm z. , 1 J 1t m o To fulfill this Agreement, Party A and Party B agree that during the term of this Agreement, where necessary, Party B may enter into equipment or property lease agreements with Party A or any other party designated by Party A which shall permit Party B to use Party A's relevant equipment or property based on the business needs of Party B . ;f;X, t ffi I . 3 . 3 * z. , 1 J · W = !1 : Ef 3 1f r 1 "f - - r P J ti H IT T ti F {t!rt i i't - J 1 r a o o w mf t m . Ef=l1JeB . I z., 1J H1 tmJt † J'.: M19iFlO:ilv.*, 1t1fr - 7'9 rttf ftitITT wdl:df t 0 Jil l a t Ji :JHT u F * it - @ - [if ] ' x1 19 i F $ttli: Ef,j *' ;j,X;f Q * - 1!:J:illfff, j fl:' . 0 Party B hereby grants to Party A an irrevocable and exclusive option to purchase from Party B, at Party A's sole discretion, any or a 11 of the assets and business of Party B, to the extent permitted under PRC law, and at the lowest purchase price permitted by PRC law . The Parties shall then enter into a separate assets or business transfer agreement, specifying the terms and conditions of the transfer of the assets . 2. I i 1¥3 fk x H1 J 5:t The Calculation and Payment of the Service Fees 2 .1 :t f ]is : t1J , i x : x Y A IA J , Z. , 1J @ Ef11 J x { 1 IT T ff l $ f!,i ; 9 Ƒ i; - 1 J A i t : The fees payable by Party B to Party A during the term of this Agreement shall be calculated as follows: 2.1.1 x - 1]1s:tt1 - ix i; - Ef= l 1J m 1¥J M :% - , z.,1J@f!,i; lt c :t - t£,x;Z1 J :¥H r ' - J %:' . X ) ttm%Mo & c :t - ,x;Z1 J Htl M M
)xt t m † m f f • m%mmm m . A E E rf1 t! H l2J , i; - !E l B - Ji l lifr l k o 1 J P I l2J , ff I J Z i 1 J t “ t liff l - iA 4 HHf ::tftj:: Strictly Confidential

® - . - W A A @ t t W%f t : A fll l m r - t - J'J . 1 - J 5 j t r l' . t>JtH**ln J q : it 15 E o In consideration for the services provided by Party A hereunder, Party B shall pay a service fee to Party A on annual basis (or at any time agreed by the Parties) . The service fees for each year (or for any other period agreed by the Parties) shall consist of a management fee and a fee for services provided, which shall be reasonably determined by Party A based on the following factors . Party A may provide separate confirmation letter and/or invoice to Party B to indicate the amount of service fees due for each service period ; or the amount of services fees may be as set forth in the relevant contracts separately executed by the Parties . o) mtr: r l'.t> J fi1diJ1L&xf!J.t: Complexity and difficulty of the services provided by Party A; (2) Ef31 i !r e ff ! (t,J rJ,z 5JL l ffi - rRdiHt fll i * Ff r 1ffi Er - J B i fs J : Seniority of and time consumed by the employees of Party A providing the services; C 3) A - 8' - J Ji _ f4q; 9 , m l E f D lm 11 1 ff i: Specific contents, scope and value of the services provided by Party A; ( 4) t † fAJl flf[*Er - J rn#h 111ftr; Market price of the same type of services; ( 5 ) 7JEl' 0 2 /'t {7 L 0 Operation conditions of Party B. 2.1.2 :!,lo :!l Ef31f IPJ Z.1Jtt , il it PI ti# BX Z. 1J t E j ! 1T tf x {tf : fm tt#7 f 2z † i · IP J Z.1JtlHt l i & , f= , Yluti # ilft , i t E I , tEH'it.nm m 1fJjfim& m ffi a 1 J 5 j f f ¾j ( t,J,f † *,&r[ii_] qi frJB}j a If Party A transfers or licenses technology to Party B, develops software or other technology as entrusted by Party B, or leases equipments or properties to Party B, the technology transfer price, license price, development fees or rent shall be determined by the Parties separately based on the actual situations and/or set forth in the relevant contracts separately executed by the Parties . 3. ff l i . Q f = ; & l Ƒ ** *' Intellectual Property Rights and Confidentiality Clauses 3 . I 1 “ .xJ..1i Jfi l fr * t,}1 - i J J1;f1f F:i. , gi J f F 'it . 1¥ J 1 f fii J - tD Pfri f oiHF;& % F( ffi{B T , a, $ a,tt#, # W* , mW R ) . n $ ,ffl - (t,Jffi 1 = Ef31. f sJ i iifUf tz , ;& f Ll
tu .ti c a r:p oo r!Jtt tit i¥J m !E r,n o 5 M*X {if Strictly Confidential

. F mm* w * m a m . H f f o n *& r . * . n @ AA #. * AA fi . AA $ffl® • . m m M . R illffi * M H fi fi . ff M ® % M m - - n . w n m•F * CBMff i ff i m m fffiltr , r) o Party A shall have sole, exclusive and complete ownership, rights and interests in any and all intellectual properties or intangible assets arising out of or created or developed during the performance of this Agreement by both Parties, including but not limited to copyrights, patents, patent applications, software, technical secrets, trade secrets and others (to the extent not prohibited by the PRC laws) . Unless expressly authorized by Party A, Party B is not entitled to any rights or interests in any intellectual property rights of Party A which are used by Party A in providing the services pursuant to this Agreement . To ensure Party A's rights under this Section, where necessary, Party B shall execute all appropriate documents, take all appropriate actions, submit all filings and/or applications, render all appropriate assistance and otherwise conduct whatever is necessary as deemed by Party A at its sole discretion, for the purposes of vesting the ownership, right or interest of any such intellectual property rights and intangible assets in Party A, and/or perfecting the protections of any such intellectual property rights and intangible assets for Party A (including registering such intellectual property rights and intangible assets under Party A's name) . iv..& 11z JJtm m c J .2 xJ.. - J r 1 - l i, A & ff! - i,A _ - :$ : ·11J, i>! . , * 1m, i>! . P - J † J . J m 1 * r 11J, ff i - f f D oo m *ff i ox'J..H@Mffi m m iv.** · ®tr*ffl -- J r o o g , ff l f f m - = - H 1Iz i i ff {n J 1: rt f † ƒ , , , 'I t r JU { ,eJ i :$ 1 : ( a ) 0 A “ Ƒ !ii t # j ; Ƒ ff1PJ 1* - - c mn rn1 {jlJ{a}fi!,z. - nti g 0 11.Ht) : (b) ; • 1 - Ŷ lH'is ff i r ! W 1tJJ \ l , mt t_ m ! , iliJ † J.ifj:Jf.f W f T t r IB t ( t, J $ ff i Jif r m z.ffWffig: ffW - H :;$ : m w * I$ , I , M az.ff i , W fi*,m$ , I, * ffl W *, M* ii , 9 - l IM i,'ftJUtJ (t,J ¥1 t)J t.mn iJ< 1J tutl; m , * f i f f . * f f - H † :;$:t)} iX : }i!j i f . J : l{ f 0 The Parties acknowledge that the existence and the terms of this Agreement and any
oral or written information exchanged between the Parties in connection with the preparation and performance of this Agreement are regarded as confidential informntion . Each Party shall maintain confidentiality of all such confidential information, and without obtaining the written consent of the other Party, it shall not disclose any relevant confidential information to any third party, except for the infom 1 ation that : (a) is or will be in the public domain (other than through the receiving Party's unauthorized disclosure) ; (b) is under the obligation to be disclosed pursuant to the applicable laws or regulations, rules of any stock exchange, or orders of the court or other government authorities ; or (c) is required to 6 ti \ ¥;3tft - Strictly Confidential

be disclosed by any Party to its shareholders, directors, employees, legal counsels or financial advisors regarding the transaction contemplated hereunder, provided that such shareholders, directors, employees, legal counsels or financial advisors shall be bound by the confidentiality obligations similar to those set forth in this Section . Disclosure of any confidential information by the shareholders, director, employees of or agencies engaged by any Party shall be deemed disclosure of such confidential information by such Party and such Party shall be held liable for breach of this Agreement . 4. i& iiE Representations and Warranties 4. I l:f l / J µ5F - : , i£ f i.i E f D 1J (m [ ] r : Party A hereby represents, warrants and covenants as follows: 4 . 1 . 1 f:f l n £ - c p l! l 11 : t i ,a - 11 : nx . J t J t ff j Z ¥ l¥ l :$ 7 iff i 1 2 i E : Ef 3 n m m% m nffla m * m ffWW% n fflmm m% M l¥ 1 $ ey,Y E c ) o Party A is a wholly foreign - owned enterprise legally established and validly existing in accordance with the laws of China ; Party A or the service providers designated by Party A will obtain all government permits and licenses necessary for providing the service under this Agreement (if required) before providing such services . 4.1.2 f:flnc.*:rw& , ati 0 fi79 , fij& , l¥ 1 . JtIWf - n TI & K - f t1iH 1 (n fr:f J :e : ,& :tltt t C i r m D tV, , 3 c f 1 fD JBH r Jti : #J , i ) { . : f:13 n Jti : Ht l fi, 3 cM g f i J t il i & W m m 0 Party A has taken all necessary corporate actions, obtained all necessary authorizations as well as all consents and approvals from third parties and government agencies (if required) for the execution, delivery and performance of this Agreement . Party A's execution, delivery and performance of this Agreement do not violate any explicit requirements under any law or regulation. 4 . 1 . 3 :,$ : th · i X ti J J xt ,a - $ , $1JtAff Y..%0 , i ff ' - Hl - !. 1 * J t & Jti : t ) } i5! . z J R i x xt sl This Agreement constitutes Party A's legal, valid and binding obligations, enforceable against it in accordance with its terms. 4.2 z:, n *i£, 1¥i i E - f Ƒ 11<w t mr = Party B hereby
represents, warrants and covenants as follows: 4 .2 .1. Z , 1f 11 < c p 0 0 $ f * † - $ :fff nx; :fL _ † _ l¥l 0 El , Z, Ji 1 t# - i mmM$ %MM ½$ m m,filOOo Party B is a company legally established and validly existing in accordance with the laws of China and has obtained and will maintain 7 f.lrif Xf.t/ = Strictl y Confidential

all permits and licenses for engaging in the Principal Business in a timely manner . 4.2.2. 1JB VI:x . , s<J1 t - J ff 79, !1t1fl - 1HJU1<J ;& . : # It z 1 - 1 J f Ƒ il& Jtf ff!Hl EfJ fa'J : lUlt ti C :; g : mi ) l ; J_ % : , x : M fo ff* 111 · iJ ; Ext * WEf J . x : M ftff # & o Party B has taken all necessary corporate actions, obtained all necessary authorizations as well as all consents and approvals from third parties and government agencies (if required) for the execution, delivery and performance of this Agreement . Party B's execution, delivery and performance of this Agreement do not violate any explicit requirements under any law or regulation. 4 . 2 . 3 . :$ : 111 • i> ( r2 J ,'1x;x t J t i t 1t , ff f, ff r>J 5R JJ : # 1 * tx M · i Z . 1 k i x t JtJi tiHAf f Ef J S * ( o This Agreement constitutes Party B's legal, valid and binding obligations, and shall be enforceable against it in accordance with its terms. s . t11 - i - M l Term of Agreement 5.1 *M•i.'K g A'( 7J1E A z. B '.' t f o i 1tffl - *i1J.i.'K † .xA'(7J U1¥J;K 1I B 1T} )• i m l W lt . ' * 111 · i, J : x A A 7 9 - + ( 3 0) 1¥ 0 i Ef l 1rt £ M @ mz.1W oo g* W M 1t.. * WEr - Jff Mtf®•ste M M ::::: + C 30 ) i ¥ o This Agreement shall become effective upon execution by the Parties . Unless earlier terminated in accordance with the provisions of this Agreement or other agreements separately executed between the Parties, the term of this Agreement shall be thirty ( 30 ) years . Unless agreed by Party A in writing before the expiration of the term that this Agreement shall terminate upon expiration of its term, the term of this Agreement shall automatically be extended for another thirty ( 30 ) years upon expiration date . 5 . 2 f r Ƒ * t * E 111 • i J 1 f t x M p; J • ff 1a J - 1 r EfJ JtJ I t v m z. m r . 1r@ & st Ji fi2 ft ,l!A , # fl. .fttj( tJ 1ft :1: gfffl fl xt !i E!'>Jttl:rtt:#%!5X.1! . l;J _ * Wffll;J_fi l 1 f ff o - 1 r m M z.$ffi* 1 f f P J “ g $ n H t Yt , 9 1 * 1J t )J , i @ T it1 r t ' g Jt, )j @i m z.B t lt . 0 During the term of this Agreement, each Party shall renew its operation term prior to the expiration thereof and endeavor to obtain the approval of, and
complete registration with, the competent authorities for such renewal, so as to enable this Agreement to remain effective . This Agreement shall be terminated upon the expiration of the operation term of a Party if the application for the renewal of its operation term is not approved by the competent government authorities . 5.3 1:E:ttJJ•i JJ:.z.J † , A' ( 7Jt£J t 3, 6, l 7 Ƒ :$ : 5 . * 3 r 1¥J fiJlD.>( * t fj o 8 :f.£· \ f X ftt : Strictly Confidential

The rights and obligations of the Parties under Sections 3, 6, 7 and this Section 5.3 shall survive the termination of this Agreement. 6. ff l $W $i.:x.NHk: Governing Law and Resolution of Disputes 6.1 *1'1J• iR g{J tJ iL i}.t_jJ, Mff, Jffl. fr, f1i o q: i 00 ( t - J ¥t; ; t i 0 i t I; ) ., & qti,;x_ ( t - ]Nn}c ffl The execution, effectiveness, interpretation, performance, amendment and termination of this Agreement and the resolution of disputes hereunder shall be governed by the laws of China . 6.2 [l falHt o Jni ff* f11• ix Tr Ƒ ;& !'81f f PJ $ix, :4: #.J, ix xJ..1I $ tr 5tJfirl1.lt J #.J · rfij tt - J 1 1 I 1 Ƒ 12) , 1 3¥ fi e " ti Ƒ * 7iJ t iff i c t tJ1 - r a m i fie , vr n 1 1 f P J - } j B a P T 4f *i>l $m mm *• . @ ff 8',Jfr r tH m IJfr r t&m;ii e o 1r r a ( t - J ff JM “ i! ! , 7 9 :tJi l O 1r r t&ij;i e t ! · B{ ] , x t xJ .. 1 J “ 1 i 15 R t J o In the event of any dispute with respect to the interpretation and performance of this Agreement, the Parties shall first resolve the dispute through friendly negotiations . In the event the Parties fail to reach an agreement on the dispute, either Party may submit the relevant dispute to the South China International Economic and Trade Arbitration Commission for arbitration, in accordance with the arbitration rules of such arbitration commission effective at that time . The place of the hearing of the arbitration shall be Shenzhen . The arbitration award shall be final and binding on both Parties . 6 . 3 M fO J5 l f f :2$ : t}J > i x m 5 1: . 1 1 f P J $ i x E X ff foJ $ i,) ( I E I T :itt f f frp a t , $t.:x . Et - J $r_m Jr. x ) ' . 1 m I $fi l f f 1t - e - E l a *ti}ix rJtF ff{ ] ftlrt - xl L * l a ff Elf£4#Ji - x rEt - J fmJl..*o Upon the occurrence of any disputes arising from the interpretation and performance of this Agreement or during the pending arbitration of any dispute, except for the matters under dispute, the Parties shall continue to exercise their respective rights under this Agreement and perform their respective obligations under this Agreement . 7. 3l :lfftl:JfHt Breach of Agreement and Indemnification 7.1 G 1I 13 - ! t.t i:ti,& * #J• i5U:!'A r a<J ff fiiJ - "J JE'. , Q Q / f ]{ I ff , ::;
f .7E RI f f ff * r w - JJ. . , z1Ia:21s = r ii tJ.J o EJ31I 1f tx 1)t z JJ1 r iE Q¼* * r 1.Ht tttL :ti Ƒ a EJ3 - JI z - JI tz tll "t5 ffi il!H o tt tR: te =r r 11: 1t@ a< 1 + c 10 ) 7( P - J c EJ31I * !'8 f ili ii :i:.1 Jj V:I) zjj•{Jj 5 td IE * 1rf11£1nlli, D!U Ej31f t9. † 1Ti'ieJE (1) it * . # *Z1I $ fflWMffl: m *D Bti Ghft * ra< J * ' # *Z $ ffl*Mffl"* !JJHiFJ. EJ31I - tE*i1l·W. r 1ffPJ;tt1ilitXllJ o 9 :f.£,W ] X {tj : Strictly Confidential

If Party B materially breaches any provision under this Agreement, or fails to perform, performs incompletely or delays to perform any obligation under this Agreement, it shall constitute a breach under this Agreement on the part of Party B. Party A is entitled to require Patty B to rectify or take remedial measures. If Party B fails to rectify or take remedial measures within ten ( l 0) days after Party A delivers a written notice to Party B and requires for rectification (or within any other reasonable period required by Party A), Party A is entitled to, at its sole discretion, (1) tenninate this Agreement and require Party B to compensate all the losses; or (2) require specific performance of the obligations of Party B under this Agreement and require Party B to compensate all the losses. This Section shall not prejudice any other rights of Party A under this Agreement. 7 .2 i lf:Hd f t¼!YE , Z Ji a ff Mt ) U1 J : f 1 lf l JJff i J t 1iXM * #J, i, )(_ 0 Unless otherwise required by the applicable laws, Party B shall not unilaterally terminate this Agreement in any event. 7.3 mt ff JJ ;j;lHtt t1H iPJ z 1f fNd;tt Er - J mt%· fofr f= 1: ƒ .I1X'31 J † !'r - J JJt t xt 1i Er - J W . MP X *Wff i ffWff l ,ff l . ffI1Xftff i @ EB z 1f1H tS - E!31f, ff 1:J31f ff{uJtw*, F t . t , :vt ffPXmff i Œ E! 31 f ffl* M P X f f Wf= 1 : " . o Party B shall indemnify Party A and hold Party A harmless from any losses, damages, obligations or expenses caused by any lawsuit, claims or other demands raised by any third party against Party A arising from or caused by the services provided by Party A to Party B pursuant this Agreement, except where such losses, damages, obligations or expenses arise from the gross negligence or willful misconduct of Party A . 8. :;fQJtJi:jJ Force Majeurc 8.1 EB - f - !tl ! . i:sMt , iA1J< . J<.Jt, mtfr: J L $. ff W fil#f f 1 f $MJ t $ - iL, *I Lt eyttjJ$# c " eym,n") , Wf t * W - 1f ftff. mff M ff* W , QJttn - 1f xt ffiffl }Jiff o fa * i}jll1'1]Ef:J - H@tfr.11P* fil “ & ¥i 5' - 1f 'N..lli - tSffiiim o. * ma,tx: r “ h - tSIDWJ;uFn+ n c 1s) 7(17'] r ¥i ;, - JJmf;tt PJtt * # Wff i ffi*fi l tt . mf f # ff .
½Rfi I!xitm j E R J m fr 8 1 mt !E l o In the case of any force majeure events ("Force Majeure") such as earthquakes, typhoons, floods, fires, flu, wars, riots, strikes or any other events that cannot be predicted and are unpreventable and unavoidable by the affected Party, which causes the failure of either Party to perform or completely perform this Agreement or perform this Agreement on time, the Party affected by such Force Majeure shall not be liable for this . However, the Party affected by such Force Majeure shall give the other Party VvTitten notices without any delay, and shall provide details and related documents 10 fJHt>C11f - Strictly Confidential

evidencing such event within 15 days after sending out such notice, explaining the reasons for such failure of, partial or delay of performance. 8.2 E “ 5 * P1mt J Et - J - 1 f * tR W - t J l; g Jfi l Ƒ - 1 J #111 ( t - JilE . ff l Hff . ½Cf f fi l Mf f * X 1¥JMff o mmt J (t - J - 1f $ ili * l¥ J tJ. + mh l¥J *' #a eytJttJ RfiM *Q Mh 1¥J - 1Ja PJmhWM aff *l¥J m * Bff * . 1f@ - 1fffifflfiffo If such Party claiming Force Majeure fails to notify the other Party and furnish it with proof pursuant to the above provision, such Party shall not be excused from the non - performance, incomplete performance or delay of performance of its obligations hereunder . The Party so affected by the event of Force Majeure shall use reasonable efforts to minimize the consequences of such Force Majeure and to promptly resume performance hereunder whenever the causes of such excuse are cured . Should the Party so affected by the event of Force Majeure fail to resume performance hereunder when the causes of such excuse are cured, such Party sha 11 be liable to the other Party . 8.3 fiJvt h at , xl1J$JLep1[ffi#J, , 3R:itJ&0 - 1JZNHR1 J , :ff ili - W*e . g * eytJth † *o In the event of Force Majeure, the Parties shall immediately consult with each other to find an equitable solution and shall use all reasonable endeavours to minimize the consequences of such Force Majeure . 9. im!m Notices 9.1 * tlJ, iJ r_m "F ::R 1¥1 l!x * tlJ, iX * l¥J ?Jr ff mi Ƒ l Ƒ J=.t1m3m {g fl im :ii 1f A j! . t t li l , H J W t f9 1 N , iff j t iiM! l 9) - , 1t - ltE ! 1=g - f - H J 1 4 Ef J 1 J :ct 1f "FM hl. ® (t - ]Bffl "F1J:rtm JE: All notices and other communications required to be given pursuant to this Agreement or otherwise given in connection with this Agreement shall be delivered personally, or sent by registered mail, prepaid postage, a commercial courier service, facsimile transmission or email to the address of such Party set forth below . The dates on which notices shall be deemed to have been effectively given sha 11 be determined as follows : 9. 1. 1 im Ƒ Po :W: 1f A 3fil il i l¥ J , Y W - 1 £ " F Ju “ il i i:1 [ t t
45 [ , if ii - = f " F 3/Ll “ t!!J_[ [ z E L 79 f * E l ; Notices given by personal delivery shall be deemed effectively given on the date of receipt at the address set forth below, or the date on which such notices are placed at the address set forth below ; 11 f. lt:X1 - 1 f Strictl y Confidential

9.1.2 Jff i D D* ¾ ·tJc nli , t t I B - :ex111Bf'A f 11 ili ( J{J , !i!t l ff hl - tti&,ffii& Wffi - ffi#zB,7'Jff * El, Notices given by courier service, registered mail or prepaid postage shall be deemed effectively given on the date of receipt, refusal or return for any reason at the address set forth below ; 9 .1.3 i m Ƒ * ¾ f ½ A 1st il i () { ] , !J!lj IA J f Uf' ½ A pi j n x J}Jf ½ * Z 6 7'J W * B c @ nxB' - J** • ffi A )oi m - 1'½ - =f 111B14 '& . t b Ef<:J , !i!t l f f 1st 1tt: - 1J4jJrn t1 E I B , , 1.r - tl:1 4 nxJJJ :sJt, (£ 24 /J,a t *i&i U Fif j lllBi4*•i!zEJU!ffi@l B' - J]UJH AH< : JM . - =f # *ZB 7 'Jff *itBo Notices given by facsimile transmission shall be deemed effectively given on the date of successful transmission to the Fax no . set forth below (as evidenced by an automatically generated confirmation of transmission) . Notices given by email shall be deemed effectively given on the date of successful transmission, provided that the sending Party has received a system message indicating successful transmission or has not received a system message within 24 hours indicating failure of delivery or return of email . 9.2 7'Jim D B' - J † s<J , X1 (1J “ t!! “ 1Um : For the purpose of notices, the addresses of the Parties are as follows: E¥1J : *f f A E C :tJII ) fHif f 0 Party A: Dayourenzai (Shenzhen) Technology Co., Ltd. “ m “ .11 : : :t J 1 1 r n :ffl i 8 3 l R f ffifij i1f E JI U l R 1: 1 Jl t = t! J lff i IJ r x ttt iff i 95 - qi ,l; \ A.B A4209A26 Address: A4209A26 of Tower A.B, Xintian Century Business Center, west of Shixia North 2nd Street, Shixia Community, Fubao Street, Futian District, Shenzhen tl!x:{ 4 A: Attn: - =f!bB14: Email: Zn : *it - ¥ C :tJll) {1 L ,f,l.ttf f i Party B: Daheshou (Shenzhen) Information Technology Co., Ltd. itE.iJ.I:: :tJllrnr - ?J LlJ [R nHir@* :t “ lR$1fiJI!tl!::kJi c 3604 7G Address: Unit 3604 of Tower C, China Resources Land Building, Dachong Community, Yuehai Street, Nanshan District, Shenzhen tl!x: it A: $!M¥= Attn: 13703031550 Et!. - =f itm f4: sam.l@dhssys.com Email: sam.l@dhssys.com 12 Wl ' ;tftf : Strictl y Confidential

9 . 3 {f M · 1I D T t t * ;I; ] JI;'. a< J 1I j: t !lit ! B t ti; - J S - Jf il i il f Ƒ l * t:& : 4 ilfl 9; Ƒ a<:J “ tE. “ 1 t 0 Any Party may at any time change its address for notices by a notice delivered to the other Party in accordance with the tenns of this Section. 10. i1}i5(1¥J U: Assignment 10. 1 z , :n: - r - 1 - tt * tJJ,t5l.J w r a<:J;t:Jf U !: j x. i l m · : :n , M t : % 1iE fi j !:1 3 : n l¥ J 4 5 0 0 jE J • 0 Without Party A's prior written consent, Party B shall not assign its rights and obligations under this Agreement to any third party. 10 . 2 Z - 1 I 1 £ !l:t fq l i@ : , i I: : K i J=IH t 3 3 AJHiHJ \ l 5 E , 1 J P T l;J , 1 .::: : 1I $ it * ra<:it t x . . *t r i l : n m z,:n il i OOilf l , # H W W ilfilfflZ - :na<:Jfq!•o Party B agrees that unless expressly required by the applicable laws otherwise, Party A may assign its obligations and rights under this Agreement to any third party and in case of such assignment, Party A is only required to give written notice to Party B and does not need any consent from Party R for such assignment . 11. 111' i5l. l¥J 1t iuti: Scverability ** W aw - $ mfflff aaw:noo• • , * m ff . * a<: i tl , t t m H t t @ « H :nffi ff l o :n@® M M - . $ !; ), PJl;J, & :nM M B * fi « ® , e y fia<: i . w a<: i ffi ? a<: i m @ge y !: j ® , fr1¥J m m ? a<: i m ff i o In the event that one or several of the provisions of this Agreement are held to be invalid, illegal or unenforceable in any aspect in accordance with any laws or regulations, the validity, legality or enforceability of the remaining provisions of this Agreement shall not be affected or compromised in any aspect . The Parties shall negotiate in good faith to replace such invalid, illegal or unenforceable provisions with effective provisions that accomplish to the greatest extent permitted by law and the intentions of the Parties, and the economic effect of such effective provisions shall be as close as possible to the economic effect of those invalid, illegal or unenforceable provisions . 12. tl}i)!Jj<J1 t&, :t Jt Amendments and Supplements x * 1 t!J , i - 5 ( ft : “ 1 l¥J ff f 111 n , 11 !: j * ft > , 1 6 1 @ t? : & - : n tj, ff i 1 J .r t 1t il i o £ M 1 J - a<
J 7 R * . 11], i5 ( l'811. i i;J , i - >! . ll l 1 ft > i;J , i5 ( * i;J , i5 ( a< J 1 1 $; $ 5 t , J{ff 1 = * i ttH5l./ff J l'8¥t1 f fJ o 13 :j ; J (, 1 .f ;Xf4 Strictl y Confidential

Any amendment, change and supplement to this Agreement shall be made in writing by all of the Parties . Any amendment agreement and supplementary agreement duly executed by the Parties hereto with regard to this Agreement shall constitute an integral part of this Agreement, and shall have equal legal validity as this Agreement . 13. ftHf Successors * o o & OOmf f f t f r A *h, jf fJ 51 : a The terms of this Agreement shall be binding on the Parties hereto and their respective successors and permitted assigns, and shall be valid with respect to the Parties and each of their successors and permitted assigns . 14. l!f1 † "l Ƒ i1J* Language and Counterparts *ll i . - fil , z - fi l o * * U M - . * *o This Agreement is written in both Chinese and English language in two copies, each Party having one copy . In case of any conflicts between the Chinese version and the English Version, the Chinese version shall prevail . 14 tl?it X {i - Strictl y Confidential
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF.
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Exhibit 10.4

J R ;tt}9 l ¥flt,} } i,J (. Equity Interest Pledge Agreement *JR cr "* "> r n - =f 2 m 1 12 15 Ba $$ A j¾ . f 000 Crl $ " $ 00 " ) : ljilm i - T : This Exclusive Interest Pledge Agreement (this "Agreement") is executed by and among the following Parties as of 15 / 12 / 2021 , in Shenzhen, the People's Republic of China ("China" or the "PRC") : E!3n= ::k1rAa c :1J11> tt1f l!0ii.l er " ttA" > , - i>f:&mi$OO ¥ t i9:.1Ll o 1¥a 1¥ J 1' r 1 H!l l 0 ii. I , ttM:t:iht.rl : : I m J I I W i B 3 t K t i mm : 1=i Jlt “ lK 1 : i J l t=f!riffifJr it t citij 4 $ ,t , A . B A 4209 A 26 ; Party A : Dayourenzai (Shenzhen) Technology Co . , Ltd . (hereinafter the "Pledgee"), a wholly foreign - owned enterprise, organized and existing under the laws of the PRC, with its registered address at A 4209 A 26 of Tower A . B, Xintian Century Business Center, west of Shixia North 2 nd Street, Shixia Community, Fubao Street, Futian District, Shenzhen ; Z n 1: *ti - ¥ C $ 0 , filiiE%iiih: 442000199002165453) Party Bl: LI Zanyu(a Chinese citizen with Identification No.442000199002165453) z n 2: w c $000 , filiIE% = 4301s119s10329001x> c zn 1 - ,g - "il i A " ) Party B 2 : XIE Jing(a Chinese citizen with Identification No . 43078119870329001 X) (together with Party Bl, collectively as the "Pledgors", and each a "Pledgor") . ::k1r - =¥ C iJII) f ,1 , tt1f ll0ii.l pgn: tm:l:.rl:: :IJilmWhlJlK - mtf!ri1I::kfllt “ lK$ IJ.i1.:ttl!::kJI c 3604 It!JG Party C: Daheshou (Shenzhen) Information Technology Co., Ltd. Address: Unit 3604 of Tower C, China Resources Land Building, Dachong Community, Yuehai Street, Nanshan District, Shenzhen a* $, .!9lttA, ili A pgn r " - n", 1r " n"o In this Agreement, Pledgee, each of the Pledgors and Party C shall be hereinafter referred to as a "Party" individually, and as the "Parties" collectively. - =f: Whereas: 1. ili A $000 a$001f ttM - 1Ll¥J1f 1r . a* a , 1 r it¾ ' 1f pg n 100 % 1¥J J R , 1 pg n t t :lll i *A m 1 oo 73 JG (RMBl, 000 , 000 ) 0 pgn - *a $ : 1 Jllmtt : llli . 1 Ll ¥ ] 1 f l! 1 f 0 ii . l O pg n 1 f • a • ili A M Aa* r! ¥ J 4 #mm ! ¥ J ® i 2 ; tt ; The Pledgors are either citizens of
China or limited partnerships validly registered in China, who as of the date hereof collectively hold 100 % of the equity interests of Party C , representing RM B 1 , 000 , 000 i n th e registered capita l of Party C . Party I W*)tftf: Strictly Confidential

C is a limited liability company registered in Shenzhen, China . Party C acknowledges the respective rights and obligations of the Pledgors and the Pledgee under this Agreement, and intends to provide any necessary assistance in registering the Pledge ; 2. J.9H)(A - * - t£1=f=t tt:JlJtl¥J5' i H!ll. 1i:: o JfftttA1=Jp;j1J iT7J!ll.* * - f} c > : JfftttA1=JililfftA,p;j1 J iT 7 * t t c r>: ililfftA •7 ttlfftttAi¥J tt c r>: The Pledgee is a wholly foreign - owned enterprise registered in China . The Pledgee and Party C have executed an Exclusive Business Cooperation Agreement (as defined below) ; Party C, the Pledgee and the Pledgors have executed an Exclusive Option Agreement (as defined below) ; each of the Pledgors has executed a Power of Attorney (as defined below) in favor of the Pledgee ; 3. 7 filp;j1J ililfftA&fi * * - f} - ' * tt tt ri¥J *' ililfftA am1Jl=f=tm 1¥J $ :& lfftttA p;j1J ililfft A&f i * * - f} - ' * t t t t rl¥ J *•ililfft 1'1f!{ijL To ensure that Party C and the Pledgors fully perform their obligations under the Exclusive Business Cooperation Agreement, the Exclusive Option Agreement and the Power of Attorney, each of the Pledgors hereby pledges to the Pledgee all of the equity interest that such Pledgor holds in Party C as security for Party C's and such Pledgor's obligations under the Exclusive Business Cooperation Agreement, th e Exclusiv e Optio n Agreemen t an d th e Powe r of Attorney . 7Bfi a #l¥J . %1ifi>E H r iT* o To perform the provisions of the Transaction Documents (as defined below), the Parties have mutually agreed to execute this Agreement upon the following terms. 1. >E Definitions * i5C i,m , rJ ƒ tl i! : Unless otherwise provided herein, the terms below shall have the following meanmgs: 1. lffttt: mililfftAtlH@*11J,i,5( 2 rJfftttA1¥J1f! /fmtt, PmmittA $ 1¥J, ilimiA!.v:i mittAl¥Jmi tt , mi tt 1 ¥ J IJ ;: iJt,t c ftl ¥ Jtt 5 f U o Pledge : shall refer to the security interest granted by the Pledgors to the Pledgee pursuant to Section 2 of this Agreement, i . e . , the right of the Pledgee to be paid in priority with the Equity Interest based on the
monetary valuation that such Equity Interest is converted into or from the proceeds from th e auctio n or sal e of th e Equit y Interest . 1. 2 m i :& : milimi A † liui} - itf # 1¥Jp;j1 J 100%1¥ J tt , f p;j1Jtt:JlJt *A ffi 100 niG, ,& * - f} - ¥! 1 1¥J - t£p;j1Jl¥J t'fi3 tttt o Equity Interest: shall refer to 100% equity interests in Party C currently 2 *.>C11f Strictly Confidential

held by the Pledgors collectively, representing RMB 1,000,000 in the registered capital of Party C, and all of the equity interest hereafter legally acquired by the Pledgors in Party C. 1. 3 m ¥f l M i : m * i9J i t 3 1kt.fil ) l:' . 1¥ 1 M fa J o Term of the Pledge: shall refer to the term set forth in Section 3 of this Agreement. 1 . 4 3 t Jt 1 tf :: mr,,g : 1 J MlJCA . - f - 2012 : ¥ 12 J=J 15 B iT 1 ¥ JJ!k* 4 1 t i 9 fi 5 l C "J!k* 4 1 ti 9 Ji 5 C') ; iliMA, pg : 1 J M : &A - t - 2021 : ¥ 12 J= J 15 B i T 1 ¥ 1 J!k* W J : & 1 i> l c "J!k*W J : &i 9 J - W" ) ; f Ƒ il i M A - f - 2021 : ¥ 12 J=J 15 B 1 ¥ 1 : & rfr C " : & rt " ) , &xtlit r Jt 1 tf : l ¥ J{ffi 1 J f c& , f i,J ; fD / ]! o Transaction Documents : shall refer to the Exclusive Business Cooperation Agreement executed by and between Party C and the Pledgee on 15 / 12 / 2021 , (the "Exclusive Business Cooperation Agreement"), the Exclusive Option Agreement executed by and among Party C, the Pledgee and the Pledgors on 15 / 12 / 2021 , (the "Exclusive Option Agreement"), Power of Attorney executed on 15 / 12 / 2021 , by the Pledgor (the "Power of Attorney") and any modification, amendment and restatement to the aforementioned documents . 1.5 5 ( 4: :H i il i M A t f J!k * W J l X i9J - i5 l , : & rt ; f * Ƒ i> l tff i r ffi 1¥1ffi 5(4; pg:1Jtf * * i9J - W, *WJ :&i9J - W, l Ƒ * ,it tffi r rfi 1¥1 rfi 5 * l o Contract Obligations: shall refer to all the obligations of the Pledgors under the Exclusive Option Agreement, the Power of Attorney and this Agreement; all the obligations of Party C under the Exclusive Business Cooperation Agreement, the Exclusive Option Agreement and this Agreement. 1 . 6 t! ! 1 *: m m : & A m 1: “ 1 y,,g 1f A l Ƒ 1 a 3t J t 1tf: r 1¥ 1 1 f fA J :i i t •#w a l¥1½ $ ' ,ff i ff l eyffit t l¥1 - o • m 1¥1 •1¥ 1 m m - t - M:&A •1¥1 • t t • ffi ,pg:1Jtf * * i9J - W:rffir@ M1¥1m4•m,a3t J t ftf: r 1¥ 1 :i i g/,J g 1 & ffl * • ff l , & M : & A Y 9 5.¥. fM il i M A ;f Ƒ / pg :1J fr 5(9) - W l¥Jffi - fflo Secured Indebtedness : shall refer to all the direct, indirect and derivative losses and losses of anticipated profits, suffered by the
Pledgee, incurred as a result of any Event of Default on the part of the Pledgors and/or Party C under the Transaction Documents . The amount of such losses shall be calculated based on such factors as the reasonable business plan and profit forecast of the Pledgee, the consulting and service fees payable to the Pledgee under the Exclusive Business Cooperation Agreement, damages and relevant fees under the Transaction Documents, all expenses occurred by the Pledgee in connection with enforcement of any Pledgor's and/or Party C's Contract Obligations and etc . 3 WJti4 Strictly Confidential

7. iit'tJlHtf:: m:;1s:11J,i,5<.ffi 71kJ=iJT Ll1f1PJ'tw o Event of Default: shall refer to any of the circumstances set forth in Section 7 of this Agreement. 8. iit'tJ5m5;a: t M;ttAtlH@:;is:i1J - i5<. te s<J ;(Jiiit'tJ$1tf:s<J5m5;a o Notice of Default: shall refer to the notice issued by the Pledgee in accordance with this Agreement declaring an Event of Default. 2. M;tt Pledge 1. 1 “ 1 M A ttjPJ:e: i M WIN: ;tt fffl:;is: i1J - i5l s<J t' - J JE 1 “ 1 M M ;ttA 1t79 J& ff jP J * ff l ff l ffl*s<Jff l o 1fttjPJ:e:l “ JM A fffl:;is : s< J JE M W IN :; t t 1 “ 1 M M ; tt A o The Pledgors agree to pledge all the Equity Interest as security for performance of the Contract Obligations and payment of the Secured Indebtedness under this Agreement . Party C hereby assents that the Pledgors pledge the Equity Interest to the Pledgee pursuant to this Agreement . 2.2 f:EMWWWiJ, F J:fHt Y!fJil .11:, M;ttA1f;tt410fXMWJN:;ttfoJTf=1:. s<Jt t IN : o * M;ttA$ % ffijPJ:e:,l “ lM A ff i ffi M tt;tt *fflB"JJN: *ttol “ lMA MWIN:;ttW*ffls<JJN: *ttf:E l “ lM A m s< J AMffi & -- M;ttAB" J *(l ) AM;ttAs<JmJE P . M;tt A ff,#ff l ff l jP J * ® %Mfflffl † ffl*: C2) tE t:fl OOY!W .11:s<Jmll , t:fl OOit ftif s<J1f:r.t .tlt ttlLl, & 1k # M * M;tt A M;ttAmJEs<JAo During the term of the Pledge, unless prohibited by the applicable laws and regulations, the Pledgee is entitled to receive dividends distributed on the Equity Interest . Without the prior written consent of the Pledgee, no Pledgor shall receive dividends distributed on the Equity Interest . Dividends received by any Pledgor(s) on Equity Interest after the deduction of individual income tax paid by such Pledgor(s) shall be, as required by the Pledgee, ( 1 ) deposited into an account designated and supervised by the Pledgee and used to secure the Contract Obligations and pay the Secured Indebtedness prior and in preference to making any other payment ; or ( 2 ) to the extent not prohibited by the applicable PRC laws, unconditionally donated to the Pledgee or any other person designated by the Pledgee in the manner permitted by the PRC laws . 2.3
tEM;ttA•% ffijPJ:e:s<J'tl15l r, l “ lMA1fJJJx 1 1f:tt H o l “ lM A x& 0 mmwa 0 mm:;1s:t:p m s<J1 “ 1m a • M JN:;tt , 1 f 79 .tl t U* - s< J MW i1 } , # m s<Jl “ lM8b•MWf f o The Pledgor may subscribe for a capital increase in Party C only with prior written consent of the Pledgee . Any additional equity interest obtained by any Pledgor as a result of such Pledgor's subscription of the increased registered capital of the Company shall also be deemed as Equity Interest, and the Parties shall enter into further equity pledge agreement for this 4 1¥. ' )t# Strictly Confidential

purpose and complete registration of the pledge of such additional equity interest. 2. 4 Ƒ p; j 1JttHi ftW a<J ; tt · l t1JJl!J i¥ E ff - =f [;,J, M E>t MW,a p;j 1J - 1«1t %.5¼ M E>tM W † ,iliMAMp;j1J - f«ft * a<Jff W .@mffl M A a< J *Cl)HA M Aa<JmJ E ? , M A ff , #fflrffl* 4 Mfflffl*ffl4 ; E> t C2) a ft W M a<Jff i . [;,J , f t W f t a< J 1 J # M - = f M A E> t M Am J E a< J A o In the event that Party C is required by PRC law to be liquidated or dissolved, any interest distributed to the Pledgors upon Party C's dissolution or liquidation shall, upon the request of the Pledgee, be ( 1 ) deposited into an account designated and supervised by the Pledgee and used to secure the Contract Obligations and pay the Secured Indebtedness prior and in preference to make any other payment ; or ( 2 ) to the extent not prohibited by PRC laws, unconditionally donated to the Pledgee or any other person designated by the Pledgee in the manner permitted by the applicable PRC laws . 3. MW I! Ter m of the Pledge 3 .1 * M † * #J - i50y(F a< J M W 119: ill Ma ffl@ a< I J 1ffj ff ii& ff :E]!f}l f t ic. z B . M M M ffi 4Bff% * ff i a<Jffl*ffl 4Mffl% * oiliM A p;j1J@C - ) † *#J - - zB® 3 I z B ,ffl*#J - a<JM ff ap;j1JJ19:* M ,#C=) † *#J - B - = - + 00) B fPJif † @a<JI[ffjffiJ&ffJJttJ1 $iiffic.*#J - i,)(:i:_mr a< J M o 7I . be 119 : M 1 ' I jff j f f . 1 J & p; j 1J 1tl!.Jl9: *@ * - Jm , t l E> t - f,H ¥ - p; j 1 I Jif r a I • ffn & f f e $ n * a<J m wa<J, & *#J - rmrM ffi a<JJ19: M c[;,J,rffl• "Irffjf f M ") • IrffjffiJ&ffe m ,Iftf f M * JE - :i:_m,ru[;,J,*#J - J E oiliM A p;j1J @ a ftW - Ififfn&ffe m a< J :i m *· • m a< J ##be ff i . *fil M a $M † $ fflf t o The Pledge shall become effective on such date when the pledge of the Equity Interest contemplated herein is registered with the relevant administration for industry and commerce (the "AIC") . The Pledge shall remain effective until all Contract Obligations have been fully performed and all Secured Indebtedness has been fully paid . The Pledgors and Party C shall ( 1 ) register the Pledge in the shareholders' register of Party C within 3 business days
following the execution of this Agreement, and ( 2 ) submit an application to the AIC for the registration of the Pledge of the Equity Interest contemplated herein within thirty ( 30 ) days following the execution of this Agreement . The parties covenant that for the purpose of registration of the Pledge, the parties hereto and all other shareholders of Party C shall submit to the AIC this Agreement or an equity interest pledge contract in the form required by the AIC at the location of Party C which shall truly reflect the information of the Pledge hereunder (the " AIC Pledge Contract") . For matters not specified in the AIC Pledge Contract, the 5 :.t'Xf4 St rictl y Confidential

Parties shall be bound by the provisions of this Agreement . The Pledgors and Party C shall submit all necessary documents and complete all necessary procedures, as required by the relevant PRC laws and regulations and the competent AIC, to ensure that the Pledge of the Equity Interest shall be registered with the AIC as soon as possible after submission for filing . 3.2 m ¥f!A A i . jl o 1 “ m 1 AlD / !iJ Z p; j * 1 f J & ff - g - J l 4 !il x f1:I'! ! { l 4 , m A Jl4 * • ff m o During the Term of the Pledge, in the event any Pledgor and/or Party C fails to perform the Contract Obligations or pay Secured Indebtedness, the Pledgee shall have the right, but not the obligation , to exercise the Pledge in accordance with the provisions of this Agreement . 4. m JEiiEa<J tr Custody of Records for Equity Interest subject to the Pledge 1. {r* i, 5 ( Ji! a<Jm 11 ¥ AA i , 1 “ 1 mA 1 r* i 5 l iTZ . B - m] t t £ p ; j 1 fa<Jt t l “ lMfi l R tt m tt * M M m A Wom A 1 r * • i : $ ¥ f ! A A O O - B W @ #o During the Term of the Pledge set forth in this Agreement, the Pledgors shall deliver to the Pledgee's custody the capital contribution certificate for the Equity Interest and the shareholders' register containing the Pledge within one week from the execution of this Agreement . The Pledgee shall have custody of such documents during the entire Term of the Pledge set forth in this Agreement . s . tBmA*'1pg1fa< J *' 1 fil Representations and Warranties of the Pledgor and Party C 1 “ 1mA p;j1fM 1r* - z.B 1f &* fil = As of the execution date of this Agreement, each of the Pledgors and Party C hereby jointly and severally represent and warrant to the Pledgee that: 1. 1 “ 1mA m¥f!tt:tzlli - a<J - & JiJr Aam:tzA :tz!V - * i5l Ji! a<J1f * # iJ: m 11¥ tt:t z 0 The Pledgor is the sole legal and beneficial owner of the Equity Interest . The Pledgee shall have the right to dispose of and transfer the Equity Interest in accordance with the provisions set forth in this Agreement . 2. l “ l At Ƒ p;j1f¥.9A i:Sa<J h, f3 ht Ƒ :tz!V - iTt Ƒ f1* i5l, # 8 f f t £ * 5 l 4o * - - l “ l m A p; j 1 f - g - , RA - ha<J5l4, #
AA M ffo Each of the Pledgor and Party C has the power, capacity and authority to execute and deliver this Agreement, and to perform it/his obligations under this Agreement . This Agreement constitutes the Pledgor ' s and Party C's legal , valid and binding obligations and shall be enforceable against them in accordance with the provisions thereof . 6 ffi')tftj: Strictly Confidential

fUffiJ H o Except for the Pledge, the Pledgor has not placed any security interest or other encumbrance on the Equity Interest. 5 .4 tl: l m 1 Al o p; j 1 J B 79 , 3( : 1 1 l O Jf l ff * i>O f 1 il&Jf - f filH 1 * ƒ = = 1 J £fJ f 5 J : e : liHtt fl c ; s= rm ) o The Pledgor and Party C have obtained any and all approvals and consents from the applicable government authorities and third parties (if required) for th e execution , delivery an d performance of thi s Agreement . 5.5 * i - XffJ -- 3(:f'TlO./atfff.9:f : (i) - @3&ii&1f1i'iJf'f*ffJ9=1 1ti¥; (ii) -- '=iJp;J1J lidJt1m .IH9'::t1tJ:ffl1fkfu!il; (iii) - @3&ii&XR: - 1J dx - rXf'f - hffJffM f5Jd::t#,d XR: - 1J dx - rXf'f *hffJffM f5J ::z# ffJii ; 00 - @3&ii& ffM - 1J ffJffWilFmdmflffJ tl - f'lO(d) f'f ffJff1i'iJ 1k1lt; d(v) - @3& ff1i'iJ - 1J71 £fJff1i'i i J ,lf ey d m f l q: i 1.1 : d I H d j ) f f :t J Ƒ 1 k 1tJ: o The execution, delivery and performance of this Agreement will not : (i) violate any relevant PRC laws ; (ii) conflict with Party C's articles of association or other constitutional documents ; (iii) result in any breach of or constitute any default under any contract or document to which it is a party or by which it is otherwise bound ; (iv) result in any violation of any condition for the grant and/or maintenance of any permit or approval granted to any Party ; or (v) cause any permit or approval granted to any Party to be suspended, cancelled or attached with additional conditions . 6. tl: I m 1 A p; J 1 J £f J ilk* Covenants of the Pledgor and Party C 1. a* i - x# MfsJ, tl:lm1Al Ƒ p;j1J f5JloJtJJ,J m1aA**: During the term of this Agreement, each of the Pledgors and Party C hereby jointly and severally covenant to the Pledgee : 1. Jflff 3 ( : :: Z 1 tJ : 1 . *t m 1 ; &A $ % iiif 5 J : t, tl : lm 1 A : f 1 iJ : m 1 WadJtffW $ 7 t, : fffltEm 1 wa dftilF#tEffW ffl*dX ffl 4 ffl ; p ; J 1 J : ffflf 5 J : td M *ffn ; The Pledgor shall not transfer the Equity Interest, place or permit the existence of any security interest or other encumbrance on the Equity Interest or any portion thereof, without the prior written consent of the Pledgee, except for the performance of
the Transaction Documents ; Party C shall not assent to or assist in the aforesaid behaviors ; 6.1.2 tl: I m 1 A l Ƒ p;J1 J J † l:i l l1JtftArl f *m1 ffJfofrlf ffl 1ti¥¥ttJeffJtJil . - lr * •m*•m1 a tl:l d ffJffW -- m+ d - . E(5)8 m 1 aAtl :l * - - m Ƈ dR . f5] - * -- m Ƈ d - .d AAm1aAffJ *d MaAf5J:t• *• mtl:l&x - rfifil* ƒ *; 7 l&'Xf1t - Strictly Confidential

The Pledgor and Party C shall comply with and carry out all requirements under applicable laws and regulations relating to pledge, and within five ( 5 ) days of receipt of any notice, order or recommendation issued or made by the competent authorities regarding the Pledge (if any), shall present the aforementioned notice, order or recommendation to the Pledgee, and shall comply with the aforementioned notice, order or recommendation or submit objections and representations with respect to the aforementioned matters upon the Pledgee's reasonable request or upon consent of the Pledgee ; 6.1.3 tB M A Din:1J $ tff fiifAJ JJoinJm ¥l1 JN;tJZ. C d;Kff f PJ$?t) 1¥] - ,: # d l¥ J . &e y xttBMAa* *dxttBMABfr;Ka * *ey l¥Jff W fil, 1¥JffW - ,:# d IIJl¥ J 9;a&Btji9;a)Pi;tll.A; Each of the Pledgors and Party C shall promptly notify the Pledgee of any event or notice received by it that may have an impact on the Equity Interest ( or any portion thereof,) as well as any event or notice received by it that may have an impact on any guarantees and obligations of the Pledgor under this Agreement or the performance of obligations of the Pledgor under this Agreement ; 6.1. 4 i n :1 J $ t E ; K g M lt@#ln w = : C 3 ) - t - J 3 1} :fJ} L .fi l *t 2 g M !¥]ff . * 1¥ ] 0 Party C shall complete the registration procedures for the extension of the operation term within three ( 3 ) months prior to the expiration of such term to maintain the validity of this Agreement . 6.2 tB mi A :l, M;tJZ.AfS(* - Jjj,i,5( ft 1ijl¥Jx,tM;tJZ.19fff l¥J;tJZ.liJ, $ iiJ tBmAdtBmA1¥J•ff*,.ffiAdtBm A ffiAdffW; K A M llEF f l¥ J ltlrdW J o The Pledgors agree that the rights acquired by the Pledgee in accordance with this Agreement with respect to the Pledge shall not be interrupted or harmed by the Pledgors or any, successors, heirs or representatives of the Pledgor or any other persons through any legal proceedings . 6.3 t B N t A rt J N t ;tll. A *iiE, *! P d:1r?t l * i,5(x, j i f * Ƒ f! ! *fl * 1¥ J 1. † *,tBmAff l - , # ; K ;tJZ.f f * l¥ J - A - ;tJZ.Aff i *l¥Jffiff1¥J;tJZ . fi l , - fr # ; K f f * 1¥ J - ,:A&f r ;tJZ.Aff i
*1¥Jf r , # * - Nt;tJZ. A ;tJZ . , tXl¥Jfr m:fJHI iJ, m;tJZ.Ad;Km;E 1¥JA( † ?&Al A) - Jifrff 1¥Jff *Nt¥l1JN;tJZ.ffiff;tJZ.1¥J #,#tE - ir M rtJNt;tJZ.Am: ;K ffl l¥J ff i f f l¥ J f f * ;tJZ . 1¥ J ,. Ƈ H ; E o To protect or perfect the security interest granted by this Agreement for the Contract Obligations and Secured Indebtedness, each of the Pledgors hereby undertakes to execute in good faith and to cause other parties who have an interest in the Pledge to execute all certificates, agreements , deeds and/or covenants required by the Pledgee. The Pledgors also undertakes 8 ltJt # Strictly Confidential

to perform and to cause other parties who have an interest in the Pledge to perform actions required by the Pledgee, to facilitate the exercise by the Pledgee of its rights and authority granted thereto by this Agreement, and to enter into all relevant documents regarding ownership of Equity Interest with the Pledgee or designee(s) of the Pledgee (natural persons/legal persons) . The Pledgors undertakes to provide the Pledgee within a reasonable time with all notices, the orders and decisions regarding the Pledge that are required by the Pledgee . 6. 4 1 “ 1 Jff i A r/:iJ Jff i ttJdiiiE , 1 “ 1 Jff i A J i , J! I f f :2fs : 11J , i,5 ( r_vff JiJ T Er - 1 *iiE, ffe , 11 J, , & #o l “ llffiA 8 ff ½ 8 ff *fil,ffe , 11 J, , &*#, l “ llffiA $ Mffl ttA Er - J - Wffl o The Pledgors hereby undertakes to comply with and perform all guarantees, promises , agreements, representations and conditions under this Agreement . In the event of failure or partial performance of its guarantees, promises, agreements, representations and conditions, the Pledgors shall indemnify the Pledgee for all losses resulting therefrom . 7. i:fit $14 Event of Breach 1. r JLl li'.l'..m fffi'. t1:Jgi:fitlH4: The following circumstances shall be deemed an Event of Default : 7 .1.1 1 “ 1 Jff i Ax t 1: E 3'.t : x 1 4 & ! :2fs : 11J , i5 l J'. . r m Er - J 1 f {ii J 5t.. % H 9 i:f i & ; Any Pledgor's any breach to any obligations under the Transaction Documents and/or this Agreement. 7.1.2 pg 1J xt tE 3C: x 14 &!EX:;$: ijj, i5l J'..m r H91f {iiJ 5t.. % Er - 1 i:fi & o Party C's any breach to any obligations under the Transaction Documents and/or this Agreement. 7 .2 tr a 9; 0 U!EX.bt: f :;$ : • 7 . 1 * JiJ T H91 f {ii J $ J'.. m E X "i:f f f l - @J&... t $ J'.. m H 9 li'.1 4 B ' l “ llffiA pg1J$ 00% JffittAo Upon notice or discovery of the occurrence of any circumstances or event that may lead to the aforementioned circumstances described in Section 7 . 1 , such Pledgor(s) and Party C shall immediately notify the Pledgee in writing accordingly . 7 . 3 F - 7 . 1 * rH 9 i : fit li' . { 4 tEJffitt A ri=D l “ llffiAfO/EXpg 7 J l “ l JJ< t 4 I E i : fi t ffj g OJ † H 9 =+ C
20 ) : J ( z . P - J B t JffittA JJ<fijJU 1 1 i, JffittA - tE J † H 91 f@ ,"i : ffri=Dl “ llffiA l “ l ffii : fi , JJ< ffi - 8 *ff{tJffitto Unless an Event of Default set forth in Section 7 . 1 has been successfully resolved to the Pledgee's satisfaction within twenty ( 20 ) days after the Pledgee and/or Party C delivers a notice to such Pledgor(s) requesting ratification of such Event of Default, the Pledgee may issue a Notice of Default to such Pledgor(s) in writing at any time thereafter , demanding the Pledgor to immediately exercise the Pledge in accordance with the 9 ffi - \ t)t# Strictly Confidential

provisions of Section 8 of this Agreement. 8. J.vi:&s<Jff Exercise of the Pledge 1. f E I.v i ; & Jd' ? ftJ t I.v i :tE J : l & %L l 13 1 , I.v i ; & A @ fP J il i I.v i A l “ FtHff i i i t" J jff i 9;r 1 o The Pledgee shall issue a written Notice of Default to the Pledgors when it exercises the Pledge. 2. !Ff 7.3 5k s<J i,m JE , I.v : i &A "i:iJ fE 8 .1 5k ili iit"J 3m 9;r1 z.J † s<Jff fi : iJl 31 faJ . mx t ffi : & fff t 7 ts<J : & % L l o Subject to the provisions of Section 7 . 3 , the Pledgee may exercise the right to enforce the Pledge at any time after the issuance of the Notice of Default in accordance with Section 8 . 1 . 8 .1 5k 8 .3 I.v : i &A ff:& tE tHl.5 iliiit"J 3ffi 9;r1 J † , ff Jt ffl i:f:i00 ¥t1$, 3'.c: B #& * 5 k - W $ ffs<J½ $ i i m : t t . ff i f . vi & : &fifil d M , f . v i & : & m - % ffloffi : &Axt J t f f •: t t ® : & h ds<JffWff l ffo After the Pledgee issues a Notice of Default to the Pledgor(s) in accordance with Section 8 . 1 , the Pledgee may exercise any remedy measure under the applicable PRC laws, the Transaction Documents and this Agreement, including but not limited to being paid in priority with the Equity Interest based on the monetary valuation that such Equity Interest is converted into or from the proceeds from the auction or sale of the Equity Interest . The Pledgee shall not be liable for any loss incurred by its duly exercise of such rights and powers . 8.4 m:t:&Aff1tm:t:& 1ijs<Jtxr.m,m %x 11 *!.vi:tEJl&:&rro@ A<Jm• ®mm &fPJM:&A&ff *&ffl ffl † ffl*o - J'.ffiJ † ff •.M:ttA@ - 3'.c: iliMAd fflff ¥t1$,¥tmxt •r.m* ff:& s<1Jt Ad (i:i]iliffiAmtE 0film m .rn m zffw• ffl½$rnilim:tAffeffl:tEi:f:i00¥t1 $ r r ff i .iliMA @ q:i00¥t 1$f t - J'.ff i # M f.vi:&Adffi:&AffiJ E Ao The proceeds from the exercise of the Pledge by the Pledgee shall be used to pay for the taxes and expenses incurred as a result of disposing the Equity Interest and to perform the Contract Obligations and pay the Secured Indebtedness to the Pledgee prior and in preference to any other payment . After the payment of the aforementioned amounts, the remaining balance shall be returned to the Pledgor(s) or
any other person who have rights to such balance under applicable laws or be deposited to the local notary public office where such Pledgor(s) reside(s), with all expenses incurred being borne by the Pledgor(s) . To the extent not prohibited by the applicable PRC laws, the Pledgor(s) shall unconditionally donate the aforementioned proceeds to the Pledgee or any other person designated by th e Pledge e i n th e manne r permitted by th e PR C laws . 10 it)tflj: Strictly Confidential

* r t t , t t % tt . %ff ffi •mo The Pledgee may exercise any remedy measure available to it simultaneously or in any order . The Pledgee may exercise the priority right in compensation based on the monetary valuation that such Equity Interest is converted into or with the proceeds from the auction or sale of the Equity Interest under this Agreement, without being required to exercise any other remedy measure first . 8.6 ttA tt - trna:1r:ctm 1$9rp 1m1 - \ :JIA1r1t tt. ili A pe y :1 r x t li t 1 m i 111 Jr . t5 l o The Pledgee is entitled to designate an attorney or other representatives to exercise the Pledge on its behalf, and the Pledgors or Party C shall not raise any objection to such exercise. 8 . 7 tt A 1:&P.¥ - *11J,i,5(. :f r ttat , il i AlDpg:1J$ r 16' !l) J, tt A JJiil. tt o When the Pledgee disposes of the Pledge in accordance with this Agreement, the Pledgors and Party C shall provide the necessary assistance to enable the Pledgee to enforce the Pledge in accordance with this Agreement . 9. B i f. ] J1 i 13: Breach of Agreement 9.t ili Adpg:1J tiffi&* i5l r fffEJ - ' - J . d Jilff, ½Bffd MBff* r fffi'iJ - 4. dili Adpg:1J O!A!:tl?5?.mi ) tE* i,5(.rB{Jffi ' - J O ttA tt 5J<ili Adpg:1J1r iE d* 1rfJ{n1t o :tzot E tt A fti J il i Adpg:1Jbtil i ffi3m9;o#m ili1 r iE 5}() † 8{]+ C 10) pg (d ttA 5J<B{J 1m - g - JI ir'3) ili Adm : 1 r O . ! . MW? £ mi )fil* 1 riE * *H J{n 1 t . 9 !tl ttA tt El ff tJc ( 1 ) Jt* i 5 l, # 5 J<ili Adpg : 1 J O 'tl? 5 ? . mi ) r $ 8 {] 1 YlW gf ; d ( 2 ) 5 J< 5 itMBffili Adpg : 1 J O tff? 5 ? . m i ) tE * i 5 l r 4 ,# 5 J<ili A pg : 1 JC ffl? 5 ? . mi ) r½ $ B{JfflWM o* AtE* rfffi'iJ o I f an y of th e Pledgors or Part y C materiall y breaches an y provision under this Agreement, or fails to perform, performs incompletely or delays to perform any obligation under this Agreement, it shall constitute a breach under this Agreement on the part of such Pledgor(s) or Party C (as the case may be) . The Pledgee is entitled to require such Pledgor(s) or Party C to rectify or take remedial measures . If within ten ( 10 ) days after the Pledgee delivers a written notice to such Pledgor(s) or Party C and
requires for rectification ( or within any other reasonable period required by the Pledgee), such Pledgor(s) or Party C (as the case may be) fails to rectify or take remedial measures, the Pledgee is entitled to, at its sole discretion, ( 1 ) terminate this Agreement and require such Pledgor(s) or Party C (as the case may be) to compensate all the losses ; or ( 2 ) require specific performance of the obligations of such Pledgor(s) or Party C (as the case 11 tfl - lt>C 11f Strictly Confidential

may be) under this Agreement and require such Pledgor(s) or Party C (as the case may be) to compensate all the losses . This Section shall not prejudice an y other rights of th e Pledge e under thi s Agreement . 9 .2 F Y3 fir _m 5E, : “ L A Itfr † 1J tE 11fPJtlH5c.f.8 qf iii 1J ITff .rt † ..IG!ft *tlJ - i)lo The Pledgors or Party C shall not have any right to terminate this Agreement unilaterally in any event unless otherwise required by the applicable laws . · 10. iJ: Assignment 1. F Nit>lA$% fEJ , tfj ,&i Alllp;j1Jf.8:if - 1i iJ: † ..IGJt tE*tlJ - i5l:im ""f a<Jt>l *U 5( 4 o Without the Pledgee's prior written consent, neither the Pledgors nor Party C shall assign or delegate its/his rights and obligations under this Agreement . 2. *tlJ - i5lxtllil9iA& 1f , ffeA C ' † .}6 ffemi¥flnit>la<J) tat ftif a<J li/Jf.8 fir *n, #xt fir o This Agreement shall be binding on the Pledgors and his/her successors, heirs (including who inherited the Equity Interest) and permitted assigns, and shall be valid with respect to the Pledgee and each of his/her successors, heirs and permitted assigns . 3. Nit>lA "i:iJ tE1ffPJB1f t tE3ca Jtftf: *tlJ - i>l a<JJiJrfir † ..IG{ffilit>l*U 5(4 li ffi5E A,tE # ""f. iJ:A$$fir ffeffi3caJt # *tlJ - :im"""FNit>lA*fir ffeffl t>l 5(4, fEJ tlJ - 1J $$firlll11U - t$o At any time, the Pledgee may assign any and all of its rights and obligations under the Transaction Documents and this Agreement to its designee(s), in which case the assignees shall have the rights and obligations of the Pledgee under the Transaction Documents and this Agreement, as if it were the original party to the Transaction Documents and this Agreement . 4. lzsl liJiJT - @3& Nit>lA5ff Fo, $,&i1)(A :j(, 1:BNiAlll/ † ..IGp;j1J l=j ffi Ni1)(A rr - fil l=j*tlJ - - 3& ffiNi¥fltlJ - ,#tEffi$ I 1T ff :EJ.fll*j ! 1T ic . 0 In the event of change of the Pledgee due to assignment, the Pledgors and/or Party C shall, at the request of the Pledgee, execute a new pledge agreement with the new pledgee on the same terms and conditions as this Agreement , and register the same with the competent AIC . 5. tfj Ni Alll p;j 1J$F ilt r * t1J i5Ull 1J itiJ!k † ..IGj¾ fE] {m fir* ti} •5E,'El.m3caJt#,8ff3caJt#:im""f 5(4,# j!ff1fM l;JJti O!A]tl} i)l a<J fir 'tilll ey _; flitl tAff 'ti{1= /:if - {1= 0 Ft[H@Ni1)(A 12 M X14 Strictly Confidential

mm , lliM A mff M M ftt t ffi # t t o The Pledgors and Party C shall strictly abide by the provisions of this Agreement and other contracts jointly or separately executed by the Parties hereto or any of them, including the Transaction Documents, perform the obligations hereunder and thereunder, and refrain from any action/omission that may affect the effectiveness and enforceability thereof . Any remaining rights of the Pledgors with respect to the Equity Interest pledged hereunder shall not be exercised by the Pledgors except in accordance with the written instructions of the Pledgee . 11. ll: Termination 1 1. 1 :t:E lli MAl Ƒ in 1JJt 5t, 1£ “ !!tr & f f 7 J=if r if i f 5( :% - 3 ¥ Ƒ WH 7 J=if r if f!!. - :% - ,MttA † fflWM A *.ag• - &r • f f o o . * M ftt t M , # irlliMAbettffi:(:Epgj J ft* ff l J=ifrf' F fttt M !!i c (;).,&be:t:Eff l I i HrI & emH 1 M ttWJ!!ico Upon the fulfillment of all Contract Obligations and the full payment of all Secured Indebtedness by the Pledgors and Party C, the Pledgee shall release the Pledge under this Agreement upon the Pledgors' request as soon as reasonably practicable and shall assist the Pledgor in de - registering the Pledge from the shareholders' register of Party C and with the competent PR C loca l administratio n for industr y an d commerce . 11 . 2 * i, 5 ( . ffi 9 , 13 , 14 ; f Ƒ *ff 1 i 1 . 2 1 Jl!JE : t : E* 11 H 5 l ll : if o The provisions under Sections 9 , 13 , 14 and 11 . 2 herein of this Agreement shall survive the expiration or termination of this Agreement . 12 . - ¥ ,& ft!?. ffl Handling Fees and Other Expenses - t}] E i * i,5( _ 1 I . m . & i H x, q: J ' † {1 3 r¥!W . J:l:l , I*•, (;J.,&ff M ft!? . - •m • Srnin1Jffefflo All fees and out of pocket expenses relating to this Agreement, including but not limited to legal costs, costs of production, stamp tax and any other taxes and fees, shall be borne by Party C. 13. W ff Confidentiality 1Jff e l k JE1 I * - * .(;).,& - - ff * W ffM Ƒ ffiM - WffiAo 1J † Mm1I • Wffi A (;J. W,W:t:E*ffl - 1J OO a$, ffl ffMffi - affM Wfg , , , 1 t Ju1t . - ; , : (a)0AA “ l l t l l 1f1AJ1t , . ('It# rn wmAz. - 11m 0A• Ŷ >:
*fflmm w m.& HJl!JlW , I&JffSl'l - ®4 ' WJ=iJra•aiz . ff1A J 1 t , . : (c)rnff1AJ - 1J • * m w• &*·•• - I - W M* - ••zmA, 13 lt)tflj: Strictly Confidential

® * - •• - I - $ M* - * - ffl Wfi ff o ff - *· •• - I - m a<JMW n a<JMW, . - ft< * tJ } i - 5 lff e 1 ! ! t/ ; J fi f f 0 The Parties acknowledge that the existence and the terms of this Agreement and any oral or written information exchanged between the Parties in connection with the preparation and performance this Agreement are regarded as confidential information . Each Party shall maintain the confidentiality of all such confidential information, and without obtaining the written consent of the other Party, it shall not disclose any relevant confidential information to any third parties , except for the information that : (a) is or will be in the public domain (other than through the receiving Party's unauthorized disclosure) ; (b) is under the obligation to be disclosed pursuant to the applicable laws or regulations, rules of any stock exchange, or orders of the court or other government authorities ; or (c) is required to be disclosed by any Party to its shareholders, directors, employees, legal counsels or financial advisors regarding the transaction contemplated hereunder, provided that such shareholders, directors, employees, legal counsels or financial advisors shall be bound by the confidentiality obligations similar to those set forth in this Section . Disclosure of any confidential information by the shareholders, director, employees of or agencies engaged by any Party shall be deemed disclosure of such confidential information by such Party and such Party shall be held liable for breach of this Agreement . 14. ffl tf $i - 5 l a< J fH1c Governing Law and Resolution of Disputes 1 4 . 1 * tJ } i - 5 ( 8' - J i J .1 L j , J fiff , Ji i ff , f BJ( l O .11: 12). & $i - 5 l 8' - J f i ffl i : pffiJY ! o The execution, effectiveness, interpretation, performance, amendment and termination of this Agreement and the resolution of disputes hereunder shall be governed by the laws of China . 2. !z9fifflO.lffl . ff*t»i - S l ® 1it1:a<Jf f $i - 5l , *tJ}i - 5 ( @t t $timub t ftJ} - 8' - J !;J.fi o * jffijitj}·· • ff - ey - · - m m mMa# a m . ff l a t a<J#a 1Jil!J!Ufcr8fu ¥ 0 1 c r 8 8' - J t f M “ i! ! ,¢.i : n :I J i l o 1 c raa R
: , r nHi a< J , xt g/;J*jJO In the event of any dispute with respect to the interpretation and performance of this Agreement , the Parties shall first resolve the dispute through friendly negotiations . In the event the Parties fail to reach an agreement on the dispute, either Party may submit the relevant dispute to the South China International Economic and Trade Arbitration Commission for arbitration, in accordance with the arbitration rules of such arbitration commission effective at that time . The place of the hearing of the arbitration shall be Shenzhen . The arbitration award shall be final and binding on both Parties . 3. 129fu¥fflO Jm ff* ttJ, i,5( W 1it1:ff {PJ $i - 5l ff {PJ $i - 5l iE - tE:i!ff {cp 8 at, $ i - 5 la<J . Jln 7 ' , *t»i - 5 l 1 JJ@ ff{ 1 El tE*tJJ - i - 5 l : i : Jnra<J ft!! . ; ¥ tl# 14 f:i!llt>C11F S t ri c tl y Confidential

J & fr EI 11 : * - i 5 l : i]r f 1 ¥ 1 jtfm .: x . * 0 Upon the occurrence of any disputes arising from the interpretation and performance of this Agreement or during the pending arbitration of any dispute, except for the matters under dispute, the Parties to this Agreement shall continue to exercise their respective rights under this Agreement and perform their respective obligations under this Agreement . 15. ii Notices 1. * #}i,5( Jyj r 31< 1¥J : V= * - i,5( if !¥J Ji)T if ii 1; Ƒ lll jtfm im fg Ji'Z im ii A Ji , :Ji'5Ill , !ll fiJHi, ·tRJiij!i*, ftJt it!.r!ll f4!¥J1J:i \ :tt 7J rm “ t!1hlo •im if z!¥JBM r1J:i \ :M : All notices and other communications required to be given pursuant to this Agreement or otherwise given in connection with this Agreement shall be delivered personally, or sent by registered mail, prepaid postage, a commercial courier service, facsimile transmission or email to the address of such Party set forth below . The dates on which notices shall be deemed to have been effectively given shall be determined as follows : 15.1.1 im1;0:tio:W : AJ i ttil i !¥J , !J!L l 1£rJLl “ t!1:l:J! : t& . i i :I. T rJLl:tt!!:l:.tl:z . B ' 7'11 f z B; Notices given by personal delivery shall be deemed effectively given on the date of receipt at the address set forth below, or the date on which such notices are placed at the address set forth below 15.1.2 im1;0:tio:W: J:tJcJiij!i*, :Ii Ill , !ll ffiNttili 1¥1, !J!Ll!V - 11: r Jtl “ 1!1:l:J!: t&, ffi 45C ff f PJ@: ffi'.ilH4 z. B , 7'1 if :it B; Notices given by courier service, registered mail or prepaid postage shall be deemed effectively given on the date of receipt, refusal or return for any reason at the address set forth below; 15.1.3 im1;0:tio:W: !V.ft:Attili !¥J, !JW !V. rAJ rJLlft:A lj px;J}Jft z.B 7'J 1f tis:BCJi'ZIV. † px;!¥J - ffiA7'1fil)oim :W: !V. r #ttili!¥ J , 1 1: tt# - 1Jt& ffi ffiAB tt#p x; J }J 1 £ 24 1 J" B 1 P' J *41c¥Ll * i t r!ll f4 * :i t i!@ I 1¥lffi fg gl¥JM&r, !V.it!.r #px;J}J z.B7'11f :itBo Notices given by facsimile transmission shall be deemed effectively given on the date of successful transmission to the Fax no . set forth below (as evidenced by an
automatically generated confirmation of transmission) . Notices given by email shall be deemed effectively given on the date of successful transmission, provided that the sending Party has received a system message indicating successful transmission or has not received a system message within 24 hours indicating failure of delivery or return of email . 1 s . 2 7' 1 i m 1 ; Ƒ 1¥ 1 E l 1¥1, 1J:1:tl2:1:.tl::tior: For the purpose of notices, the addresses of the Parties are as follows: 15 Jt ftj: Strictly Confidential

:t;: Ai:E C #II) f4tt i0i † 'J mi A: Pledgee: Dayourenzai (Shenzhen) Technology Co., Ltd. “ fu!.tl:: :l;J I I rtH M 8 3 I R t i { H!ri1fti ' JIU I x :f t JJ l t = # J fil i fJr ti t i f * fi i:p ,t,, A.B A4209A26 Address: A4209A26 of Tower A.B, Xintian Century Business Center, west of Shixia North 2nd Street, Shixia Community, Fubao Street, Futian District, Shenzhen Attn: it - 1 - !II 1tf:: Email: * * LI Zanyu :l;Jilrn1¥JLUIR.!!J#i#Jm:f;: UIR$ I]li “ fu:f;:/I C 360 4 .JG 67J 1: Party B1 : !iB!.tl:: Address: Uni t 3604 of Towe r C , China Resources Lan d Building, Dachong Community , Yuehai Street , Nansha n District , Shenzhen it - 1 - m {tf:: sam.l@dhssys.com Email: 67J 2: i,M}g Party B2: XIE Jing !fu!.tl:: :l;Jilrnf¥JLU IR.!!J#i#Jm:f;:i1=Pf “ IR$ IJ1i!fu:f;:JI C 360 4 .JG Address: Unit 3604 of Tower C, China Resources Land Building, Dachong Community, Yuehai Street, Nanshan District, Shenzhen it - 1 - !ll {tf:: charles.x@dhssys.com Email: p;j1J : :f;:if - ¥ C :l;Jil ) wL@,;f,J.t t l!0irJ Party C: Daheshou (Shenzhen) Information Technology Co., Ltd. “ fu!.tl:: #I I rnf¥ J L U I x .!!J#i#Jm:f;:i1=P U I x $ IJli!iB:f;:J I c 3604 . JG Address: Unit 3604 of Tower C, China Resources Land Building, Dachong Community, Yuehai Street, Nanshan District, Shenzhen *IM* i&ftf:A: Attn: it - 1 - !l l {tf:: sam.l@dhssys.com Email: 1 5 .3 1 f { - 1 J i:i J :,is : i,m5:i: : 1¥ J 1 J M i lt - t j t {t h 1 t 1 J 'jj: _ ll i 3ffi . ? * ;ll i m ? ; Ƒ l¥ J !t g !.tl: 0 c& j t i& Any Party may at any time change its address for notices by a notice delivered to the other Parties in accordance with the terms of this Section. 16. ?tttltt Severability 16 WWJt11:j: Strictly Confidential

** W ffW - &d & ffl ffW - d aew 1 r o o • • ' * d e y ff , * W tt,* ttdey ff t t † affW1fO O dff l o 1r † Rt t a&• . $ W ey & 1fAAffl •* - ® ' * d ey ff . w • m m *m ey - ® ' * d ff M m *ffl o In the event that one or several of the provisions of this Contract are held to be invalid, illegal or unenforceable in any aspect in accordance with any laws or regulations, the validity, legality or enforceability of the remaining provisions of this Contract shall not be affected or compromised in any respect . The Parties shall strive in good faith to replace such invalid, illegal or unenforceable provisions with effective provisions that accomplish to the greatest extent permitted by law and the intentions of the Parties, and the economic effect of such effective provisions shall be as close as possible to the economic effect of those invalid, illegal or unenforceable provisions . 17. ffl{tf: Attachments * W M # . * W ey * il l $*o The attachments set forth herein shall be an integral part of this Agreement. 18. .fll{ i;& Effectiveness and Amendments 18.1 * i,5( El 1fiE z. B .1L *15J5(9} $Jl - ff16$l01!! 1J9} $ 1t16$Bt1L This Agreement shall become effective upon execution by the Parties, until the Contract Obligations have been fully performed and the Secured Indebtedness have been fully paid . 18.2 x1 * W f t ll i fffii J 1 iT , 1 i: & 1 "ff, , 1 6 - 4f i - 1 f 001 f f1 = ll i o * i5 l f i: & 11J , i5 l lo 1 "ff , i5 l * i5 l H{ ] il l $ * t • M 1f Jl: *11J,i5ll5l• - ho Any amendment, change and supplement to this Agreement shall be made in writing by all of the Parties . Any amendment agreement and supplementary agreement duly executed by the Parties hereto with regard to this Agreement shall constitute an integral part of this Agreement, and shall have equal legal validity as this Agreement . 19. i1f .fllltl* Language and Counterparts * W - filffl ffEo - . - Efil,M A,lliMA 1f - f . i • l o * AA * AA*z . ff M - . AA* This Agreement is written in Chinese and English in five copies. Each of the Pledgors, the Pledgee and Party C shall hold one copy respectively and the other 17 WWJt# Strictly
Confidential

copy shall be used for registration. In case of any conflicts between the Chinese version and the English Version, the Chinese version shall prevail. 2/ s Y : i J t # - J/ 1 :ff I/ , i f : 1 h £ a The Remainder of this page is intentionally left blank 18 WX 14 Strictly Confidential
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IN WI 1NES S WHE RE OF , th e Partie s have cause d

ei r au th o rize d representatives to ex

ᐍ e

is Equity Interest Pledge Agreement as of the date first above written.

ъ E Pledgee:

zBy:

գ ͵N am e:

Ѹ ͵Title: 㬜䛑؊ L I Z an yu

і ъ Legal Representative
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have caused their authorized representatives to execute

is Eq ⢞ ty Interest Pledge Agreement as of the date first above written. Ӟ

ъ z Pledgor: ▲ 11

㬜䛑؊ Pa rty Bl : L I Z an yu

͵By: ▲ 2

:

杙 P a rt y Bl : XIE Jing

. nB m * M B M •T * M i - 5U:t : e p 1:. , BI: H o IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have caused their authorized representatives to execute this Equity Interest Pledge Agreement as of the date first above written . ƒ pgn: :k,g -- = f (ll:IJII) ffi , - t t ll0irJ Party C: Daheshou (Shenzhen) Information Technology Co., Ltd. Name: LI Zanyu IUHft : $f£ 1 *A Title: Legal Representative

llft1tf:: Attachments: 1. p;11 J 1 N * 4 s fl!h Shareholders' Register of Party C; 2. p;J 1J 1¥1 l “ tBHiE : The Capital Contribution Certificate for Party C; 3. Mt* ft11J,i5l: Exclusive Business Cooperation Agreement; 4. J * s 9!Z J ; & 111 , tJ l : Exclusive Option Agreement; 5. ;fX tt; o Power of Attorney.

Exhibit 10.5

J!k*W J ;& t ) } i,3 ( Exclusive Option Agreement * m*WJ ;& i3l cr "* W") El3 r nr2021 12 15 arr 9 $ A JtloOO Cr " 900 ") : l : Jllrtr iT : This Exclusive Option Agreement (this "Agreement") is executed by and among the following Parties as of 15 / 12 / 2021 , in SHENZHEN, the People's Republic of China ("China" or the "PRC") : : xff Arr C : l : JII) ttff i 0 ifJ : l : Jllrtr : tM EB IK : tlfim'il! : fiJJH “ IK : fi JI :: !t = m'®iJrxt!t jffj 9 iC,, A . B A 4209 A 26 Party A : Dayourenzai (Shenzhen) Technology Co . , Ltd . Address : A 4209 A 26 of Tower A . B, Xintian Century Business Center, west of Shixia North 2 nd Street, Shixia Community, Fubao Street, Futian District, Shenzhen Zn 1 : Party Bl: LI Zanyu(a Chinese citizen with Identification No.442000199002165453) Z n 2: W (9000 , ffi - ii E : 43078119870329001X) C.! † Zn 1, 11! - g - "Zn" ) Party B2: XIE Jing(a Chinese citizen with Identification No.43078119870329001X) (together with Party B1, collectively or respectively, the "Party B") pgn: :1:tl!:!:Jl:: Party C: Address: :}( - g - ¥ - C :l:JII) ,rn, - ttff i0ifJ :l:JllrtrwJ w IK #im'il!::k11t'HIK$M.U.M?.:xJI c 3604 $5t Daheshou (Shenzhen) Information Technology Co., Ltd. Unit 3604 of Tower C, China Resources Land Building, Dachong Community, Yuehai Street, Nanshan District, Shenzhen tE* i5l9, n, Zn n r " - n", - g - " n"o In this Agreement, each of Party A, Party B and Party C shall be hereinafter referred to as a "Party" individually, and as the "Parties" collectively. r: Whereas: 1. Zn pgnB"JJN:*; tE*i!JJ,i,3( EI, Zn - g - itt.fffpgn 100%8"JJN:;tt, f pgn ¥ 1 ffl *A ffi 100 Jj 5 t CRMBl, 000 , 000 ) o Party B are the shareholders of Party C and as of the date hereof collectively hold 100 % of the equity interests of Party C, representing RMB 1 , 000 , 000 in the registered capital of Party C . r.m n i!JJ , jff j - f.)(, z px ; o r i1J - i5 l = Now therefore, upon mutual discussion and negotiation, the Parties have reached the following agreement: 1 W - it'Jt 1 tj: Strictl y Confidential

Sale and Purchase of Equity Interest 1. 1 - f - ; & ;fL l Option Granted Z / 7f - B:Jlt:f P]"ffiifi :It!?,_ x 1ti: “ tl! - f - EJ3 1f - rm ff:f>l C ",IR;t;t tt") , ftWEJ31f - t£ 00 WftW - , AAEJ31f ff ff , # AA * 1v1 - i5t. 1.3 JiJri ! - ffi - , ll l fHlt - i t d $ ?x M Z'. ; 1f g J Gf - Ad $ A C"•ffi A " ) J A Z'. ; 1f MM ff m 1f $ d$*lR:t>l o Ef31fffi•ffi A*, ffW A :f $ffJR:tt :t t d Z'. ; 1 f J R :t t f f :f> l o m 1 f M J1 t - Z'. ; 1 f Ef 3 1 f - f - J R :tt : tt o * a R* 1 v 1 - Mm "A"ffi A, 0 , , tk, , f † ttd F 0 t . El . f o Party B hereby irrevocably and unconditionally grants Party A an irrevocable and exclusive right to purchase, or designate one or more persons (each , a "Designee") to purchase the equity interests in Party C then held by Party B once or at multiple times at any time in part or in whole at Party A ' s sole and absolute discretion to the extent permitted by Chinese laws and at the price described in Section 1 . 3 herein (such right being the "Equity Interest Purchase Option " ) . Except for Party A and the Designee(s), no other person shall be entitled to the Equity Interest Purchase Option or other rights with respect to the equity interests of Party B . Party C hereby agrees to the grant by Party B of the Equity Interest Purchase Option to Party A . The term "person" as used herein shall refer to individuals, corporations , partnerships , partners, enterprises, trusts or non - corporate organizations . 1.2 ff1ttvm Steps for Exercise of the Equity Interest Purchase Option EJ3 1f ff JR;tt ;tt OO Wffi - - - o EJ31fff H:tt ;tt , † Z'.;1f W OO® C"JR:tt@ :tt@ ® † - - :WEf3 1f ff JR:tt@ ;tt "), JR .R • m A • C fiff ) : Ef 3 1 f d • ffi AfflMZ' .; 1 f@ JR : ttfil C " - @ JR ; tt" ) : l D(c)·@ JR : tt @ B / iJ :: B o Subject to the provisions of the laws and regulations of China, Party A may exercise the Equity Interest Purchase Option by issuing a written notice to Party B (the " Equity Interest Purchase Option Notice"), specifying : (a) Party A ' s decision to exercise the Equity Interest Purchase Option, and the name of the Designee(s) if any ; (b) the portion of equity interests to be purchased by Party A or
the Designee from Party B (the "Optioned Interests") ; and (c) the date for purchasing the Optioned Interests or the date for the transfer of the Optioned Intere s ts . 1 . 3 JR X 1ft Equity Interest Purchase Price Optioned Interests 1 . &' . @ JR ; tt 2 l,£ ' X flf S tri c tl y C onfid e ntial

E!3nf f att t t zn M - • at t ffi - @ 10 (d E!3n(d•m A) Zn ff U ftttffil m ti , lWt'Vik*ffi - Ji & liftWf t Jl l Jl l H - E!3niA IJJ > C"¥ t i ffi - "> : E!3nf f at t t t ZnffWn M •* • a t t , ftt t ffi - tt• o - ffE!3nf f ftt t t t , ft W - ftt t ffilffi - ff tt m , ttWf t ffi - ¥t i ffi - , ffilffi - @ ttWffif t * - ffi - t i ( "ftt t ffi - ") , ff!lt#'trNJ L , Zn @ OOttWftil f n ff l m m ili¥t i ffi - • * • & M E!3ndE!3nm fffi:iJAo The total price for the purchase by Party A of all Optioned Interests held by Party B upon exercise of the Equity Interest Purchase Option by Party A shall be RMB IO ( or the price as set forth in the equity transfer agreement to be executed between Party A (or the Designee) and Party B separately, provided that such price does not violate PRC laws and regulations and is acceptable to Party A) (the "Base Price") ; if Party A exercises the Equity Interest Purchase Option to purchase part of the Optioned Interests held by Party B in Party C, then the purchase price shall be calculated on a pro rata basis . If at the time when Party A exercises the Equity Interest Purchase Option, the PRC laws impose mandatory requirements on the purchase price of such Optioned Interests, such that the minimum price permitted under PRC law exceeds the Base Price, then the purchase price shall be such minimum price permitted by PRC law (collectively, the "Equity Interest Purchase Price"), in which case the Party B shall promptly donate all of the amount exceeding the Base Price received by it to Party A or any other person designated by Party A in the manner permitted by the applicable PRC laws . 4. ffilMlW J f t X Transfer of Optioned Interests E! 3 n&<J z f f ft&ttW J t t : For each exercise of the Equity Interest Purchase Option: 1. zn @ fixWn & - B*& * i5l , ff * i5l..t , @iittmm z n E!3 n • m Affu • at t ; Party B shall cause Party C to promptly convene a shareholders' meeting, at which a resolution shall be adopted approving Party B's transfer of the Optioned Interests to Party A and/or the Designee(s) ; 1.4.2 m t Z n E!3nlO/d• m Attil • fttt , Zn@J+X 1 Wn ft * *ffil # #t t t t ff i ; Party
B shall obtain written statements from the other shareholders of Party C giving consent to the transfer of the Optioned Interests by Party B to Party A and/or the Designee(s) and waiving any right of first refusal with respect thereto ; 3 YHt::.:C # Strictly Confidential

3. Z,1f S 1:J31ffllldfffi:ffi5EA C ti rrff 5£) lffl*"EiJ - i5C&JN:t>l m mXE'. , - ffi l UJN:t>lffi l : Party B shall execute an equity interest transfer contract with respect to each transfer with Party A and/or each Designee (whichever is applicable), in accordance with the provisions of this Agreement and the Equity Interest Purchase Option Notice regarding the Optioned Interests ; 4. Z:.1fSff45lJ LlJN:t>l m;;oJ † .=. + oo) B pg, s.Fff*1f •J5JT ,"EiJ - d # , ffl½$M R mmmfl l •. #% M fffil,4• . fflffiffWffl † t>l - m . fflfffi: JN:t>l M t>lff8 1:J31ffll fffi:ffi5EA# 1:J31ffl l fffi:ffi5E A - JN:t> l fffi l M M A o *• & * † , " ff i † t> l " ff i ff l † , , ff l - = - 1 f t> l d t> l ,ff W JN:;& , t>l , % ;& , fflt>l, M t> l E d ffi † m• : 7 •®£ , ff i * ,z:,1fJN: t> l flJZ:.1 f t> l ff i ffWffl † t> l :* Mm5 E "Z.1fJN:t> l "ffil:fl1f,z:,1ffl J 1 f * - B U JN:t>( & ew•a,.Ud - :* Mm5 E "Z.1 f t> l ff i "ffiZ.1 f * - B • t>ll:fl1 f t> l ff i & ffW.a,.ud • o Party B shall, within thirty ( 30 ) days after receipt of the Equity Interest Purchase Option Notice, execute all necessary contracts, agreements or documents with relevant parties, obtain all necessary government approvals and permits, and complete all necessary registrations and filings, so as to transfer valid ownership of the Optioned Interests to Party A and/or the Designee(s), unencumbered by any security interests, and cause Party A and/or the Designee(s) to become the registered owner(s) of the Optioned Interests . For the purpose of this Section and this Agreement, "security interests" shall include securities, mortgages, third party's rights or interests, any stock options, acquisition right, right of first refusal, right to offset, ownership retention or other security arrangements, but shall be deemed to exclude any security interest created by this Agreement, Party B's Equity Interest Pledge Agreement and Party B's Power of Attorney ; "Party B's Equity Interest Pledge Agreement" as used in this Agreement shall refer to the Interest Pledge Agreement executed by and among Party A, Party B and Party C on the date hereof and any modification,
amendment and restatement thereto .; "Party B's Power of Attorney" as used in this Agreement shall refer to the Power of Attorney executed by Party B on the date hereof granting Party A with a power of attorney and any modification, amendment and restatement thereto . 2. ** Covenants 4 * J t 14 Strictl y Confidential

2.1 zpg:JJEt - Jffe* Covenants regarding Party C z:JJ c pg:JJEt - Ja* > pg:JJ a ffe*= Party B (as a shareholder of Party C) and Party C hereby covenant as follows: f f f * iiJ J * : t 1 , E w Z f p g :JJ 2 .1.1 * lf l :JJ Et - J • $t; - = w o f o q ] , 0 - fi #. wZ•& MM*,wZ :JJ:i:t MM * :t1J: Without the prior written consent of Party A, they shall not in any manner supplement, change or amend the articles of association of Party C, increase or decrease its registered capital, or change its structure of registered capital in other manners ; 2 .1.2 rt i H M Et - M J * ,f a rai fi F $, & 'W ! 17 , * 0 Et - J , fi j ,fa - p;j:JJM • * M Et - J $• m ey,filH,$ m R. i f f * - f Ƒ & 1 JJ E $ * ; They shall maintain Party C's corporate existence in accordance with good financial and business standards and practices, obtain and maintain all necessary government licenses and permits by prudently and effectively operating its business and handling its affairs ; 2 .1 . 3 * t l=J 3 :JJ Et - J $ $ t - t S iff i fq ] , a * 11 } i,5 ( z B jf Q Et - J f f {ii J a t faJ lli ft,ftil, WwZ :JJ:i: \ :&1Wpg:JJEt - JffM•*M , *wZ AEt - J w Z . wZf t a - ff W ffl * : Without the prior written consent of Party A, they shall not at any time following the date hereof, sell, transfer, mortgage or dispose of in any manner any material assets of Party C or legal or beneficial interest in the material business or revenues of Party C, or allow the encumbrance thereon of any security interest ; 2.1.4 * E!3:JJEt - J$$t - tSiffifq] , tit , 7¾ \ , *iiEwZWilf aff{iiJ ffl* , B *rlf i ff i rlff l : JJ : i : t Et - J ft IE jh Without the prior written consent of Party A, they shall not incur, inherit, guarantee or suffer the existence of any debt, except for payables incurred in the ordinary course of business other than through loans ; 2.1.s - 1 t a * r l l t f f f oJ T *• * pg:JJEt - J M ffi - ffi, filffff W pg:JJEt - J f f - ffi - ff i - Et - J {t / {f ; They shall always operate all of Party C's businesses within the ordinary course of business to maintain the asset value of Party C and refrain from any action/omission that may adversely affect Party C's operating status and asset value ;
5 W X# Strictly Confidential

2.1.6 * r2 l:f31J 1¥r•% o o [qJ , 1 - u : p g 1J n ff fi:i J 11: x ,g - [qJ , 1 s a lE *tH¥ 9=1 n B<J,g - [qJ c me * rm † " , tr o * - fil,g - [qJ B<J - - tffi - rlA ffi so liic , l:! P tl75J1f::k,g - fql ) ; Without the prior written consent of Party A, they shall not cause Party C to execute any major contract, except the contracts in the ordinary course of business (for the purpose of this subsection, a contract with a price exceeding RMB 500 , 000 shall be deemed a major contract) ; 2 .1 . 7 * r 2 l:f31 J 8<J $% i m [qJ , p; j 1J 1 ff {i:i J At'Hi t wHtfJt; Without the prior written consent of Party A, they shall not cause Party C to provide any person with any loan or credit; 2.1 . s $ l:f31J J!)J<, m1JtfiJr r p; j 1J EJ< J ff t o 9! - t * ;jj ( ( 5 l E J m < J f4; They shall provide Party A with information on Party C's business operations and financial condition at Party A's request; 2.1 . 9 tr o l:f31J m 1: “ 1 * , p; j 1 J $M l:f31 J B<J 0 ff 1 WH i * ƒ t # fir MF* ƒ *B<J . B< J tffi - * ƒ $ ff * B< J0ff] - 3& ; If requested by Party A, they shall procure and maintain insurance in respect of Party C's assets and business from an insurance carrier acceptable to Party A, at an amount and type of coverage typical for companies that operate similar businesses ; 2.1. 1 o * l:f31J B< J $ % ii i [q i : i , p; j 1J 1 ff fi:i J A ,g - :Jf W G ,g - , WGx - t ff {i:i J A:iiHri&WJWGf9:M; Without the prior written consent of Party A, they shall not cause or permit Party C to merge, consolidate with, acquire or invest in any person ; 11. t : bt E!<JWGJ : iJri : bt B<Jfffi : iJ p ; j 1 JW £ F, *' i&AWG tz El<JW*,# 8 WGff l : f 31 J ; They shall immediately notify Party A of the occurrence or possible occurrence of any litigation, arbitration or administrative proceedings relating to Party C's assets, business, revenue or equity interest ; 12. J 5 ; f'#p ; j 1 Jx,J - $ MFB<JfoJrfiftz, ff foJrfir ' WG B<JJt #, * ffi WG B<Jfr , miliffi WG B<J . #x - tffifif • fflmff B<JttM ; To maintain the ownership by Party C of all of its assets, they shall execute all necessary or appropriate documents, take all necessary or appropriate actions, file all
necessary or appropriate complaints, and raise necessary or appropriate defenses against all claims ; 6 WX1'f Strictly Confidential

2.1.13 * t2 l:J3 7T,= % - =t=S 1m - t 2 l:J 3 7J >}t , 7J @.l l llP , 1i ,ff for% r JN: - - - =f * JN:* , @ JiJT ey ?t lLl IJ :i:$ .lL llP ,HIB *JN:*; Without the prior written consent of Party A, they shall ensure that Party C shall not in any manner distribute dividends to its shareholders, provided that upon Party A's written request, Party C shall immediately distribute all distributable profits to its shareholders ; 2.1.14 * • l:J31J a<J >}t, ff El3 t s<Jff {iiJ A “ tfHf 7J a<J ii$ wUA 1Tii¥0 At the request of Party A, they shall appoint any person designated by Party A as the director or executive director of Party C . 2.1.15 * EJ37 J lfil!ii ] , 1ijJA$ff{iiJ EJ37JEi X EJ37Js<J 0' † Jffl $s<] 3) - ; Without Party A's prior written consent, they shall not engage in any business in competition with Party A or its affiliates; and 2.1.16 F9= 1 ssH'51 f *· * EJ:11 J .:t=roo liiJ:m , 1 J 1ijful?ttEiXm ; Unless otherwise required by PRC law , Party C shall not be dissolved or liquated without prior written consent by Party A; 2.1.17 - . † . 9=1 f t if;rl - ifljPJ ' t E 9=1 1 1N:tll/EiXJ!R t9 : Z7 J Jif r )A ¥ s< J :1: , * _g_ 9= l ffl :1 : it $ n * 3 * m Jl t :i m * , t 2 EJ3 7Jff JN: .Z1J@ .ll M 7Js<JJN: ftil l:J3 7 JEiX ffi Ao Once PRC laws permits foreign investors to invest in the principal business of Party C in China, with a controlling stake and/or in the form of wholly foreign - owned enterprises, and the competent government authorities of China begin to approve such investments, upon Party's exercise of the Equity Interest Purchase Option, Party B shall immediately transfer to Party A or the Designee(s) the equity interest in Party C held by Party B . 2. Z7Js<J** Covenants of Party B Zn**= Party B hereby covenants as follows: 1. * l:J37Js<J$% - =t=SlmliiJ , l “ lt!f, ftil, :tl£¥f!EiX 1t!!.1J:a: B a< J 1 Ja<JJN : a< J Ei X . EiXf t t E L Iff foJ Mff l . * - Z1IJN: M¥f l ,Z7J - =t=S® :;$: i5l Ba<J ;,1 - ; ithout the prior written consent of Party A, Party B shall not sell, transfer, mortgage or dispose of in any other manner any legal or 7 . \ £' Jt 11/' Strictly Confidential

beneficial interest in the equity interests in Party C held by Party B, or allow the encumbrance thereon, except for the interest placed in accordance with Party B's Equity Interest Pledge Agreement, Party B's Power of Attorney and this Agreement ; 2. liifl pg1f JN*¾l Ƒ / † x:m$¾ < liXtAffm$) - t1:*f Ef31:f$% oo • • r. mmmz1:fffi pg1fJN ffw liX ili . . liX 1f I,ili ffl mm - t E IffW ffl . mfflZ1:fJ N M . Z1:fft n * Il¥J *: Without the prior written consent of Party A, Party B shall ensure the shareholders' meeting and/or the directors (or the executive director) of Party C not to approve any sale, transfer, mortgage or disposition in any other manner of any legal or beneficial interest in the equity interests in Party C held by Party B, or allow the encumbrance thereon of any security interest, except for the interest placed in accordance with Party B ' s Equity Interest Pledge Agreement, Party B's Power of Attorney and this Agreement ; 3. * Ef31:f $% 00 A 'tf!N5r.r, x - J"f pg1f ff{iiJA #liX . † xx - J"ffWAmff E!X*m, Z1:fffl pg1fJN*¾ m¥r <liXtAff:i:¥r) - =f:tttm: Without the prior written consent of Party A, Party B shall cause the shareholders' meeting or the directors (or the executive director) of Party C not to approve the merger or consolidation with any person, or the acquisition of or investment in any person ; 2.2.4 1:.l¥JliX"i:iJfi 1:.1¥J1f{iiJ - =f JiJrfff l l¥JJ N Wi ! .{ liX ffu&tiFf - JI . ep ifi l o Ef:11:f: Party B shall immediately notify Party A of the occurrence or possible occurrence of any litigation, arbitration or administrative proceedings relating to the equity interests in Party C held by Party B ; 2.2.s liifl1 ; pg1f JN*¾ElX m < tAffm• ) tk: M *1YJ,t5liJl!JEl¥J JN l¥J #SEf31f ** ffWff : Party B shall ensure the shareholders' meeting or the directors (or the executive director) of Party C to vote in favor of the transfer of the Optioned Interests as set forth in this Agreement and to take any and all other actions that may be requested by Party A; 2.2.6 79 jtx;j"J N l¥JJiJ T . ,P}T 16' 1¥Jj( {tj: , * Ji}T E!X l¥Jff . - iliffi E!X l¥J .#x1ffi f m f f 16 ' E X 3 i¥ J m¥it:
To the extent necessary to maintain Party B's ownership in Party C, Party B shall execute all necessary or appropriate documents, take all necessary or appropriate actions, file all necessary or appropriate 8 11'Jt 14 Strictly Confidential

complaints, and raise necessary or appropriate defenses against all claims; 2 .2 . 1 m Ef 3 1 J B' - J * , f f r n j t m JE B' - J f f 1iiJ A “ ti: l f f p g 1 J B' - J m • E X !ti . fr Ii$; Party B shall appoint any designee of Party A as the director or the executive director of Party C, at the request of Party A; 2.2.8 Z1JIEJ pg1JB' - J {tB!N:* ( Ƒ 1f) Ef31J, pg1J •!=J*th - i5C Z1JJ N M th - Z1 J n B' - J - tf } ,JN M th - n ,#*fil * jt JN* • B' - J ff {iiJ Jt ftf: t † {'ql B' - Jfr :1g; x1 r pg 1J B' - JfffiiJ jt JN* c a 1f) mffij t - B' - J • Ef31J •mJEAffil apg1JB' - JJ N , z1J a jtffi$1f8' - Jffi1ftt % < 1 f ) 0 Party B gives consent to the execution by each of the other shareholders of Party C (if any) with Party A and Party C of the exclusive option agreement, the equity interest pledge agreement and the power of attorney similar to this Agreement, Party B's Equity Interest Pledge Agreement and Party B's Power of Attorney, and undertakes not to take any action in conflict with such documents executed by such other shareholders ; with respect to the transfer of equity interest of Party C by any of the other shareholders (if any) of Party C to Party A and/or the Designee(s) pursuant to such shareholder ' s exclusive option agreement, Party B hereby waives all of its right of first refusal (if any) . 2.2.9 a Z1 J h \ pg1J1J H fffiiJll J IJj}ffc \ , JN , " ? t L EXMJfJlJr f , Z 1J@ - ftWB' - J1J M,JNA,7ttt,PXMJfffiffl R M Ef31JEXEf31JmJEB' - JffMA; If Party received any profit distribution, interest, dividend or proceeds of liquidation from Party C, Party B shall promptly donate all such profit distribution, interest, dividend or proceeds of liquidation to Party A or any other person designated by Party A in th e manne r permitted by th e applicabl e PR C laws ; and 2 .2.10 P i t * th - i5l & Z 1J , p g 1J Ef31 J j ¾ IE ] P X 7 1 I J i J B' - J jtft B tf } i,5 ( B' - J - JE, W Bf r th - B' - J 4, # *frffM . @ . iJ J D[li j t}J , i )( B' - J 1 f • tit Ƒ i : i J !ti . ff • t i B' - J f f : 1 g / f'f : : 1 g o [ I 5 f ! Z 1 Jx 1 r*th - ,Z 1 JJ N M th - EXZ 1 J n B' - J JN , kEtifi 1 fff 1 iiJ : &llJ, FEf 31 J iffim 7 F, : a!iltlZ 1 J - ITT 1 frf t :
&lUo Party B shall strictly abide by the provisions of this Agreement and other contracts jointly or separately executed by and among Party B, Party C and Party A, perform the obligations hereunder and thereunder, and refrain from any action/omission that may affect the effectiveness and enforceability thereof . To the extent that Party B has any remaining rights with respect to the equity interests subject 9 WltJUlf Strictly Confidential

to this Agreement hereunder or under the Party B's Equity Interest Pledge Agreement or under the Party B's Power of Attorney, Party B shall not exercise such rights except in accordance with the written instructions of Party A . 3. :i & ffiHiE Representations and Warranties z 1 1 1 J a* • s • - t tus 1 J &* :i& tD iiE Ƒ r: Party B and Party C hereby represent and warrant to Party A, jointly and severally, as of the date of this Agreement and each date of the transfer of the Optioned Interests, that: 3 .1 Aff :i: $ l¥J jJ , fi jJ l Ƒ tUJl IV. iT l Ƒ 3'.c: 11 * 111' i5l !V. m & ff i * #1 ' i5l - - ttil• H W - 1J IT1¥JffWH«ttil c • "tti l ") , #&f f a * ffwtt u rl¥J !>l..4 o Z1Jl Ƒ 1J a 1Jff - ftH «at , 1m1f J - *t}} - M - a 1¥ J t t i l o * IV . & • 1 J 1¥ J t t il . - - dffl m , &Af f *iJl¥1!>/..4, #"ilJ"1$<Jff i - M 3.!nttltft.ff; They have the power, capacity and authority to execute and deliver this Agreement and any equity interest transfer contracts to which they are parties concerning each transfer of the Optioned Interests as described thereunder (each, a "Transfer Contract"), and to perform their obligations under this Agreement and any Transfer Contracts. Party B and Party C agree to enter into Transfer Contracts substantially consistent with the terms of this Agreement upon Party A's exercise of the Equity Interest Purchase Option . This Agreement and the Transfer Contracts to which they are parties constitute or will constitute their legal, valid and binding obligations and shall be enforceable against them in accordance with the provisions thereof ; 3.2 z1 1 l Ƒ 1 1 e . 1 f ff i = = nl Ƒ TI & m® n 1 ¥ 1 &m m c 1ffi ) iv . •· 3t 11 tD & ff *11J, i,5(; Party B and Party C have obtained any and all approvals and consents from the competent government authorities and third parties (if required) for the execution, delivery and performance of this Agreement . 3.3 5tit *i!J}i5ldffffifftil 1¥J •l Ƒ 3' 1 .c 1 : kE a*t}}i5ldfffuJtt u r 1¥ 1 .>< . 41¥ 1 JaH r = (i ) i 11 : 1 t & f f fu J * 1¥ J i: r oo ; (ii ) 1 J fi d 1 m .IHRJtftf:ffl1!£fu!I! ; (iii) a :i i . & t ! - 1 Jdm ' - J *iJ1¥Jff dJt#, - 1JdM ff *nl¥11fW
dJt1tf:JJ f f1¥J:ii ' - J; (iv) a:ii.& ff* ffW - 1Jn3i1tl¥JffffiJif"iiJ"dtlt <l1¥J (d) m f f l¥Jff W # ; d M a f f W - 1 J 1 t l¥J ffW "iiJ"dtlt<li:r d - fflffldffl #; The execution and delivery of this Agreement or any Transfer Contracts and the obligations under this Agreement or any Transfer Contracts shall 10 l/l'l'Jt # Strictly Confidential

not : (i) cause any violation of any applicable laws of China ; (ii) be inconsistent with the articles of association, bylaws or other organizational documents of Party C ; (iii) cause the violation of any contracts or instruments to which they are a party or which are binding on them, or constitute any breach under any contracts or instruments to which they are a party or which are binding on them ; (iv) cause any violation of any condition for the grant and/or continued effectiveness of any licenses or permits issued to either of them ; or (v) cause the suspension or revocation of or imposition of additional conditions to any licenses or permits issued to either of them ; 3 . 4 Z :1 J x t ;Jtt E p g :1Jtf! F Hr - J JN:t £ tf!Ff f if¥ ! t a it fi{ J Jifi t £ o A A Z :1 J JN:t£ ®Z:1J t£ n *' Z:1J - tE JN:t£ & - ff ffl † t£ BJtt£5¥Ll ffiJl=l; Party B has the legal and complete title to the equity interests held by it in Party C . Except for Party B's Equity Interest Pledge Agreement and Party B's Power of Attorney, Party B has not placed any security interest or encumbrance s on suc h equit y interests ; 3 .s p g :1J * ffl i:p ¥!W if iL # :ri fi{] ltvt ff 0 EJ , 1i xt ;Jt tEft4 ffi:f:l mfi{Jm n ir ®it fi{Jffi t£. 1itE m & IfffiiJfl=l{it£ ; Party C is a limited liability company duly organized and validly existing under the laws of the PRC . Party C has the legal and complete title to all of the assets used in connection with its business operation, and has not placed an y securit y interes t on th e aforementione d assets ; 6. 1i& ff fiiJ*f Jifff!4, (i) - tE;Jt iE fi{Jft4tHi i:f:l fi{Jfff! 4, & ( ii ) B IA J EJ 3 :1Jfffi : li H EJ 3 :1 J ffifE J :@:fff f 4AAJ" ; Party C does not have any outstanding debts, except for (i) debt incurred during the ordinary course of business ; and (ii) debts disclosed to Party A for which Party A's written consent has been obtained . 7. :1J - tEI::k:1Jffiil Jifi i:f:l W ;J;Jllfi{J;J;JllJE: fa Party C has complied with all PRC laws and regulations in material aspects ; and 3 . & I † 1r u m ;@ ; 1 * m 11c fi{ J BJ G ;t - Ji x WJ fi{] * fi{ J BJt JN : , ;t; 2 1 m i 1i * fi{]iJFv't' {ip BJtff il&fiff 0 There are no
pending or threatened litigation, arbitration or administrative proceedings relating to the equity interests in Party C, assets of Party C or Party C . 4. 1{gg;IW Effective Date and Term * † :1JiE ZB .* - tEZ:1J fi{] :1J $JN:t£ * ** fi{] JE* il EJ3:1J® ;JtffiJEfi{J;Jt A m o 11 WJtf4 Strictly Con fidential

This Agreement shall become effective upon execution by the Parties, and remain effective until all equity interests held by Party B in Party C have been transferred or assigned to Party A and/or any other person designated by Party A in accordance with this Agreement . 5. Jflf!i, t t"i - 5lfi Governing Law and Resolution of Disputes s .1 ff l f! W Governing Law * U , , f i f f ,. f r ,• R Ƈ f i ffl i:f: i OOr!Wo The execution, effectiveness, interpretation, performance, amendment and termination of this Agreement and the resolution of disputes hereunder shall be governed by the laws of the PRC . s. 2 t"i - ½ fuU!JJrt Methods of Resolution of Disputes f i f f B f r * W ffW Ƈ , * JJ@ rl M * • - J m J - o o o - m f ! m r l ftf i . , f f W - J J e y ffi r n AA fcr J \ !Y!Hcr fi o fcr 7 f M : tt!!B 19 m : IJII o fcr {}c J Hi , x ; j' j J t 5 R 0 In the event of any dispute with respect to the interpretation and performance of this Agreement, the Parties shall first resolve the dispute through friendly negotiations . In the event the Parties fail to reach an agreement on the dispute, either Party may submit the relevant dispute to the South China International Economic and Trade Arbitration Commission for arbitration, in accordance with the arbitration rules of such arbitration commission effective at that time . The place of the hearing of the arbitration shall be Shenzhen . The arbitration award shall be final and binding on both Parties . 6. m , 10m Taxes and Fees • - jJ@ fflmffli:t:iOOf!W m4 - * ftit½ &%d* ftit ½ ff l Wr n J J x t fi l ff W ½S ftitlDitfll r t i , :t. t l D Jf l o Each Party shall pay any and all transfer and registration taxes, expenses and fees incurred thereby or levied thereon in accordance with the laws of China in connection with the preparation and execution of this Agreement and the Transfer Contracts, as well as the consummation of the transactions contemplated under thi s Agreement an d th e Transfer Contracts . 7. Ji 12 ffi'X14 Strictly Confidential

Notices 1.1 :$: - J; ) } i5 l rvrf * s<J :4s: - J; ) } i5 l 1 f s< J foJ r 1 f 5m o t a ;t t fmJJ l f t fZ5 m rt A .tt % • . Mffitt. m*,#• #s<J rm “ tl ! h l o • 5 m 1 f Jis: a< JB A A r - 5E: All notices and other communications required to be given pursuant to this Agreement or otherwise given in connection with this Agreement shall be delivered personally, or sent by registered mail, prepaid postage, a commercial courier service, facsimile transmission or email to the address of such Party set forth below . The dates on which notices shall be deemed to have been effectively given shall be determined as follows : 1.1.1 5 m o a Jt A tl: I s<J, in v arJLl “ tl!:l:Jl: • 4 , m Ii - f - rJLl “ tl!:l:Jl:z.B, 1f Jis:B: Notices given by personal delivery shall be deemed effectively given on the date of receipt at the address set forth below, or the date on which such notices are placed at the address set forth below ; 1 . 1 . 2 5 m a* n&*, tt % m • · m MHH 1 tl : ls<J, inv a rJLl “ tl! : 1 : Jl :. 4 ,=fe INff IN - il!f 4 z . B, 1 f Jis : B : Notices given by courier service, registered mail or prepaid postage shall be deemed effectively given on the date of receipt, refusal or return for any reason at the address set forth below ; 7.1.3 5m o a* f{' - tl: \ EJ{J,!nV fPJrJLl1tA% JJJ1t z. B 1 f Jis:BC$ a<J # - ffi A fil ) o5 m * # # t l:l s <J , a # - m• # J JJ a * * #* • •m † s< J m As<JM r, # JJJ# z.B 1f Bo Notices given by facsimile transmission shall be deemed effectively given on the date of successful transmission to the Fax no . set forth below (as evidenced by an automatically generated confirmation of transmission) . Notices given by email shall be deemed effectively given on the date of successful transmission, provided that the sending Party has received a system message indicating successful transmission or has not received a system message within 24 hours indicating failure of delivery or return of email . 7 .2 5 m l l s<J † a<J , “ tl!:l:.tl : a r: addresses of the Parties are as follows: For the purpose of notices, the = *1fAac• )fltt1f 0 Party A: Dayourenzai (Shenzhen) Technology Co., Ltd. “ tl ! :1:.t J = : :I; )
1 1 m m rn r x 1 1 m m ::s - JI t “ r x ::s - JJ ! J t m = ® JJ r tt t 2 if f * i i:p , , A.B A4209A26 13 W:1c 14 Strictly Confidential

Address: A4209A26 of Tower A.B, Xintian Century Business Center, west of Shixia North 2nd Street, Shixia Community, Fubao Street, Futian District, Shenzhen Attn: r 111 14: Email: Z1 J I : * * Party Bl: LI Zanyu “ WJ!l: : :!Jllnntw I K m :xi111UIK$ IJIT. “ tl!dcl. i C 3604 ljijc Address: Unit 3604 of Tower C, China Resources Land Building, Dachong Community, Yuehai Street, Nanshan District, Shenzhen r111 14: sam.l@dhssys.com Email: Z1J 2: iM*g Party B2: XIE Jing “ tl! “ .tl: : :JJilmF - tJ w I K m :xl1117t “ IK$ IJm. “ tl!:x c 3604 iliJG Address: Unit 3604 of Tower C, China Resources Land Building, Dachong Community, Yuehai Street, Nanshan District, Shenzhen T111 14: charles.x@dhssys.com Email: f} † 1f : :x1r - ¥ C :IJII ) ffi , ,f4tt1 i i*iiJ Party C: Daheshou (Shenzhen) Information Technology Co., Ltd. “ &!.tl: : :lJilmw J w 1KJ!g . qijiflj ( i111f “ IK $ IJ.i1. “ t!!j(JI C 3604 ili5t Address: Unit 3604 of Tower C, China Resources Land Building, Dachong Community, Yuehai Street, Nanshan District, Shenzhen 4 14A: *ll* Attn: T 111 14: Email: sam.l@dhssys . com 1 .3 f f fA J - 1JPJ * *'tJilJi: : B" J 1I llif f a t 1m1 I .t t tf: l i H * a c& w 9;0 B"J “ &!.tl0: Any Party may at any time change its address for notices by a notice delivered to the other Parties in accordance with the terms of this Section. s. i%W:ii:E Confidentiality ff i R - Ji::1 i * , * . R • • m •fr * w - B"J ff M Ƒ o om - † WffiA0 $ ffi1i • † Wffi A † W , Wa*• 1 J O O - . - f fM ff l - Ŷ f fM † 14 ijH£':t14 Strictly Confidential

W f L@, , tf£r5'tlf g ,@Jij : (a)0AA “ a s<Jff{AJ{ t ,@ , C ff£# rn• *WffiAz - 1Jffl † 0A•a): mfflmm • • - • a fJi!JnLl, l&Jt - Hf1Hl s<J1fn4t imJifr1m•&z ff{AJ {t ,@,: (c)EEff{AJ - 1J * m aw• *·•• - I - • M4m ••zmA, ffij *·•·· I. - M4• m• * - ffl z*Wffl ff o ffW - n *·•• · I ff l s<Jffl W ns<JfflW , R ,f:& * 11} i,5( ffi 1!!11t' - Jfflff 0 The Parties acknowledge that the existence and the terms of this Agreement, and any oral or written information exchanged between the Parties in connection with the preparation and performance of this Agreement are regarded as confidential information . Each Party shall maintain confidentiality of all such confidential information, and without obtaining the written consent of other Parties, it shall not disclose any relevant confidential information to any third parties, except for the information that : (a) is or will be in the public domain (other than through the receiving Party's unauthorized disclosure) ; (b) is under the obligation to be disclosed pursuant to the applicable laws or regulations, rules of any stock exchange, or orders of the court or other government authorities ; or (c) is required to be disclosed by any Party to its shareholders, directors, employees, legal counsels or financial advisors regarding the transaction contemplated hereunder, provided that such shareholders, directors, employees, legal counsels, or financial advisors shall be bound by the confidentiality obligations similar to those set forth in this Section . Disclosure of any confidential information by the shareholders, director, employees of, or agencies engaged by any Party shall be deemed disclosure of such confidential information by such Party and such Party shall be held liable for breach of this Agreement . 9. Jti: - tp*i.iE Further Warranties s< J # . & ff*i1J . s< J mJ E † s<JW* n am - ff* s<J - JE † s<JW m s<J • s<J lL l s< J Jti: - 21 7 f f i9 J o The Parties agree to promptly execute documents that are reasonably required for or are conducive to the implementation of the provisions and purposes of this Agreement and take further actions that are
reasonably required for or are conducive to the implementation of the provisions and purposes of this Agreement . 10. 11t' - J1{{f Breach of Agreement IO.I Z1J pg1f E'Hi:i:li&* i5t. rs<JffW - t' - JJE, Jfiff, ½Bff Bff*i1J. rs<JffW - 4, Z1f pg1f CtJr,'tt&.imJE) 1f*i1J.i5t.rs<J11t"Jo 1¥1i :& ::l<Z1f pg1f* iE * *"ff HHii€ o Ƒ 1f 1¥ 1f Z 1f pg 1f 1t t!:H 00 Jffi9;0 #m tfHI - .IE >J< Fos<J+ C IO) P'J C 1¥1J >J<s<J {m M P'J) Z1f pg1f OJ½', ·tf&.imJE) {Jj**"iE * *"*fm:ML JnLll:f'n ;& † ffl}UE (1) Jl *i1J . , # >J<Z1 f pg1J C ffi&.imJE ) $s<J m M : 15 W - l t X 111' Strictl y Confidential

(2) :1H¥.*1JJ m ff Z:,1fE ) Gp;j1 f O :tt,5r . rmJE ) ?:E*ttJ - i,5lJ9( f B{ J 5(*, # *z:,1fE}Gp;j:1fC ffl rm5£) ½$B{Jffl Mfflo* Ef31i?:E*i11'i5 l "" f ff{iiJ!t{m;&l U o If Party B or Party C materially breaches any provision under this Agreement, or fails to perform, performs incompletely or delays to perform any obligation under this Agreement, it shall constitute a breach under this Agreement on the part of Party B or Party C (as the case may be). Party A is entitled to require Party B or Party C to rectify or take remedial measures. If within ten (10) days after Party A delivers a written notice to Party B or Party C and requires for rectification (or within any other reasonable period required by Party A), Party B or Party C (as the case may be) fails to rectify or take remedial measures, Party A is entitled to, at its sole discretion, (1) terminate this Agreement and require Party B or Party C (as the case may be) to compensate all the losses; or (2) require specific performance of the obligations of Party B or Party C (as the case may be) under this Agreement and require Party B or Party C (as the case may be) to compensate all the losses. This Section shall not prejudice any other rights of Party A under this Agreement. 1 o .2 1 wJ51f .m5E, z:, 1i m E)G 1i a ff 1iiJ t* & Y,g 1ij - lf!.1iOO .11:E}G *i1H5lo Party B or Party C shall not terminate this Agreement unilaterally in any event unless otherwise required by the applicable laws. 11. Miscellaneous 11.1 1tiT , 1tc&1 † 1 r 1t Amendments, changes and supplements x t * ttJ - i5l 1 t tl l B{ J f f 1ii J 1 t i T , 11 . a 1 * † r 1 t , 16,@ l t: £ & - 1i o o 1i 1t tl l 0 tt - t } 1i S{ ] 1 f * ttJ - i5 l S{ ] 1 t a ttJ - i5 l lo * r J E i1J , i5 l :n : * ttJ - i5 l S{ ] t.EI. d$* , A1fl † *ttJ , •B{ J W o Any amendment, change and supplement to this Agreement shall be made in writing by all of the Parties . Any amendment agreement and supplementary agreement duly executed by the Parties hereto with regard to this Agreement shall constitute an integral part of this Agreement, and shall have equal legal validity as this Agreement . 11.2 % Entire agreement 7 ?:E*i1J,i5l J † JiJT1t tll B{J 001ti - J, 1r JCE)G1tc& )'h *ttJ - i5lt1Jd *tt } - t}1f.*ttJ - B{ J M dB{J% • . ?: E - *tt} B{J M dB{JM1f Ƒ E)G OOB{JttJ,ft,. ttJ - o Except for the amendments, supplements or changes in writing executed after the execution of this Agreement, this Agreement shall constitute the entire agreement reached by and among the Parties hereto with respect to 16 - !£ ' J t 11f : Strictl y Confidential

the subject matter hereof, and shall supersede all prior oral and written consultations, representations and contracts reached with respect to the subject matter of this Agreement . 11.3 :fiFB Headings * - o o w s•m* • * d oo It OfAJ * i,5( r UJ Ji: 15 - :X. o The headings of this Agreement are for convenience only, and shall not be used to interpret, explain or otherwise affect the meanings of the provisions of this Agreement . 11.4 ey:5tltltt Severability •* 1fW - •d ••Ji: ffl1fW$ d$ma1fw oo• &Ji: - $ d A J ff , * - Ji : tt - $tt dAJ fftt @ ff W OO ft, • $ PT & mm •* dfflWo @Rtt•aa - Ji: •® - $ d P T f f m5i: , w •sze y • ® - $d • )Em ff m5i:m m m - ffl { o In the event that one or several of the provisions of this Agreement are held to be invalid, illegal or unenforceable in any aspect in accordance with any laws or regulations, the validity, legality or enforceability of the remaining provisions of this Agreement shall not be affected or compromised in any respect . The Parties shall strive in good faith to replace such invalid, illegal or unenforceable provisions with effective provisions that accomplish to the greatest extent permitted by law and the intentions of the Parties, and the economic effect of such effective provisions shall be as close as possible to the economic effect of those invalid, illegal or unenforceable provisions . 11.5 1f::lr Successors * • M & ff::lr . ffiACSff i ffi - ) ft il A *h, #M o The terms of this Agreement shall be binding on the Parties hereto and their respective successors, heirs (including who inherited the Optioned Interests) and permitted assigns, and shall be valid with respect to the Parties and each of their successors, heirs and permitted assigns. 11.6 Survival 17 tl¼*Jtflj: Strictly Confidential

1. *tb,t50t'HipJZm liu l.ClW *tb,tJ Wbt1:Er - JP)4iLlWJEt - J1f{i'iJ 51...!/r a* WJ - pJZmlitr l.C † o Any obligations that occurred or that are due in connection with this Agreement before the expiration or early termination of this Agreement shall survive the expiration or early termination thereof. 2. *tb,t J 5, 8, 10 *o * 11.6 JkEt - J .mJEa * t J l.CFo o The provisions of Sections 5, 8, 10 and this Section 11.6 shall survive the termination of this Agreement. 7. #t>l Waivers f f W - M * E t - J # i l i # I D i l i # * o - a #M - Et - J m Et - J#t>l $ - a M - Et - J B M ili#t>lo Any Party may waive the terms and conditions of this Agreement, provided that such a waiver must be provided in writing and shall require the signatures of the Parties. No waiver by any Party in certain circumstances with respect to a breach by other Parties shall operate as a waiver by such a Party with respect to any similar breach in other circumstances. 11.8 i!g Language * - , - ff i , M - ff i o * * * ffW - , * mo This Agreement is written in both Chinese and English language in quadruplicate, each Party having one copy . In case of any conflicts between the Chinese version and the English Version, the Chinese version shall prevail . 18 W 'Jtftj: Strictly Confidential
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WI 1 NESS WHEREOF, the Parties have caused their authorized representatives to execute

is Exclusive Option Agreement 式 澞 f Ь e date fi rs t above wntten . 䟣

z

 לъ

澤

η澥

ҷ ՚Party A: Dayourenzai (Shenzhen) Technology Co

Ltd.

͵By:

գ ͵Name:

Ѹ z Title:

㗇愲ᵌ㨢 濕 ⋂ 㑷

ḽ 䶍‴ ㉆㘁䕂ᶡ圦ᵌ㑅桔ヾ庮㒣㗝䨼丰ᵄ㗪䆪

寫ᴮ㘁 ∍ 婬ᵓ∱ 䏝㐆 濕 ᶣ㓫ẟ

濗 ∥ J WI 䔻ᴝ SS 䚴

E RE OF , th e Parties have cause d th ei r au th orized representatives to execute 䏯 is Exclusive Option Agreement as of the date first above wntten. ᴗ 㑷 1: 㘌䋎

Party Bl: LI Zanyu 䨼⨕ 濣 By: ᴗ 㑷 2: 嫠昔 Party 82: XIE Jing 䨼⨕ z ǃlit - 濊 䏝 " T J n 果

㗇愲ᵌ㨢 濕 ⋂ 㑷

ḽ 䶍‴ ㉆㘁䕂ᶡ圦ᵌ㑅桔ヾ庮㒣㗝䨼丰ᵄ㗪䆪

寫ᴮ㘁 ∍ 婬ⴴ ∱ 䏝㐆 濕 ᶣ㓫ẟ

Ʋ IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have caused their authorized representatives to execute this Exclusive Option Agreement as of the date fust above written.

㑷 濣 Party C:

⋆ ㄉ Ƹ 㲯◱ ƹ ẟ ⼭䢏ㄾ㗇攎⊶ Daheshou (Shenzhen) Information Technology Co., Ltd.

㓗Ѹ 㘌䍚

䨼⨕ 濣 B y: ⢑ ⋋ 濣 N

n e: LI Zanyu 伊ḋ 濣 㮓 ᶡ圦ᵸTitle : Lega l Representative

Exhibit 10.6

=tftx . ft - =t=S Power of Attorney BM : 202 1 i f 1 2 J= J 1 5 E3 Date : 15/12/2021 *A, * *• i:f:ili0 . ffi - iiE :ti t - 1 442000199002165453, tE*=tftil. :!! z. E3 J}lFfff :k - ff.:f 03R:IJII) 1 † . J4ttff 0 i † 'J C":k - ff.:f") 99%1¥J JN:tx. o m f t* t Jdffi at li:J iB! tE:k - ff.:f M'= ff l¥J JR tx. C"* AJN: tx. "), *A%: lit ey ffl: ffi “ ii! :ff til.li:J ft:kffArr C :IJII) f4ttff 0i † 'J C"WFOE") tE*=tftil. ft - =f=Sl¥Jff M **Afr tx. b - : I, LI Zanyu, a citizen of the People's Republic of China ("China" or the "PRC") whose Identification Card No . is 442000199002165453 , and a holder of 99 % of the registered capital of Daheshou (Shenzhen) Information Technology Co . , Ltd . ("Daheshou") as of the date of this Power of Attorney, hereby irrevocably authorize and entrust Dayourenzai (Shenzhen) Technology Co . , Ltd . (the "WFOE") to exercise the following rights and handle the following matters on my behalf relating to all equity interests held by me now and in the future in Daheshou ("My Shareholding"), during the term of this Power of Attorney: ;ff;& WFOE 1'F:1'J*Alll - 1¥J,t4Hml¥J+tJJ.A, mtff *AJN:t£1¥Jt£*Lllo• . ; & **Af r ff i 1¥J; & JJ . - : l)E • :k - ff.:fl¥JJN:* : 2)ff i:f:i00 - :k - ff.:f• - 1¥J*AM*tr1¥J W JN:*t £ JN:* * t£ : 3 ) JJ . *A JN : t £ C W f f W - $ ) 1¥ J , f t i l , I . ffi **A •Mtr l¥JJN:t£ftil #, M I* AJN:t£1¥ J # bJJ.Mf f .: f : 4 ) *Al¥ J . ** A :k - ff.:fl¥JJN: * frm•1¥J ffi •ffw fil*:5) **Am , *,m , ff• :k - ff.:fl¥J *A,m$ , $, A JJ., M A M - • JJ.Aff!!: 6 ) 1ttt'f:l d 0i † 'J.li o * WOF E O O . *A5tt£:tt H , •M,ftil,W , MffW - , *AJN:t£o The WFOE is hereby authorized, as my sole and exclusive agent and attorney, to act on behalf of myself with respect to all rights and matters concerning My Shareholding, including without limitation to : 1 ) convening and attending shareholders' meetings of Daheshou ; 2 ) exercising all of the shareholder's rights and shareholder's voting rights that I am entitled to under the laws of China and the articles of association of Daheshou ; 3 ) handling the sale, transfer, pledge or disposition of My Shareholding (in part or in whole),
including without limitation executing all necessary equity transfer documents and other documents for disposal of My Shareholding and fulfilling all necessary procedures ; 4 ) representing myself in executing any resolutions and minutes as a shareholder (and the executive director) of Daheshou on my behalf ; 5 ) nominating, electing, designating, appointing or removing on behalf of myself the legal representative, directors, supervisors, general managers, chief executive officer and other senior management members of Daheshou ; and 6 ) approving the amendments to the company's articles of association . Without written consent by WFOE, I have no right to increase, decrease, transfer, pledge, or by any other manne r t o dispose or chang e M y Shareholding . I 1t Jt f4 Strictly Confidential

ttxt - f - 2021 12 15 El WFOE, j( - €f - =f - l0 C † ;Z) *.Az..fEiJ - s<J !k*W;l ,a m * *1r .wroEffl **.A • iSza<Jff1iiJ1 1E#J - i5C llft :>e1tf:, ftiT, to C † ;Z) 11. c&tom: . &f!J :>e1tf: s< J *. A •s<Jffi :>e# C M r *W; J #J - ffi ti' a s< J $tiJ: " itw:. i - " mH m • s< J " $t iJ : 1f IE J " ) , * 32 Ƒ A A R I f f 1 W ttJ - i,5 ( l Ƒ )( # s< J * o s<Jf f ff l x;j" * ff i s<J % { f o Without limiting the generality of the powers granted hereunder, the WFOE shall have the power and authority to, on behalf of myself, execute all and any supplementary agreements, ancillary documents, modifications, and/or amended and restated versions in relation to the Exclusive Option Agreement, Equity Interest Pledge Agreement and Exclusive Business Cooperation Agreement dated 15 / 12 / 2021 , by and among WFOE, Daheshou and/or myself, and any documents and agreements I shall sign as required in the aforesaid agreements (including without limitation the "Transfer Contract" for the transfer of the "Optioned Interests" as described under the Exclusive Option Agreement), and perform the obligations under the aforesaid documents and agreements . * . A s< J f f , - s< J - W :> e # * A - W F o o a* . A H s< J - W ff o *Axt - f - WFOE m t *A H * s< J f f t Ƒ - s< J :> e 1 tf : - = ffe1:Ao All the actions associated with My Shareholding conducted by the WFOE shall be deemed as my own actions, and all the documents related to My Shareholding executed by the WFOE shall be deemed to be executed by me . I hereby acknowledge and ratify the actions taken by the WFOE and the documents executed b y the WFOE i n relatio n to M y Shareholding . *AaJJt!EJ.,WFOO ffl a* ffi s<J - † ;Z$ ffi - ff l † ff M ff i A † ;Z . f f W - ffl*.As<JIEJ• o - 00 • *,WFoo@ m 1rms< J oo * * ff i s<J • f f * ft s< J lL l o I hereby agree that the WFOE has the right to re - authorize or assign one or multiple matters and its rights related to such matters under this Power of Attorney to any other person or entity at its own discretion and without obtaining my prior consent . If required by PRC laws, the
WFOE shall designate a qualified PRC citizen to handle such matters and exercise such rights as set forth in this Power of Attorney . * :ff i † •z..E l o † t t - zE l ,a* A :k - €f - ¥ s<JH*AA , * ffi eyfflffi*M o This Power of Attorney takes effect as of the date hereof. During the period that I am a shareholder of Daheshou, this Power of Attorney shall be irrevocable and continuously effective and valid from the date of execution of this Power of Attorney. * ff i AAfaJ , * A Jltt i Jr:B t imii * ; & n ; & WFO E s<J *.AH;t t s<Jff i ; & . W † fff f •t £ o During the term of this Power of Attorney, I hereby waive all the rights associated with My Shareholding, which have been authorized to the WFOE through this Power of Attorney, and shall not exercise such rights by myself. 2 *Jtitj: Strictly Confidential

3 & , l;J , q: i J C :.$ : 7' J <1L This Power of Attorney is written in Chinese and English . In case of any conflicts between the Chinese version and the English Version, the Chinese version shall prevail . 3 ffi'Jt ftj: Strictly Confidential

塿婿ᵸWitness: ⢑ ⋋ z 尳吼 tl N

n e:ZHAOLei Ac e

ted by 䨼⨕ z By: ⢑ ⋋ 濣 N a m e: 伊ḋ z Title: ㄽ婢 濣 A c k n owledged by: ˖

˙

㔗

⢑ ⋋ z 㘌䌜⨕ Na 䕽 e: LI Zan·

⋆ ㄉ Ƹ 㲯◱ ƹ ẟ ⼭䢏ㄾ 㗇 攎 ⊶ D 㖰

$ou (Shenzhen) Information Technology Co., Ltd. - l - By: Name: Title: LI Z 圕 1yu 㙼 ս z 㮓

ᶡ圦ᵸLegal Representative

Exhibit 10.7
JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A.
3 Park Plaza, Suite 900
Irvine, CA 92614
Attention: Client Relationship Manager
Facsimile No: (949) 471-9872
February 15, 2022
iPower Inc.
2399 Bateman Ave.
Duarte, CA 91010
Attention: Chenlong Tan, CEO
Email: : law.t@meetipower.com
Cc: Michelman & Robinson, LLP
10880 Wilshire Blvd., 19th Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90024
Attn: Stephen Weiss and Mark Frimmel
Email: sweiss@mrllp.com and mfrimmel@mrllp.com
Re:

Consent to Acquisition

Ladies and Gentlemen:
Reference is hereby made to that certain Credit Agreement dated as of November 12, 2021, by and among the lenders identified on the signature
pages of the Credit Agreement (each of such lenders, together with its successors and permitted assigns, is referred to hereinafter as a “Lender”),
JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A., in its capacity as administrative agent for the Lenders (“Agent”), iPower Inc., a Nevada corporation (the “Company” and
together with any other Person that joins the Credit Agreement as a Borrower in accordance with the terms thereof, are referred to hereinafter each
individually as a “Borrower”, and individually and collectively, jointly and severally, as the “Borrowers”), the other Loan Parties party thereto from time to
time (as may be amended from time to time, the “Credit Agreement”). All initially capitalized terms used but not defined herein shall have the meaning
ascribed thereto in the Credit Agreement.
Borrowers have informed Agent and Lenders that (i) it intends to acquire all of the equity interests of Anivia Limited, a company duly established
and validly existing under the laws of the British Virgin Islands, with its registered address at 2/F, Palm Grove House, P.O. Box 3340, Road Town, Tortola,
British Virgin Islands (“Target”) for a purchase price of $12,000,000, which consists of (a) a promissory note in the aggregate principal amount of
$3,500,000 in favor of the White Cherry Limited, an exempted company duly incorporated and validly existing under the laws of the British Virgin Islands
(“Seller”), (b) a one-time payment of cash to Seller in the amount of $1,500,000 and (c) the issuance of the Company’s common stock to Seller in an
amount equal to $7,000,000 (the “Acquisition”), and (ii) but for the Borrowers’ failure to (A) satisfy the Excess Availability required during the 30-day
period immediately prior to the Acquisition set forth in clause (c)(i) of the definition of Payment Conditions and the related failure to deliver the financial
calculations as required therein, (B) satisfy the conditions set forth in clauses (d), (l), (m) and (n) of the definition of Permitted Acquisition, (C) pledge 65%
of its Equity Interests of the Target pursuant to Section 4.15 of the Credit Agreement, and (D) deliver a Subordination Agreement to Agent in respect of the
Seller’s promissory note described in clause (i)(a) above (the “Seller Note”), the Acquisition would otherwise constitute a Permitted Acquisition under the
Loan Agreement. Borrower has therefore requested Agent’s and Lenders’ prior written consent to the Acquisition.
Further, Events of Defaults have occurred under Section 5.01(d) of the Credit Agreement (“Existing Events of Defaults”), and are continuing as a
result of Borrowers failure to deliver to Agent Compliance Certificates within thirty (30) days after the end of each fiscal month of the Company for the
months ended on October 31, 2021, November, 30, 2021 and December, 31, 2021 (“Subject Compliance Certificates”). Borrowers have requested that
the Lenders waive the Existing Events of Default.
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Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in the Credit Agreement, Agent and Lenders hereby (i) consent to the Acquisition and (ii)
waive the Existing Events of Defaults; provided, that, unless otherwise agreed to by Agent in writing:
(i)
each of the conditions for a Permitted Acquisition shall be satisfied in connection with the Acquisition, except for clause (d), (l),
(m) and (n) of the definition thereof,
(ii)
each of the Payment Conditions applicable to a Permitted Acquisition shall be satisfied in connection with the Acquisition, except
for clause (c)(i) of the definition thereof,
(iii) within ten (10) Business Days of the consummation of the Acquisition, Borrowers shall (A) deliver an amendment to the Security
Agreement, in the form of Exhibit I of the Security Agreement, whereby the Loan Parties shall pledge sixty-five percent (65%) of its Equity Interests in the
Target, (B) deliver such certificates, powers, registrations and additional Loan Documents as are necessary to perfect Agent’s security interest in the Equity
Interests of the Target, and to carry out fully the terms and conditions of Section 5.14 of the Credit Agreement and the Security Agreement, (C) deliver a
fully executed Subordination Agreement by and among Agent, Borrowers and Seller, in form and substance satisfactory to the Agent, which agreement
shall include restrictions on the payment of the Seller Note on terms satisfactory to Agent in its sole discretion, (D) an opinion letter delivered by counsel in
the British Virgin Islands with respect to the enforceability of the Subordination Agreement against the Seller in such jurisdiction, in form and substance
satisfactory to Agent, and (E) deliver updated schedules to the Credit Agreement and the Security Agreement reflecting, inter alia, the Acquisition, duly
certified by an Authorized Person and in form and substance reasonably satisfactory to Agent,
(iv) within ten (10) Business Days, Borrowers shall deliver the Subject Compliance Certificates duly executed and all business and
financial information reasonably requested by Agent,
(v)
(vi)

concurrently with the execution of this consent, receipt by Agent of a non-refundable $50,000 fee; and
Borrowers shall maintain Excess Availability of at least $5,000,000, at all times, until each of the conditions set forth above are

satisfied.
The obligation of Agent and Lenders to continue to make Loans (or otherwise extend credit under the Credit Agreement) is subject to the
fulfillment, on or before the date applicable thereto, of each of the conditions set forth above and the failure by Borrowers to perform or cause to be
performed any of the aforementioned conditions within the prescribed time period shall constitute an immediate Event of Default under the Credit
Agreement.
By the execution of this consent, Borrowers represent and warrant to Agent and Lenders as follows after giving effect to this consent and the
transactions contemplated hereby, each of the representations and warranties contained in the Credit Agreement and the other Loan Documents is true and
correct in all material respects on and as of the date hereof as if made on the date hereof (except for representations and warranties that speak as of a
specific date, which shall be true and correct as of such specific date); and
This consent is limited precisely as written and shall not be deemed to be a consent to any other matter, or waiver or modification of any other
term or condition of the Credit Agreement, or prejudice any right or remedy, except as set forth herein, which Agent and Lenders may now have or may
have in the future under or in connection with the Credit Agreement.
The waiver set forth herein is a one-time waiver, is limited precisely as written and shall not be deemed to (i) be an amendment, waiver, consent,
release or modification of any other term or condition of the Credit Agreement or any other Loan Document, or (ii) prejudice any right or remedy which
any Lender may now or in the future have at law or in connection with the Credit Agreement or any other Loan Document.
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This consent may be executed in any number of counterparts and by different parties on separate counterparts, each of which when so executed
and delivered shall be deemed to be an original. All such counterparts, taken together, shall constitute but one and the same agreement.
Please acknowledge your consent to and agreement to be bound by the foregoing terms and provisions by executing a counterpart where indicated
below and forwarding the same to the undersigned as soon as possible. By its signature below, Borrower hereby certifies that each of the conditions for a
Permitted Acquisition and each of Payment Conditions applicable to a Permitted Acquisition are satisfied in connection with the Acquisition, except for
those conditions described in clause (i) and (ii) above.
Very truly yours,
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, N.A.,
By: /s/ Philip Bosma
Name: Philip Bosma
Title: Vice President
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CONSENTS TO ACQUISITION
IPOWER INC.,
a Nevada corporation

By: /s/ Kevin Vassily
Name: Kevin Vassily
Title: Chief Financial Officer

CONSENTS TO ACQUISITION

Exhibit 10.8
AMENDMENT
This Amendment, dated February 16, 2022 is delivered pursuant to Section 4.4 of the Security Agreement referred to below. All defined terms herein shall
have the meanings ascribed thereto or incorporated by reference in the Security Agreement. The undersigned hereby certifies that the representations and
warranties in Article III of the Security Agreement are and continue to be true and correct. The undersigned further agrees that this Amendment may be
attached to that certain Pledge and Security Agreement, dated November 12, 2021, between the undersigned and the other Loan Parties, as the Grantors,
and JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A., as the Administrative Agent (as amended, restated, supplemented or otherwise modified from time to time prior to the
date hereof, the “Security Agreement”) and that the Collateral listed on Schedule I to this Amendment shall be and become a part of the Collateral referred
to in said Security Agreement and shall secure all Secured Obligations referred to in the Security Agreement.
IPOWER INC.,
a Nevada corporation
By
/s/ Kevin Vassily
Name: Kevin Vassily
Title: Chief Financial Officer
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SCHEDULE I TO AMENDMENT
STOCKS

Name of Grantor
iPower Inc.
Aravia Limited
Fly Elephant Limited

Issuer
Anivia Limited
Fly Elephant Limited
Dayou Renzai (Shenzhen) Technology Co.,
Ltd.

Number of Shares
32,500
6.500
65
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Class of Stock
Ordinary Shares
Ordinary Shares
Ordinary Shares

Percentage of Outstanding
Shares
65%
65%
65%

Exhibit 10.9
劳动合同
Employment Contract
本劳动合同（“本合同”）由以下双方于2022年2月15日在中华人民共和国（“中国”）深圳市签署。
This Employment Contract (this “Contract”) is entered into by and between the following parties on February 15, 2022, in the city of Shenzhen, the
People’s Republic of China (the “PRC”).
甲方：
Employer:

大有人在（深圳）科技有限公司
Dayou Renzai (Shenzhen) Technology Co., Ltd.
地址：深圳市南山区粤海街道大冲社区华润置地大厦C座3604单元
Address: Unit 3604, Block C, China Resources Land Tower, Dachong Community, Yuehai Street, Nanshan District, Shenzhen
电子邮箱：SAM.L@dhssys.com
Email: SAM.L@dhssys.com

乙方：
Employee:

李瓒宇
LI Zanyu
通讯地址：深圳市南山区粤海街道大冲社区华润置地大厦C座3604单元
Contact Address: Unit 3604, Block C, China Resources Land Tower, Dachong Community, Yuehai Street, Nanshan District, Shenzhen
身份证/护照号码：中国 XXXXXXXXXXXX
ID/Passport Number: China XXXXXXXXXXX
紧急联系人及联系方式：谢靖 +XXXXXXXXX
Emergency Contact Details: XIE Jing +XXXXXXXXX
私人电子邮箱：XXXXX@gmail.com
Private Email: XXXXX@gmail.com

甲方和乙方以下各称为“一方”，统称为“双方”。
Each of the Employer and Employee shall be hereinafter referred to as a “Party” respectively, and as the “Parties” collectively.
第一章 总则
Chapter 1 General Provisions
1.

根据《中华人民共和国劳动法》、《中华人民共和国劳动合同法》及其他有关规定，经相互讨论协商，仔细考虑并充分沟通了解，甲、乙双
方就如下条款达成一致：
Pursuant to the PRC Labor Law (hereinafter the “Labor Law”), the PRC Employment Contract Law (hereinafter the “Employment Contract Law”),
and other relevant laws and regulations, and in consideration of the mutual promises and covenants made herein, and for other good and valuable
consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is acknowledged, the Employer and Employee hereby agree as follows:

第二章 期限
Chapter 2 Term
2.

甲乙双方一致同意，本合同为固定期限劳动合同，期限为10年，自2022年2月15日开始（以下简称“起始日”）至2032年2月14日为止。
The Employer and Employee agree that this Contract is an Employment Contract with a fixed term of ten years, from February 15, 2022 (“Starting
Date”) to February 14, 2032.
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3.

甲乙双方一致同意，本合同无试用期。
The Parties agree that there shall be no probation period under this Contract:

第三章 工作范围
Chapter 3 Scope of Work
4.

根据甲方的工作需要，乙方同意担任总经理职位。乙方的岗位职责、工作任务、责任目标、岗位纪律和相关管理制度等，按照甲方为该岗位
制订的工作规范以及其他有关规定执行，
为免疑义，包括但不限于根据甲方的指示协助处理甲方关联方或其指定主体的任何其他具体管理和工作事项。
乙方的主要工作地点为深圳，惟乙方理解出于工作所需，其或需不定时地赴外地出差公干，
乙方同意且愿服从甲方的工作安排，包括但不限于针对大合手（深圳）信息科技有限公司相关安排。
The Employee agrees to assume the position of General Manager pursuant to the working requirements of the Employer. The position’s
responsibilities, work tasks, objectives, disciplines, relevant administrative policies, etc., shall be implemented according to the work standards and
other relevant administrative rules prescribed by the Employer, for the avoidance of any doubts, including but not limited to any other specific and
administrative work tasks in relation to the Employer’s affiliates and other entities designated by the Employer. The main work location of the
Employee shall be in Shenzhen. However, the Employee understands that the position may require her/him to make business trips to other locations
from time to time, and the Employee agrees with this policy and shall be subject to the relevant arrangements made by the Employer, including but
not limited to relevant arrangements regarding Daheshou (Shenzhen) Information Technology Co., Ltd.

5.

双方同意，甲方有权根据业务需要、乙方的能力、工作表现或其实际情况，基于诚信与合理原则，调整乙方的工作类型、职务、职位（包括
相应调整薪酬待遇）、
工作职责和工作地点。对于甲方任何前述必要适当的单方调整，乙方应予以遵守服从。
The Parties agree that the Employer is entitled to reasonably and in good faith adjust the work duties, job title, position (including the salaries related
to the position), duties and work location of the Employee according to the its business needs, the Employee’s competence, the Employee’s
performance and the actual situation. The Employee shall be subject to any such unilateral changes as deemed necessary and appropriate by the
Employer.

第四章 乙方的承诺和保证
Chapter 4 Employee’s Representations and Warranties
6.

乙方向甲方做出如下陈述和保证：
The Employee makes the following representations and warranties to the Employer:
(1)

除本合同规定的义务与责任之外，乙方在合同期间内还须：
Other than the obligations and duties stipulated in this Contract, during the term of this Contract, the Employee:
a)

在规定的工作时间内，将其全部时间、精力和技能，仅用于履行本合同规定之义务上，并有效地行使其职责，尽最大努力确保完
满完成甲方委派的工作；
During the specified working hours, shall devote her/his full time, attention and skills to performing the obligations stipulated in this
Contract; perform her/his duties effectively and use her/his best endeavors to accomplish the assignments given to her/him by the
Employer;

b)

未经甲方书面同意或未与甲方签订相关协议，不得直接或间接地从事第二职业，不论其是否因该等行为获得报酬或是否利用了在
甲方的工作时间。
该等第二职业包括但不限于：受雇于任何第三方或为任何第三方提供劳务，不论该等第三方是否与甲方生产、经营同类产品或提
供同类服务，
也不论乙方在该等第三方担任合伙人、股东、董事、监事、高级管理人员、员工、代表、代理人或顾问等职务；
Shall not directly or indirectly undertake any secondary career without written permission from, or entry into a related contract with, the
Employer, whether or not the Employee is paid for the secondary career or makes use of her/her work time for such endeavor. Such
secondary careers include but are not limited to: being employed by or providing service to any third party, whether or not the third
party produces or deals with the same kind of products, or provides the same kinds of service as the Employer, or the Employee acting
as a partner, shareholder, director, supervisor, senior manager, employee, representative, agent, advisor or in any other role with a third
party;
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c)

遵守本合同的条款、甲方的内部规章制度及有关法律法规，对甲方恪尽职守，不从事任何违反中国法律、法规的活动，
不从事损害甲方利益的活动，不利用其在甲方的职务或职权直接或间接地为个人牟取私利。
Shall abide by the provisions of this Contract, the Employer’s internal rules, policies, as well as relevant laws and regulations; shall be
loyal and diligent to the Employer; shall not engage in any activity that violates PRC laws or regulations; shall not engage in any
activity that undermines the Employer’s interests; shall not seek personal gain, directly or indirectly, by utilizing her/his position or
power within the Employer.

(2)

至本合同签署之日，乙方没有受过任何行政及刑事处罚；
As of the date of execution of this Contract, the Employee has not been subject to any administrative or penal punishments;

(3)

乙方签署本合同不会违反任何其与前用人单位或其他公司签署的合同或承诺；
The Employee warrants that this Contract does not contradict any contract with or promise to her/his previous employer or any other entity;

(4)

至本合同签署之日，乙方没有任何其他影响本合同签署及执行的违约或过错行为；
As of the date of execution of this Contract, there is no breach or wrongdoing by the Employee that will affect her/his execution of this
Contract;

(5)

乙方在本合同中的陈述及保证都是真实的、准确的和完整的。乙方的陈述与保证不真实、不准确、不完整将被视作严重违反甲方规章
制度，
甲方有权立即解除本合同，且乙方应当赔偿由此而给甲方造成的全部损失。
The Employee’s representations and warranties in this Contract are real, accurate and complete. Any false, inaccurate or incomplete
representation or warranty shall be a material violation of the Employer’s rules and policies, in which case the Employer is entitled to
terminate this Agreement immediately and recover all losses incurred by the Employer due to such violation from the Employee.

第五章 工作时间、劳动保护和工作条件
Chapter 5 Work Schedule, Labor Protection and Working Conditions
7.

甲方保证乙方每周不少于1.5天的休息时间。具体工作时间按照甲方的排。
The Employer shall ensure that the Employee has no less than 1.5 days to take a rest every week. The actual working schedule is subject to the
arrangement of the Employer.

8.

甲方可因工作需要要求乙方加班，且加班应当获得甲方的事先书面批准，未经甲方书面批准同意的加班，甲方不支付加班工资。如乙方未能
在合理的工作时间完成本应完成的工作任务，
导致乙方需要在工作时间之外完成该工作任务，则不视为加班。甲方应按照其加班管理制度及相关法律法规向乙方支付加班费。
The Employer shall be entitled to require the Employee to work overtime with the Employer’s prior written permission based on the workload,
without which the Employer will not pay any overtime compensation to the Employee. Provided that the Employee fails to complete the workload
that should has been completed within reasonable working hours, then it shall not be deemed as overtime work if the Employee needs to complete the
workload after the working hours. The Employer shall pay the Employee overtime compensation pursuant to its overtime management policies and
related laws and regulations.

9.

如乙方对当月考勤记录及加班记录有异议，应在次月5日前，向甲方提出书面异议，否则视为确认甲方的考勤及加班记录。
If the Employee has any objection on the attendance record and overtime record of that month, the Employee shall submit a written objection to the
Employer before the 5th of the following month, nevertheless, it shall be deemed as the Employee confirms the attendance record and overtime
record.

10. 甲方应向乙方提供适当的工作条件和设施，提供符合国家标准的劳动保护；乙方应遵守甲方制定的劳动安全卫生制度。
The Employer shall provide the Employee with appropriate work conditions, facilities and labor protections that conform to national standards; the
Employee shall abide by the Employer’s safety and health rules.
11. 甲方负责为乙方安排业务技术、劳动安全卫生制度及内部规章的教育和培训。
The Employer shall arrange staff trainings about business, techniques, labor safety and health rules, as well as Employee Handbook and other internal
rules for the Employee.
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第六章 报酬
Chapter 6 Remuneration
12. 根据乙方承担的本合同项下的责任和义务，甲方将于每月10日向乙方支付当月工资，如该日适逢休息日或法定节假日，
则甲方应于休息日或法定节假日之前的最后一个工作日支付乙方之工资。乙方的年度总工资不超过人民币伍拾万元，
甲方根据乙方的工作表现可以自行决定额外支付一定的年度奖金（统称为“报酬”）。
Based on the responsibilities and obligations undertaken by the Employee under this Contract, the Employer shall pay the Employee with her/his
monthly salary on the 10th date of each month. If such date happens to be on a weekend or on a public holiday, the Employer shall deliver monthly
salary on the last working day before such weekend or public holiday. The annual salary of the Employee in total is no more than 500,000 RMB, and
the Employer at its sole discretion may pay certain annual bonus to the Employee based on his performance (collectively, “Remunerations”).
13. 乙方在每次收到报酬时，均应当认真核算；如有异议的，必须在收到报酬之日起五日内向甲方提出书面异议，否则视为乙方确认接受。
The Employee shall calculate precisely when he receives the Remunerations. The Employee shall submit a written objection to the Employer within 5
days from the date of receipt of Remunerations if the Employee has any objection, nevertheless, it shall be deemed as the Employee’s confirmation of
acceptance.
14. 在本合同的聘用期内，甲方将根据其现行工资制度和职位调整政策决定乙方的税前收入。工资将由甲方支付到其指定的个人银行账户或以其
认为适当的其他方式支付。
During the term of this Contract, the Employer shall adjust the Employee’s pre-tax income according to its current salary systems and policies.
Salaries will be paid by the Employer to the Employee’s designated personal bank account or in any other manner the Employer deems appropriate.
15. 乙方应依照中国相关法律法规的规定承担其从甲方获取的工资和其他报酬的个人所得税。依照法律规定，甲方作为扣缴义务人，应在支付乙
方报酬前代扣代缴其个人所得税及其他应缴税款。
The Employee shall bear her/his own income taxes on the salaries and other Remunerations paid by the Employer according to applicable laws and
regulations of the PRC. As the withholding agent required under law, the Employer shall withhold and remit the Employee’s individual income taxes
and other payable taxes prior to paying the Employee’s Remunerations to the Employee.
16. 甲方有权根据乙方的工作能力、经验、态度、表现、工作成绩、工龄和职务，并依据甲方的工资和职位调整政策及经营状况适当调整乙方的
工资和福利待遇。
The Employer is entitled to timely adjust the Employee’s salaries and benefits based on the Employee’s competence, experience, attitude,
performance, accomplishments, seniority and position, as well as based on its salaries and human resources policies and its business operations.
17. 依据中国有关法律法规，甲方应从支付给乙方的报酬中作出如下扣减或扣除：
In accordance with applicable laws and regulations, the Employer shall withhold or deduct the following items from the Remunerations paid to the
Employee:
(1)

乙方的个人所得税；
The Employee’s individual income taxes;

(2)

社会保险、住房公积金和其他福利金中乙方个人应承担的部分；
Portions from social insurance premiums, housing funds and other benefits that shall be borne by the Employee;

(3)

所有要求甲方代扣的法院判决和仲裁裁决中乙方应付的赔偿或罚款；
All the Employee’s payable damages or penalties from court verdicts or arbitration awards required to be withheld and remitted by the
Employer;

(4)

所有根据法院裁判或仲裁裁决应由乙方支付给甲方的赔偿或罚款。
All the damages or penalties based on court verdicts or arbitration awards required to be paid by the Employee to the Employer.

18. 甲方可以根据其业务运营情况和内部规章规定，自行决定是否向乙方发放奖金，并有权决定奖金的具体数额，发放条件和发放形式。但无论
前款如何规定，发放奖金并非甲方的义务。
The Employer may, at its sole discretion, and based on its operational needs and in accordance with the Employee Handbook and other internal rules,
decide whether or not to issue a bonus to the Employee, determine the amount of any such bonus, and determine the conditions and manner of
issuance of such bonus. Despite the aforesaid provision, the issuance of bonus shall not be the Employer’s obligation.
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第七章 保险、福利和休假
Chapter 7 Insurance, Welfare and Leave
19. 甲乙双方应当按照国家和地方有关社会保险的法律、法规和政策规定参加基本养老、基本医疗、失业、工伤和生育保险，依法缴纳各项社会
保险费及住房公积金。
The Parties shall pay premiums for social insurance and housing funds that are required by national and local laws, regulations and policies on social
insurance, such as basic pension insurance, basic medical insurance, unemployment insurance and maternity insurance.
20. 甲方应依法保证乙方的休息权利。乙方依法享受法定节假日以及婚丧、带薪休年假等休假权利。乙方休带薪年假必须事先得到甲方的书面批
准，具体要求见甲方的有关规定。
The Employer shall guarantee the Employee’s rights to rest and leisure according to law. The Employee is entitled to enjoy leave for public holidays,
marriage leave, funeral leave, annual paid leave, etc. The Employee shall receive written permission from the Employer before taking annual paid
leave, the specific requirements shall refer to the relevant policies of the Employer.
21. 乙方在合同期内，休息休假、患病或负伤、患职业病或因工负伤、生育、死亡等待遇，以及医疗期、孕期、产期、哺乳期的期限及待遇，按
相关法律、法规的规定执行。
During the term of this Contract, treatment for the Employee for leave, sickness, being wounded, occupational diseases, work injuries, giving birth,
and for being deceased, medical treatment, and treatment for pregnancy, maternity, and breastfeeding shall be carried out in accordance with law.
第八章 劳动纪律
Chapter 8 Labor Discipline
22. 乙方应遵守甲方依法制定的劳动纪律和内部规章，严格服从甲方的指令和决定，保管好甲方的全部资产，并遵守职业道德。
The Employee shall abide by the Employee Handbook and other internal rules stipulated by the Employer pursuant to law. The Employee shall also
strictly adhere to the Employer’s instructions and decisions, take care of its assets, and shall abide by professional ethics.
23. 若乙方违反了甲方的劳动纪律或内部规章，甲方可以依照规定对乙方进行处罚。
In the event the Employee violates the Employee Handbook or other internal rules, the Employer may impose punishment on the Employee in
accordance with the such internal rules and/or the Employee Handbook.
24. 对于乙方违反有关法律、劳动纪律和内部规章而给甲方造成经济损失的，甲方有权要求乙方赔偿其损失。
The Employer shall be entitled to claim damages against the Employee for the losses caused by her/his violation of relevant laws, the Employee
Handbook and other internal rules of the Employer.
25. 甲方有权根据经营需要随时合理地修改劳动纪律和内部规章，但甲方应以其认为适当的方式告知乙方，这些方式包括但不限于通知、公告、
电子邮件和备忘录。
乙方应当阅读、理解并遵守甲方最新修订的规章制度。
The Employer shall be entitled to reasonably amend its Employee Handbook and other internal rules based on its operational needs at any time, and
shall notify the Employee of such amendment in any way the Employer deems proper, including but not limited to notice, announcement, e-mail and
memorandum of any such changes. The Employee shall read, understand, and abide by the revised and newly stipulated rules and Employee
Handbook of the Employer.
26. 乙方在甲方任职期间，不可兼职于其他任何企业或单位。乙方任职期间的职务发明、创造、开发、设计、改良、生产成果全部归属于甲方，
因此而获得的任何知识产权，
包括但不限于专利权、著作权、非专利技术亦全部归属于甲方。
The Employee shall not take a position in any other enterprise or company during her/his term of employment. Any invention, creation, development,
design, improvement, production made by the Employee during the term of the employment shall belong to the Employer, and any intellectual
property rights arising therefrom, including but not limited to patent rights, copyrights, know-how, shall belong to the Employer.
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第九章 保密责任
Chapter 9 Confidentiality
27. 乙方应对甲方及其关联方的秘密信息保密，遵守甲方相关保密政策。未经甲方事先书面同意，乙方不得使用或向任何第三方泄露任何甲方的
资料和信息。
乙方应视甲方要求签署附件一的《保密、知识产权与不竞争协议》，并严格遵守《保密、知识产权与不竞争协议》约定。若乙方违反《保
密、知识产权与不竞争协议》中约定的相关义务，
应当按照《保密、知识产权与不竞争协议》约定向甲方支付违约金。
The Employee shall keep the Employer’s and its affiliate’s confidential information confidential and shall abide by any confidentiality rules set forth
by the Employer. The Employee shall not take, use or disclose any of the Employer’s material or information to any third party unless she/he obtains
the Employer’s prior written consent. The Employee shall, at the request of the Employer, execute and strictly adhere to the Confidentiality,
Intellectual Property and Non-competition Agreement in the form attached hereto as Appendix I. If the Employee breaches the relevant obligations
stipulated in such Confidentiality, Intellectual Property and Non-competition Agreement, she/he shall pay liquidated damages to the Employer
pursuant to such agreement.
28. 乙方同意，甲方有权根据其合理运营需要，披露乙方的个人信息，包括但不限于乙方的姓名、地址、国籍、职位、工资、银行账户、本合同
及其续约和变更情况。
The Employee agrees that the Employer may disclose her/his personal information, including but not limited to the Employee's name, address,
nationality, position, payment, bank account, or this Contract, its renewal and amendment, as required by the Employer based on its reasonable
operational needs.
第十章 劳动合同的变更、终止和延期
Chapter 10 Modification, Termination and Extension of the Employment Contract
29. 若适用于本合同的法律法规被修订，本合同的相应部分或附件也应相应地进行修订。如果订立本合同时所依据的客观情况发生重大变化或者
本合同与中国的有关法律法规相冲突，
致使本合同无法履行，双方可以根据中国有关法律法规，通过友好协商协议变更合同的相关部分。
In the event that the laws and regulations governing this Contract are amended, the corresponding parts of this Contract and its appendixes so affected
shall be automatically modified accordingly. In the event the circumstances under which this Contract was concluded materially changes or any
conflict exists between this Contract and relevant laws and regulations that renders the Contract unenforceable, the relevant parts of this Contract may
be modified in accordance with the such relevant laws and regulations, upon mutual agreement between the Parties through amicable negotiation.
30. 双方可以通过签订《劳动合同变更协议》来修改本合同的部分内容，或者经协商一致签订新的劳动合同。除本合同另有明确规定者外，
一方要求变更本合同，应提前三十日以书面形式通知对方。
The Parties may modify any part of this Contract by executing an Agreement to Modify the Employment Contract, or by executing a new
employment contract upon mutual agreement. Unless otherwise expressly stipulated in this Contract, a Party shall notify the other in writing 30 days
in advance if modification of the Contract is required.
31. 发生下列情况时，如一方要求对本合同相关内容进行合理变更，另一方应同意：
A Party shall agree to the reasonable modification of the Contract required by the other Party under the following circumstances:
(1)

订立本合同所依据的法律、法规已经修改；
The laws and regulations that the Contract is concluded on has been revised;

(2)

甲方的经营条件、主要业务或产权结构发生重大变化，无法继续履行本合同的；
The operation condition, main business scope or industry structure has changed materially, and the Contract could not be performed;

(3)

由于一方因难以克服的客观原因致使本合同无法正常履行的；或
The Contract could not be performed appropriately due to objective reasons which cannot be overcome by a Party; or

(4)

法律法规规定的其他情况。
Other circumstances stipulated by the laws and regulations.
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32. 发生下列任何一种情况，甲方有权随时单方面对乙方的任职部门、职位、级别、工资及工作内容进行调整：
The Employer is entitled to adjust the department, position, level, salary and work tasks of the Employee unilaterally at any time under the following
circumstances:
(1)

乙方有失职行为或被证明不能胜任本职工作；
The Employee fails to perform the duties or to be proved to be incompetent for the position;

(2)

乙方不服从直接上级职权范围内合理的指示；
The Employee fails to follow the reasonable instructions within the authority of the supervisors in the same department;

(3)

乙方行为不当，与正当及忠诚履行职责的原则不相符；
The Employee fails to behave appropriately, which is inconsistent with the principle of performing responsibilities appropriately and
faithfully;

(4)

乙方所任职的部门或所担任的岗位已被甲方撤销；
The department or position of the Employee has been revoked by the Employer;

(5)

乙方因疾病、受伤或意外而无法履行其职务的时间累计超过一个月或在十二个月内累计超过三十个工作日。
The Employee fails to perform its duties due to illness, injury or accident for more than 1 month or more than 30 business days within 12
months.

甲方根据本条款对乙方的职位、级别、工资及工作内容进行调整时，应当以书面方式通知乙方。如乙方接受甲方所做的调整，并于甲方通知
之日起十个工作日内签字确认，则本合同继续生效。
The Employer shall notify the Employee in writing when adjusting the Employee’s position, level, salary and work tasks pursuant to this Article. The
Employee shall confirm by signature in 1 business days from the notification of the Employer, under which circumstance the Contract continues to
take effect.
33. 双方可以通过协商一致的方式书面终止本合同。
This Contract may be terminated upon mutual agreement between the Parties in writing.
34. 出现下列情形，本合同终止：
This Contract terminates under the following circumstances:
(1)

劳动合同期满的；
This Contract has expired;

(2)

乙方开始依法享受基本养老保险待遇的；
The Employee has started exercising the basic pension insurance entitlements;

(3)

乙方死亡，或者被人民法院宣告死亡或者宣告失踪的；
The Employee is dead or declared dead by a People's Court or declared missing;

(4)

甲方被依法宣告破产的；
The Employee is declared bankrupt pursuant to the laws;

(5)

甲方被吊销营业执照、责令关闭、撤销或者甲方决定提前解散的；
The Employer's business licence is revoked, the Employer is ordered to close down or revoked or the Employer has decided to dissolve
prematurely; or
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(6)

法律、行政法规规定的其他情形。
Any other circumstances stipulated by the laws and regulations.

35. 出现下列情形，甲方无须事先书面通知，有权单方终止本合同。但甲方应将该终止决定告知乙方，该终止立即生效：
The Employer shall be entitled to unilaterally terminate this Contract with immediate effect without any prior written notice to the Employee under
the following circumstances, provided that the Employer shall notify the Employee of such termination:
(1)

乙方严重违反甲方劳动纪律、规章制度的（包括但不限于劳动纪律、员工手册和其他内部规章）；
The Employee seriously violates the Employer’s Employee Handbook or other internal rules (including but not limited to work rules,
Employee Handbook and other internal rules);

(2)

乙方严重失职或者营私舞弊给甲方利益造成重大损害的；
The Employee causes substantial damage to the interests of the Employer;

(3)

乙方同时与其他用人单位建立劳动关系，对完成甲方的工作任务造成严重影响，或经甲方提出，拒不改正的；
The Employee established an employment relationship with another employer while this Contract is effective, which materially affects the
completion of her/his tasks with the Employer, or the Employee refuses to rectify such issue after being requested to do so by the Employer;

(4)

因乙方以欺诈、胁迫的手段或者乘人之危，使甲方在违背真实意思的情况下订立或变更合同而导致合同无效的；或者
This Contract was concluded or modified due to the Employee’s fraud, coercion or as a result of the Employee taking advantage of the
Employer’s perilous situation against the Employer’s will, rendering this Contract invalid; or

(5)

乙方被依法追究刑事责任。
The Employee is held to be criminally liable.

36. 有下列情况之一的，甲方可以提前30天书面通知乙方或者额外支付乙方一个月工资后终止本合同。
The Employer may terminate this Contract by providing 30 days prior written notice to the Employee or paying the Employee an extra month’s salary
in lieu of notice under the following circumstances:
(1)

乙方患病或非因工负伤，法定医疗期和恢复期满后，不能从事原工作也不能胜任甲方为其另行安排的工作的；
After undergoing a legally prescribed period of medical treatment and recuperation for an illness or a non-work-related injury, the Employee
remains unable to carry out her/his duties and is unfit for the duties otherwise assigned to the Employee by the Employer;

(2)

乙方不能胜任按照合同条款或甲方规定的标准的要求，经过培训或者调整工作岗位仍不能胜任的；
The Employee is unable to meet the requirements provided for in this Contract or by the Employer, and remains unable to meet such
requirements after staff training or a transfer of position;

(3)

订立合同所依据的客观情况发生重大变化，致使本合同无法履行，双方无法就本合同的必要变更通过协商达成协议的。
This Contract cannot be performed because the objective circumstances under which the Contract was concluded have materially changed,
and the Parties cannot reach an agreement to modify this Contract.

37. 第36.(3)条中的“客观情况的重大变化”包括但不限于：
A material change under Article 35.(3) includes but is not limited to:
(1)

甲方被其他企业单位兼并，或甲方资产的关键部分被出售或转让给其他企业或第三方；
The Employer merges or is acquired by another entity, or its key assets have been sold or transferred to another entity or any third party;
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(2)

甲方经营策略的重大调整或经营环境的重大变化；
The Employer’s business strategy materially changes or the business environment materially changes;

(3)

甲方经营发生严重困难；
There is major difficulty in the Employer’s operations;

(4)

甲方进入治理整顿或生产经营处于全部或部分停滞阶段；
The Employer enters the period of rectification, or its business operations have been entirely or partially suspended;

(5)

甲方根据业务发展或实际的市场状况决定终止与乙方工作直接相关的研究和开发；或者
The Employer has decided to cease the research and development directly related to the Employee’s work due to its business needs or the
actual market situation; or

(6)

根据新颁布的法律法规，任何一方或双方无法履行本合同。
Either Party or both Parties are unable to perform this Contract due to newly promulgated laws and regulations.

38. 合同期内，乙方有权辞职并终止本合同，但应提前30天书面通知甲方。因乙方原因给甲方造成的经济损失，甲方有权从应支付给乙方的相应
工资或任何其他报酬中予以扣减，以抵免损失，
不足部分甲方仍有权要求乙方赔偿。
The Employee is entitled to resign and terminate this Contract during the term of this Contract by providing 30 days written notice to the Employer.
Any economic loss incurred by the Employer due to the Employee may be deducted by the Employer from the salary or any other Remunerations
payable to the Employee in order to offset such losses, and in addition, the Employer is also entitled to claim damages against the Employee for the
losses incurred beyond the amounts so deducted.
39. 甲方濒临破产、经营不善或经营状况发生严重困难时，应向职工说明情况，征得职工的谅解，并经向劳动行政管理部门报告后，甲方可以终
止本合同。
If the Employer is on the verge of bankruptcy, or incurs serious difficulty in its management or operations, it shall explain such situation to its
employees. After seeking the employees’ opinions and reporting to the Administrative Department of Labor, the Employer may terminate this
Contract.
40. 乙方有下列情形之一的，甲方不得根据本合同第35条、第39条的规定终止本合同：
The Employer shall not terminate this Contract pursuant to Article 35 or Article 39 herein if the Employee is under the following circumstances:
(1)

从事接触职业病危害作业的劳动者未进行离岗前职业健康检查，或者疑似职业病病人在诊断或者医学观察期间的；
The Employee has been engaged in activity that expose her/him to occupational disease hazards, and has not undergone a pre-departure
occupational health examination, or is suspected to have occupational disease and is undergoing diagnosis or medical observation;

(2)

在本单位患职业病或者因工负伤并被确认丧失或者部分丧失劳动能力的；
There is proof that the Employee lost or partially lost her/his capacity to work due to an occupational disease or a work-related injury that
occurred during the employment;

(3)

患病或因非工负伤，在规定的医疗期内；
The Employee is within the prescribed period for medical treatment due to disease or non-work-related injuries;

(4)

女职工在孕期、产期、哺乳期内的；
A female Employee who is pregnant, in maternity leave or is breastfeeding;
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(5)

在本单位连续工作满十五年，且距法定退休年龄不足五年的；
The Employee has been continuously working for the Employer for more than 15 years and is less than 5 years away from legal retirement;

(6)

法律、行政法规规定的其他情形。
Other circumstances provided by laws and regulations.

41. 有下列情形之一的，乙方可以终止本合同：
The Employee is entitled to terminate this Contract under the following circumstances:
(1)

甲方未依法为乙方缴纳社会保险的；
The Employer fails to pay social insurance premiums for the Employee in accordance with law;

(2)

甲方以暴力、威胁、拘禁或者非法限制人身自由的手段强迫乙方劳动的，或甲方违章指挥、强令冒险作业危及乙方人身安全的；
The Employer forces the Employee to work by using violence, intimidation, detention or illegal constraint of the Employee’s freedom, or the
Employer’s instructions violate legal rules or regulations or the Employer forcibly orders the Employee to work, in each case threatening the
Employee’s safety;

(3)

甲方未能按照本合同约定足额支付劳动报酬，未能提供约定的劳动保护或劳动条件的；
The Employer fails to pay Remunerations in full amount, or fails to provide the labor protections or working conditions set forth in this
Contract;

(4)

因甲方以欺诈、胁迫的手段或者乘人之危，使乙方在违背真实意思的情况下订立或变更合同而导致合同无效的；
This Contract was concluded or modified because of the Employer’s fraudulence, coercion or taking advantage of the Employee’s perilous
situation and was against the Employee’s will, rendering this Contract invalid;

(5)

甲方的规章制度违反法律、法规的规定，损害乙方权益的；
The work rules or Employee Handbook of Employer violate laws or regulations, thereby harming the Employee’s rights and interests;

(6)

法律、行政法规规定乙方可以解除劳动合同的其他情形。
Other circumstances under which laws or administrative regulations permit the Employee to terminate the employment contract.

42. 本合同终止时，乙方应立即停止以甲方名义从事一切活动或应甲方的要求完成未了事务，结清所有账目。
乙方应在本合同终止之日前归还其占有的甲方的全部财产及移交所有文件档案（包括但不限于书面文件及电子文档），甲方确认后为乙方办
理离职手续，并出具离职证明。
乙方未能完成上述交接手续的，甲方可以拒绝办理乙方的离职手续，并可用支付给乙方的款项抵消甲方由此遭受的损失。
Upon termination of this Contract, the Employee shall cease conducting any activities on the Employer’s behalf, or complete unfinished matters
pursuant to the Employer's request, and settle all accounts with the Employer. The Employee shall, before the date of termination of this Contract,
return all properties and hand over all files and documents (including but not limited to written documents and electronic documents) in her/his
possession that belong to the Employer. The Employer shall carry out termination procedures after all of the aforesaid properties, files and documents
are returned, and shall issue a termination certificate. If the Employee fails to complete the above handover procedures, the Employer may refuse to
carry out the termination procedure and may offset any losses incurred by it due to such failure by amounts payable by it to the Employee.
43. 乙方在甲方所从事的工种无任何职业危害，所以乙方离职时，甲方不再为乙方进行职业病检查。
The Parties agree that the Employee’s work with the Employer does not involve occupational hazards; therefore no occupational hazard examination
is required upon the Employee’s dismissal.
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第十一章 经济补偿与赔偿
Chapter 11 Economic Compensation and Damages
44. 甲方因乙方违反有关法律、甲方的规章制度、或乙方与第三方签订的任何有约束力的文件而受到经济损失的，乙方应就由此所产生的或与之
有关的一切索赔、责任、
损害赔偿和支出（包括合理的律师费和诉讼费）赔偿甲方，并使甲方免受损失。
If the Employer incurs any losses due to the Employee’s violation of any relevant law or the work rules and Employee Handbook of the Employer, or
due to any legally binding obligations between the Employee and a third party, the Employee shall compensate the Employer for any claims,
responsibilities, damages or costs (including reasonable attorney’s fees and trial fees) arising therefrom or in connection herewith, and shall hold the
Employer harmless against any losses.
45. 由甲方承担费用对乙方进行培训的，在培训乙方之前，甲方有权要求乙方签署《培训协议》或类似协议约定服务期；如果乙方违反服务期约
定，
乙方应在辞职时按约定补偿甲方承担的培训费并承担相应的违约责任。
Before the Employee is trained at the Employer’s expense, the Employer may require the Employee to execute a training agreement or similar
agreement that specifies the service term. If the Employee violates such service term, she/he shall pay the training fees to the Employer and bear
liability for breach in accordance with the agreement upon her/his dismissal.
第十二章 劳动争议的解决
Chapter 12 Settlement of Labor Disputes
46. 本合同解释和履行过程中产生的任何争议应通过双方友好协商解决。未能通过友好协商解决的，一方或双方可以依法将争议提交给有管辖权
的劳动争议仲裁委员会申请仲裁。
双方对该劳动争议仲裁委员会的仲裁裁决无异议的，该仲裁裁决即为终局裁决，对双方均有约束力；除非法律另有规定，若任一方对仲裁裁
决不服的，可以依法向有管辖权的法院提起诉讼。
Any dispute arising out of the interpretation and performance of this Contract shall be settled through friendly consultation between the Parties. If the
Parties fail to reach an agreement through friendly consultation, one or both Parties may bring a dispute under this Contract to the competent Labor
Dispute Arbitration Commission in accordance with law. If the Parties agree on the arbitral award granted by such Labor Dispute Arbitration
Commission, such arbitral award shall be final and binding upon the Parties; if either Party rejects the arbitral award, such Party may bring suit in a
competent court, unless otherwise stipulated by law.
第十三章 其他
Chapter 13 Miscellaneous Provisions
47. 向乙方提供的并为其知悉且同意遵守的劳动纪律及公司规章制度与本合同有同等法律效力。
The Employee has consented to and agreed with the Employer’s work rules and Employee Handbook, which have been provided to and are known by
the Employee. Such working rules and Employee Handbook have equal legal validity as this Contract.
48. 甲方可根据乙方职位需要，自行决定要求乙方签署内容和格式如附件一的《保密、知识产权与不竞争协议》。
The Employer may, at its sole discretion and depending on the requirements of the Employee’s position, request the Employee to enter into a
Confidentiality, Intellectual Property and Non-competition Agreement in a form attached hereto as Appendix I.
49. 本合同项下要求或发出的所有通知或任何正式文件可以通过电子邮件或者挂号邮寄方式送达，该等通知或任何正式文件视为有效送达的日期
按如下方式确定：
All notices and official documents required or permitted to be given pursuant to this Contract shall be delivered by Email or registered mail, and shall
be deemed to have been effectively delivered as follows:
(1)

如果通过电子邮件方式发出的，则以成功传送之日为有效送达日（应以自动生成的传送确认信息为证）；
Notices and official documents delivered by Email shall be deemed to be effectively delivered on the date of its successful transmission (as
evidenced by a confirmation of transmission that is automatically generated);

(2)

如果通过挂号邮寄方式发出的，则以送达到甲方地址、乙方通讯住址即视为已送达。
Notices and official documents delivered by registered mail shall be deemed to be effectively delivered when they are delivered to the
recipient’s address.
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若任何一方地址/通讯地址、电子邮箱/私人电子邮箱发生变化，应立即以书面形式通知另一方。否则造成双方联系障碍，由过错的一方负责。
If either party changes its address or Email, such Party shall immediately notify the other Party of such changes in writing; otherwise if any
communication issue occurs, the violating Party shall be responsible.
50. 任何条款的无效和不可执行都不影响本合同其他条款的效力。
The invalidity and unenforceability of any provision shall not affect the validity of any of the other provisions herein.
51. 任何一方未行使或迟延行使本合同项下的权利并不构成对该权利的放弃。
The failure or delay of either Party to exercise a right under this Contract shall not constitute a waiver of such right.
52. 本合同的附件一经双方签署即构成本合同不可分割的一部分，应与本合同一体解释，附件中未约定的事项但法律有明确规定的，以法律规定
为准。
The appendix and exhibit hereto, once executed by the Parties, shall be an integral part of this Contract, and shall be construed together with this
Contract. Items not covered in the appendices but are provided for by law shall be governed by such applicable law.
53. 如本合同与有关的法律法规不一致，应以有关法律法规的规定为准。如本合同与双方签订的其他协议不一致，应以本合同的约定为准。
If there is any conflict between this Contract and relevant laws and regulations, the latter shall prevail. If there is any conflict between this Contract
and other agreements executed by the Parties, the former shall prevail.
54. 本合同以中文和英文写成。如中英文版本不一致的，以中文版本为准。
This Contract is written in Chinese and English. In the event there is any discrepancy between the Chinese and English versions, the Chinese version
shall prevail.
55. 本合同自甲方盖章、甲方法定代表人或授权代表及乙方签署并于文首所载之日起正式生效。
The Contract becomes effective upon being stamped by the Employer and being signed by the Legal Representative or Authorized Representative of
the Employer and Employee on the date specified at the beginning of this Contract.
（以下无正文）
(Remainder of this page is intentionally left blank)
甲方：大有人在（深圳）科技有限公司
（盖章）
Employer: Dayou Renzai (Shenzhen) Technology Co., Ltd. (seal)

乙方：李瓒宇
Employee: LI Zanyu

法定代表人或授权代表：李瓒宇
Legal Representative or Authorized Representative: LI Zanyu

签署：
Signature: /s/Li Zanyu

签署：
Signature: /s/Li Zanyu
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附件一
Appendix I
保密、知识产权与不竞争协议
Confidentiality, Intellectual Property and Non-Competition Agreement
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附件一 保密、知识产权与不竞争协议
Appendix I Confidentiality, Intellectual Property and Non-Competition Agreement
本《保密、知识产权与不竞争协议》（“本协议”）由以下双方于2022年2月15日在中华人民共和国（“中国”）深圳市签署。
This Confidentiality, Intellectual Property and Non-Competition Agreement (this “Agreement”) is entered into by and between the following parties on
February 15, 2022 in the city of Shenzhen, the People’s Republic of China (the “PRC”).
甲方：
Employer:

大有人在（深圳）科技有限公司
Dayou Renzai (Shenzhen) Technology Co., Ltd.
地址：深圳市南山区粤海街道大冲社区华润置地大厦C座3604单元
Address: Unit 3604, Block C, China Resources Land Tower, Dachong Community, Yuehai Street, Nanshan District, Shenzhen
电子邮箱：SAM.L@dhssys.com
Email: SAM.L@dhssys.com

乙方：
Employee:

李瓒宇
LI Zanyu
通讯地址：深圳市南山区粤海街道大冲社区华润置地大厦C座3604单元
Contact Address: Unit 3604, Block C, China Resources Land Tower, Dachong Community, Yuehai Street, Nanshan District,
Shenzhen
身份证/护照号码：中国 XXXXXXXXXXX
ID/Passport Number: China XXXXXXXXXXX
紧急联系人及联系方式：谢靖 +XXXXXXXX
Emergency Contact Details: XIE Jing +XXXXXXXX
私人电子邮箱：XXXX@gmail.com
Private Email: XXXX@gmail.com

甲方和乙方以下各称为“一方”，统称为“双方”。
Each of the Employer and Employee shall be hereinafter referred to as a “Party” respectively, and as the “Parties” collectively.
鉴于：
Whereas:
甲方和乙方于2022年2月15日签署了《劳动合同》，乙方受聘于甲方，并从甲方获得工资报酬，经双方自愿平等协商一致同意签署本协议。
The Parties have entered into an Employment Contract on February 15, 2022, pursuant to which, the Employee is employed and paid with salaries by the
Employer. The Parties hereby voluntarily agree to enter into this Agreement after negotiating at arm’s length.
第

1 条 定义
Definition

1.1 “业务”，指电商服务，日用品、宠物用品、家用产品、农业种植用品的出口与销售。
“Business” means online merchandising services, export and sales of daily necessities, pet supplies, home products and agricultural growing supplies
1.2 “关联方”，指通过所有权、享有投票权的股权或者其他方式，控制或为其所控制或与其受相同控制的任何企业或其他实体。为本定义之目
的，“控制”指 (a) 直接或间接拥有管理或影响该实体的管理层和政策的权利，无论是通过具有投票权的股权，或通过合同、信贷安排或代理，
作为受托人、执行人、代理人，还是通过其他方式；(b) 直接或间接拥有该公司百分之五十（50%）以上的投票权；或 (c) 直接或间接任命该
公司或实体的董事会或类似管理机构的多数成员或以其他方式控制该公司或实体的董事会或类似管理机构的权力。
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“Affiliates” means any company or other entity that, through ownership, voting stock or otherwise, controls or is controlled by, or under common
control with, such Party. For the purposes of this definition, the term “control” shall mean (a) the power, direct or indirect, to direct or cause the
direction of the management and policies of such a company or entity whether through the ownership of voting securities, by contract, credit
arrangement or proxy, as trustee, executor, agent or otherwise; (b) the possession, directly or indirectly, of more than fifty percent (50%) of the voting
power of such company; or (c) the power, directly or indirectly, to appoint a majority of the members of, or otherwise control, the board of directors or
similar governing body of such a company or entity.
1.3 “地域”，包括中国大陆、港澳台以及其他国家和地区。
“Areas” includes Mainland China, Taiwan, Hong Kong, Macao and other countries and areas.
第
2.1

2 条 保密
Confidentiality
秘密信息。本协议中的秘密信息包括：
Confidential Information. Confidential Information in this Agreement includes:
2.1.1

甲方信息。甲方信息包括任何专有信息，商业秘密，技术资料或专有技术，包括但不限于调查研究、模式、计划、汇编物、发明与创
造、产品、公式、设计、模型、方法、技术、过程、程序、计算机程序及软件（无论是源代码或目标代码）、数据库、开发计划、研
究开发记录、技术报告、检测报告、实验数据、操作手册、技术文档、技术、硬件配置信息，产量，设备变更、服务、客户名单和客
户（包括但不限于乙方在劳动合同期限内走访或认识的甲方的和/或其关联方其他成员的客户）、供应商名单、合作方、市场、定
价、营销、财务、工资、法律事务以及向乙方透露的、乙方直接或间接从甲方或其关联方其他成员获得的书面的或口头的、从图纸或
对设备和部件的观测中获得的其关联方其他商业信息。秘密信息可以是一份完整的方案、文件或产品，也可以是某一方案、文件或产
品中的部分数据或部分要素。双方进一步理解秘密信息不包括上述项目中已经公开的和乙方或有相关保密义务的其他人通过正当手段
通常可以获得的信息。
Employer’s Information. Employer’s information means any proprietary information, trade secrets, technical data, or know-how, including,
but not limited to, research, patterns, plans, compilations, inventions and developments, products, formulas, designs, prototypes, methods,
techniques, processes, procedures, computer programs and software (whether as source code or object code), database, development plans,
records for research and development, technical report, inspection report, experimental data, operation manual, technical documentation,
technologies, hardware configuration information, yield data, equipment modifications, services, customer lists and customers (including, but
not limited to, customers of the Employer and/or any of its Affiliates), supplier lists, partners, markets, pricing, marketing, finances, salary,
legal business or other business information of the Employer and/or its Affiliates disclosed to the Employee or obtained by the Employee
from the Employer or any of its Affiliates, either directly or indirectly, in writing, orally or by drawings or observation of parts or equipment.
Confidential Information may be a complete set of plans, documentation or products, and may also be part of the information or elements
that are part of a complete set of plans, documentation or products. The Parties further understand that Confidential Information does not
include any of the foregoing items which has become publicly known and made generally available through no wrongful act of the Employee
or of others who were under confidentiality obligations as to the item or items involved.

2.1.2

第三方信息。乙方知道甲方和/或其关联方其他成员已从或将从包括甲方及其关联方在内的第三方获得秘密信息或专有信息，甲方和/
或其关联方其他成员都有义务对这些信息保密，并只可用于某些特定目的。若非为完成依甲方和/或其关联方其他成员与第三方的协
议约定的工作之必要时，乙方将严守秘密，不向任何个人、合伙或公司披露或使用任何该秘密信息和专有信息。
Third Party’s Information. The Employee recognizes that the Employer and/or its Affiliates have received and in the future will receive
from third parties, including the Employer and any of its Affiliates, their confidential or proprietary information, which subject the Employer
and/or its Affiliates to a duty of confidentiality and/or use limitations with respect to such information. The Employee agrees to hold all such
confidential or proprietary information in the strictest confidence and not to disclose it to any person, firm or corporation or to use it except
as necessary in carrying out her/his work for the Employer, consistent at all times with the agreement(s) the Employer and/or its Affiliates
have entered into with such third party.
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2.2

2.3

秘密信息的载体
Media of Confidential Information
2.2.1

乙方因职务上的需要所持有或保管的一切记录有甲方及其关联方秘密信息的文件、资料、照片、图表、笔记、报告、信件、传真、磁
带、磁盘、仪器以及其他任何形式的载体均归甲方所有，
无论这些秘密信息有无商业上的价值。
All documents, information, photographs, diagrams, notes, reports, letters, faxes, magnetic tapes, disks, prototypes, apparatus and any other
forms of media, which contain Confidential Information of the Employer and any of its Affiliates, and held or kept by the Employee for the
purposes of her/his work, shall be owned by the Employer, regardless of whether the Confidential Information has any business value.

2.2.2

乙方应当于离职（无论何种原因）时，或者于甲方提出请求时，返还属于甲方及其关联方的全部财物和载有秘密信息的一切载体，不
得将这些载体擅自复制、保留或交给其他任何人。
The Employee shall return to the Employer all the properties and media containing Confidential Information owned by the Employer and any
of its Affiliates upon its request or upon the Employee’s dismissal (for whatever reason), and shall not reproduce, hold or give the media
herein above to any other person without the written authorization of the Employer.

2.2.3

若上述记录有秘密信息的载体是乙方自备的，在乙方返还这些载体时，甲方应给予乙方相当于载体本身价值的经济补偿。
If the aforesaid media containing Confidential Information belongs to the Employee, the Employer shall compensate the Employee
equivalent of the value of the media itself to the Employee when she/he returns such media to the Employer based on the value of the media
at the time of return.

保密义务
Obligation of Confidentiality
2.3.1

乙方同意在聘用期限内以及无论因任何原因或理由在解除/终止双方劳动关系后的任何时候，乙方将严守秘密信息，不会使用任何秘
密信息，未获得甲方的书面授权不得向任何个人、合伙或公司（包括按照甲方的保密规定无权知悉该项秘密信息的甲方其他职员）披
露、传播、公布、发表、传授、转让任何秘密信息。乙方同意将对这些秘密信息保密，并至少以使用自己的保密或专有信息一样小心
的程度但任何情况都不低于合理的谨慎来保护和维护秘密信息不被擅自使用、披露、报道、转让或出版。
The Employee agrees that during the term of the employment contract and at all times after the dissolution/termination of the employment
relationship between the Employer and Employee for whatever reason, to hold in strictest confidence, and not to use, or to disclose,
publicize, release, impart, transfer, to any person, firm or corporation (including other employees who are not entitled to the Confidential
Information in accordance with the Employer's internal confidentiality rules) without prior written authorization of the Employer, any
Confidential Information. The Employee agrees that she/he shall secure and keep such Confidential Information confidential and shall protect
and safeguard the Confidential Information against any unauthorized use, disclosure, report, transfer or publication with at least the same
degree of care as she/he uses for her/his own confidential or proprietary information, but in no event with less than reasonable care.

2.3.2

未经甲方事先书面同意，乙方不得将任何秘密信息和载有秘密信息的载体带出甲方或其关联方的办公场所之外。
The Employee shall not take any Confidential Information and media containing Confidential Information out of the Employer's office, or
the office of one of its Affiliates, without the Employer prior written consent.

2.3.3

乙方的上级主管书面同意乙方披露、使用秘密信息的，视为甲方已同意这样做，前提是甲方已事先声明该主管人员拥有此项权限。
If the Employee’s supervisor has approved in writing, the disclosure or use of Confidential Information, then the Employee may disclose or
use such Confidential Information in accordance with the terms set by her/his supervisor, provided that the Employer clearly states in
advance that such supervisor is authorized to grant these approvals.

2.3.4

乙方不得与任何其他主体（乙方的直接亲属除外）探听、披露或讨论薪金、奖金、福利、期权或任何形式的报酬事宜。
The Employee shall not inquire, disclose or discuss any salaries, bonuses, welfare, options or any other payments with any other person
except her/his direct relatives.
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2.3.5

2.4

保密费用
Compensation for Confidentiality
2.4.1

第

乙方承诺，当发现秘密信息受到非法使用或泄漏等侵害时，乙方应当立即通知甲方并提供合理协助措施以防止侵害的进一步扩大。
The Employee warrants that as soon as she/he notices that Confidential Information has been infringed, such as illegal usage or leaks, etc.,
the Employee shall immediately notify the Employer and provide reasonable assistance to prevent further damage.

乙方同意并确认，甲方在支付乙方的工资报酬时，已考虑了乙方在职及离职后需要承担的保密义务，因此甲方无须在乙方在职及离职
后向乙方另行支付保密费或者类似性质的费用。
The Employee agrees and acknowledges that the Employer has taken the Employee’s non-disclosure obligation during and after the
employment into consideration when calculating her/his remuneration. Therefore, no additional compensation is due to the Employee in
exchange for her/his non-disclosure obligations or similar obligations, both during and after her/his employment.

3 条 知识产权
Intellectual Property

3.1 在先作品持有和许可。对于乙方于《劳动合同》签署之前所拥有的、所做的所有发明创造、发现、理念、原创作品著作权、技术开发，技术
改进、技术方法、专有技术和商业秘密（统称为“在先作品”）（如有），且该等在先作品与甲方当前或潜在业务、产品或研发有关并尚未转
让给甲方的，应当免费转让给甲方并由甲方拥有所有权。若乙方在劳动合同期限内，将乙方拥有的或有利益关系的在先作品用于甲方和/或其
关联方其他成员的产品、工艺、程序或机器设备，甲方即被授予并拥有非排他的、免费的、不可撤销的、永久和世界范围内有效的许可，可
以将该在先作品作为该产品、程序或机器设备的一部分或与其一道进行制作、修改、使用或销售，或责成他人制作、修改、使用或销售。
Prior Works Retained and Licensed. For all inventions, discoveries, ideas, original works of authorship, developments, improvements, methods,
proprietary technology and trade secrets (collectively referred to as “Prior Works”)(if any) which were made by the Employee prior to her/his
employment with the Employer and related to the Employer’s current and proposed business, products, research or development, which are not
assigned to the Employer, shall be assigned at no cost to the Employer and belong to the Employer. If during the term of the employment, the
Employee incorporates into a product, technic, process or machine of the Employer and/or any of its Affiliates the Prior Works owned by the
Employee or in which she/he has an interest, the Employer is hereby granted and shall have a nonexclusive, royalty-free, irrevocable, perpetual and
worldwide valid license to make, have made, modify, use and sell such Prior Works as of or in connection with such product, process or machine.
3.2 发明的转让。乙方特此认可并同意，甲方对乙方单独或合作构思、开发及付诸实施的，或促成构思、开发及付诸实施的一切发明、发现、理
念、思想、设计、可享有著作权的作品、原创作品、开发、改进、概念、技术开发、技术方法、技术改进、专有技术、技术诀窍、程序、商
标、商业秘密、以及其他包含或可能包含任何知识产权属性或不论依照一国法律是否具有专利权或注册登记权属性的 (a) 在乙方受聘于甲方期
间：(i) 与甲方和/或其关联方其他成员可预见的商业、工作、研究及发展以任何方式有关联的；或 (ii) 由乙方通过部分或全部甲方上班时间或
甲方设备、物资、设施或保密信息完成的；或 (iii) 由于甲方分配给乙方任务，或乙方在履行工作或其职责范围内而产生的各类上述信息和内
容，及 (b) 在乙方与甲方雇佣关系解除或终止后的一（1）年内与任何与乙方在甲方雇佣期间活动相关的各类上述信息和内容（以下统称“发
明”）而享有完整的、绝对的、及排他的权利、所有权及利益。如果乙方对任何发明享有任何权利、所有权或利益，乙方特此将该等权利、所
有权或利益均转让给甲方。如果乙方不能将对该等发明享有的权利、所有权或利益转让给甲方，则乙方特此授予甲方一项排他性的、免收使
用费、可转让、不可撤销的、且在全世界均适用的许可（包括多层转许可再许可的权利），根据此项许可，甲方可行使该等不可转让的权
利、所有权或利益。如果乙方既不能将该等发明的权利、所有权或利益转让给甲方，也不能给与甲方许可权，则乙方特此不可撤销地放弃就
该等不可转让也不可许可的权利、所有权或利益向甲方或甲方的任何继承人进行索赔的权利，并同意永远也不会提出此种索赔。
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Inventions Assignment. The Employee hereby acknowledges and agrees that the Employer shall have a complete, absolute and exclusive right, title,
and interest in and for any and all inventions, discoveries, ideas, designs, copyrightable works, original works of authorship, developments,
improvements, concepts, technical developments, technical methods, technical improvements, know-how, procedures, trademarks, trade secrets, and
other productions or items containing intellectual properties of any nature, whether or not patentable or otherwise registrable under the laws of any
country, and whether or not reduced to practice, made or conceived by the Employee, whether solely by the Employee or jointly with others, (a)
during the period of the Employee’s employment with the Employer, (i) that are related in any manner to the actual or demonstrably anticipated
business, work, or research and development of the Employer or any of its Affiliates or (ii) that are developed in whole or in part during the
Employee’s working hours with the Employer or that used any of the Employer’s equipment, supplies, facilities or Confidential Information, (iii) that
result from or are implied by any task assigned to the Employee or any work performed by the Employee for or on behalf of the Employer or within
the scope of Employee’s duties and responsibilities with the Employer, and (b) within one (1) year after the termination of employment, that are
related to any of the Employee’s activities during her/his employment with the Employer (collectively referred to as “Inventions”). The Employee
understands and agrees that the Employer is entitled to decide, using its sole discretion, whether or not to sell or commercialize any Invention. In the
event that the Employee has any right or title to or interest in any Invention, the Employee hereby assigns such right, title or interest to the Employer.
In the event that the Employee cannot assign any right or title to or interest in any Invention to the Employer, the Employee hereby grants the
Employer an exclusive, royalty-free, assignable, irrevocable and worldwide license (including the right to sublicense through multilayered
sublicensing) to exercise such right, title and interest that the Employee cannot assign to the Employer. If the Employee can neither assign nor license
to the Employer any right, title or interest the Employee may have to or in any Invention, the Employee hereby irrevocably waives her/his right to
assert such right, title or interest and agrees that the Employee will never assert any claims against the Employer or any successors of such entities
with respect to such right, title or interest that the Employee can neither assign nor license to the Employer.
3.3 发明的披露和记录。针对任何发明，乙方同意：(i) 无论乙方是否认为本协议项下的发明受中国专利法、中国著作权法或其它法律法规的保
护，
为了保护甲方在本协议下可以享有的一切权利，乙方必须立刻向甲方以秘密的方式书面披露发明及其资料和内容；以及 (ii) 在甲方的要求下，
乙方必须立刻签署一份书面的发明转让协议，将与发明有关的所有权转让与甲方，并将此发明当作保密信息。
乙方同意在受雇于甲方期间为一切发明保存最新且充分的书面记录，并在该等记录上签字。该等记录将采用笔记、草图、图样以及甲方不时
规定的其他格式或形式。
该等记录应随时供甲方查阅，且永远属甲方专有。
Disclosure of Inventions and Records. The Employee agrees that in connection with any Invention, (i) the Employee shall promptly disclose such
Invention in writing to the Employer (which disclosure shall be received in confidence by the Employer), regardless of whether the Employee
believes the Invention is protected by the PRC Patent Law, the PRC Copyright Law or any other laws and regulations, in order to permit the Employer
to claim rights to which it may be entitled under this Agreement; and (ii) the Employee shall, at the Employer’s request, promptly execute a written
assignment of title in relation to any Invention to the Employer, and the Employee will preserve any such Invention as Confidential Information of the
Employer. The Employee agrees to keep and maintain adequate and current written records of all Inventions and sign her/his name thereon during the
term of her/his employment with the Employer. The records will be in the form of notes, sketches, drawings, and any other format or manner, which
may be specified by the Employer from time to time. The records will be available to and remain the exclusive and sole property of the Employer at
all times.
3.4 职务发明和职务作品。双方确认，乙方在甲方任职期间，因基于职务、履行单位分派的任务或者主要是利用甲方的物质条件、业务信息等产
生的发明，或无论何种原因乙方从甲方离职在离职之日起一年内完成的与其在甲方承担的本职工作或分配任务或业务有关的发明，甲方享有
绝对的所有权、权利和利益，上述发明依中华人们共和国专利法和著作权法的定义属于职务发明和职务作品。乙方理解并同意甲方有权为了
甲方和/或其他其关联方成员的单独利益自行决定是否将发明商业化或出售。乙方在任职期间完成的成果，乙方主张其本人享有知识产权的，
应当及时向甲方书面申明。经甲方书面确认，认为确属非职务成果的，由乙方享有知识产权。乙方没有申明的，推定其为职务发明或职务作
品。如某些作品不属于前述职务发明或职务作品，但与甲方或其关联方业务有关，在乙方向甲方披露此作品之日起三个月内，甲方及其关联
方其他成员对该成果中的全部或部分权利（依甲方的选择而定）有优先购买权。
Service Inventions and Works Made for Hire. The Parties agree that the Employer shall have absolute ownership, right and interest in any
invention that is created because of the employment or when performing an assignment or mainly by taking advantage of the Employer’s materials or
business information, etc., during the Employee’s term of employment, and in any invention that is created within one year after the Employee’s
dismissal (for whatever reason) from the Employer, which is in connection with the Employee’s duty or assignment with the Employer or with the
Employer’s business. Such inventions are defined as service inventions and works made for hire under the PRC Patent Law and the PRC Copyright
Law. The Employee understands and agrees that the Employer is entitled to decide, using its sole discretion, whether to commercialize or sell such
Inventions for the sole benefit of the Employer and/or any of its Affiliates. The Employee shall notify the Employer in writing of any
accomplishments made by the Employee during the term of the employment, for which the Employee claims to own intellectual property rights. If the
Employer confirms in writing that such accomplishments are not works made for hire, the Employee shall own the intellectual property rights of such
accomplishments. Without the Employee’s written authorization, such accomplishments are presumed to be service inventions or works made for hire.
If any accomplishment is not included as a service invention or work made for hire but is related to the business of the Employer or its Affiliates,
within three months after the Employee’s disclosure of such accomplishments to the Employer, the Employer and any of its Affiliates shall have the
pre-emptive right to buy any or all (determined by the Employer) such accomplishments.
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3.5 奖励、报酬和其他权利。乙方特此同意甲方可以根据甲方有关乙方发明的奖励政策对乙方的发明给予奖励。乙方理解，该等奖励以及甲方根
据甲方与乙方签订的《劳动合同》所支付的报酬是乙方因发明而有权获得的全部奖励和报酬（包括但不限于《中华人民共和国专利法》第15
条中规定的“奖励”和“合理报酬”）。乙方特此不可撤销地放弃因任何发明而要求甲方支付其他任何奖励或报酬的权利，不论甲方是否实施或许
可该等发明，也不论甲方是否从该等发明中获得利润、使用费或许可费。乙方还特此不可撤销地放弃在甲方出售、转让或以其他方式处理该
等发明时乙方可能对该等发明享有的任何剩余权利。
Reward, Remuneration and Other Rights. The Employee hereby agrees that the Employer will reward the Employee for her/his Inventions in
accordance with the policies of the Employer on rewards for inventions. The Employee understands that the reward and compensation the Employer
pays in accordance with her/his employment contract constitutes all the rewards and remuneration the Employee is entitled to receive for her/his
Inventions (including but not limited to the “reward” and “reasonable remuneration” set forth in Article 15 of the PRC Patent Law). The Employee
hereby irrevocably waives any claim against the Employer for any other reward or remuneration for any Invention, regardless of whether the
Employer implements or licenses such Inventions or whether the Employer makes any profit or receives any royalty payments or license fees from
such Inventions. The Employee hereby also irrevocably waives any residual rights to the Inventions that she/he may have produced when the
Employer sells, transfers or otherwise disposes of such Inventions.
3.6 专利和著作权登记。乙方同意协助甲方或其指定人在任何和所有国家以任何适当的方式取得甲方对发明的权利，以及所有著作权、专利权、
集成电路布图设计权或其它与发明有关的知识产权，包括向甲方披露所有与之有关的信息和数据，签署所有申请、说明书、宣誓、转让协
议，和其它甲方认为必要的、为了申请和取得上述权利、为了向甲方、其继承者、受让者或指定人转让上述发明的专有和排他的权利、所有
权和利益，以及与之有关的所有著作权、专利权、集成电路布图设计权或其他知识产权所必需的文件，但所有与之有关的费用由甲方承担。
乙方进一步同意，乙方签署或在有权责成他人签署的范围内责成他人签署任何上述文件的义务将持续至本协议终止后。如果甲方为依据上文
转让给甲方的发明或原创作品申请中国或其他国家的专利或著作权登记，乙方特此不可撤销地指定并任命甲方及其正式授权的高级职员和代
理人作为其代理人或代表代其签署并登记任何上述申请并采取所有其它法律许可的行动，以促进发明或原创作品的专利证书或著作权登记的
申请和签发，上述人员的代理行为与乙方亲自行为同样有效。
Patent and Copyright Registrations. The Employee agrees to assist the Employer, or its designee, at the Employer's expense, in every proper way to
secure the Employer's (or its designee's) rights in Inventions and any copyrights, patents, layout design of integrated circuits or other intellectual
property rights relating thereto in any and all countries, including the disclosure to the Employer of all pertinent information and data with respect
thereto, the execution of all applications, specifications, oaths, assignments and all other instruments which the Employer shall deem necessary in
order to apply for and obtain such rights and in order to assign and convey to the Employer, its successors, assigns, and nominees the sole and
exclusive rights, title and interest in and to such Inventions, and any copyrights, patents, layout design of integrated circuits or other intellectual
property rights relating thereto. The Employee further agrees that her/his obligation to execute or cause to be executed, when it is in her/his power to
do so, any such instruments or papers shall continue after the termination of this Agreement. If the Employer is pursuing any applications for any PRC
or foreign patents or copyright registrations covering Inventions or original works of authorship assigned to the Employer as above, then the
Employee hereby irrevocably designates and appoints the Employer and its duly authorized officers and agents as her/his agent and representative in
fact, to act for and on the Employee’s behalf to execute and file any such applications and to do all other lawfully permitted acts to further the
prosecution and issuance of patent or copyright registrations thereon with the same legal force and effect as if executed by the Employee.
3.7 文档保管。乙方同意在劳动合同期限内适时记录并保管好由乙方单独或与他人合作完成的所有作品的书面文档。该文档可以是记录表、
梗概、图纸或任何其他格式。甲方有权随时获取这些文档并对其拥有单独的所有权。
Safekeeping of Documents. The Employee hereby agrees that, during the term of the employment, she/he shall duly keep records of and ensure the
safekeeping of written documents of all the works completed by the Employee alone or jointly with other parties. Such documents could be
catalogues, outlines, blueprints or any other forms. The Employer is entitled to obtain these documents at any time and acquire the exclusive
ownership of these documents.
3.8 使用。乙方承诺，在任何时间，仅为甲方利益、并按甲方所要求的方式使用甲方知识产权；非经甲方事先书面授权，不对其作任何形式的处
分/处置，包括将归属于甲方的知识产权告知/披露给任何第三方或将其公布于众。在与甲方的劳动关系解除/终止后，乙方应当立即停止对前
述知识产权的一切使用行为。此外，甲方与乙方的劳动关系解除/终止后，乙方承诺不再声称是甲方雇员、或声称具有代表甲方的权利，且不
得以任何形式（无论有偿或无偿、直接或间接）侵占、使用或者擅自复制、带走甲方及其关联方拥有知识产权的任何文件、资料，除非得到
甲方的事先书面许可。
Use. The Employee warrants that she/he shall only use the Employer’s intellectual property for the Employer’s benefit and in accordance with
instructions required by the Employer at any given time; without the Employer’s prior written authorization, she/he shall not dispose/manage such
intellectual property in any manner, including noticing/disclosing the Employer’s intellectual property to any third party or publicizing them. After the
dissolution/termination of the employment relationship with the Employer, the Employee shall immediately cease using any of the aforesaid
intellectual property in any manner. Further, after the dissolution/termination of the employment relationship with the Employer, the Employee
warrants that she/he shall not claim to be employed by the Employer or claim to be authorized by the Employer to, nor shall the Employee, embezzle,
use, copy or take away, any file or material of the Employer and any of its Affiliates without authorization, unless with the Employer’s prior written
consent.
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第

4 条 不竞争
Non-Competition

4.1 不招徕义务
Non-Solicitation
4.1.1 乙方同意在聘用期限内以及无论因任何原因或理由在解除/终止双方劳动关系后的任何时候，不得为自己、其他任何个人或实体，直接
或间接地拉拢、
唆使、招募、怂恿甲方和/或其关联方其他成员的雇员离职，不得带走前述雇员，也不得企图为前述行为。
The Employee agrees that during the term of her/his employment and at all times thereafter, irrespective of the reason or cause of termination,
the Employee shall not directly or indirectly solicit, induce, recruit or encourage any employee of the Employer and/or its Affiliates to resign,
or remove such employees, or attempt to solicit, induce, recruit, encourage or remove such employees, either for herself/himself or for any
other individual or entity.
4.1.2 乙方同意并确认，遵守并自愿接受不招徕义务的约束，且甲方无须在乙方在职期间及离职之后向乙方另行支付任何补偿/费用。
The Employee agrees and acknowledges that she/he shall be bound by the se non-solicitation obligations without any obligation by the
Employer to pay her/him any compensation/fee during the term of the employment or after her/his dismissal.
4.2 在职期间的职业冲突。在劳动合同期限内，乙方将为甲方提供全职服务且不会直接或间接接受、提供或从事与甲方及/或其关联方现有或将来
业务相关的任何其他实体的聘任、
职位、咨询服务或其他业务活动，也不会从事与乙方对甲方所负义务冲突的其他活动。未经甲方事先书面同意，在劳动合同期限内，
乙方不得持有其他任何从事与甲方及/或其关联方现有或将来业务相关的任何其他公司的股权或权益，除非乙方在本协议签署之日前已向甲方
披露其在上述公司的持股情况。
Conflict of Interest during the Term of Employment. During the term of her/his employment, the Employee shall provide full-time service to the
Employer and shall not accept, provide or engage in, directly or indirectly, any other employment, occupation, consulting service or other business
activity of another entity related to the business in which the Employer and/or its Affiliates are now or will become involved in, nor shall the
Employee engage in any other activity that conflicts with her/his obligations to the Employer. Without the Employer’s prior written consent, during
the term of her/his employment, the Employee shall not hold any share or interest of any other company related to the business in which the Employer
and/or its Affiliates are now or will become involved in, except those that have been disclosed to the Employer before the execution of this
Agreement.
4.3 离职后的竞业限制
Non-Competition
4.3.1 竞业限制义务。乙方同意在无论因任何原因、有意或无意、自愿或非自愿、有无事前通知而与甲方解除/终止劳动关系之日起的24个月
内（下称“竞业限制期”），
在没有取得甲方事先书面同意的情况下，乙方都不会：(i) 担任同甲方及/或其关联方业务形成竞争关系或有相似业务的，或与甲方和/或
其关联方有直接经济往来的实体的股东、合伙人、雇员、顾问、管理人员、董事、经理、代理人、
合作者、投资者等；(ii) 直接或间接地拥有、购买、设立组织或筹备设立组织而同甲方及/或其关联方业务形成竞争或相似业务关系；
(iii) 从甲方或其关联方的任何客户、供应商、分销商或代理人等第三方处获得订单或与其开展任何业务；(iv) 促使任何第三方从甲方或
其关联方的任何客户、供应商
、分销商或代理人等处获得订单或与其开展任何业务；(v) 采取或发表不利于甲方或其关联方的声誉的任何行动或言论；或 (vi) 使用与
甲方或其关联方的名称或用于经营的名称类似的可能产生混淆的任何名称，
或使用前述名称组建或以其他方式创建任何企业实体、组织或域名。上述约定将涵盖规定期间内乙方将从事业务活动的任一地域范围。
Non-Competition Obligation. The Employee agrees that during the term of her/his employment and for a period of 24 months (the “NonCompetition Term”) immediately following the dissolution/termination (for any reason, without cause or for cause, voluntarily or involuntarily,
with or without prior notice) of her/his employment relationship with the Employer, without the Employer’s written consent, the Employee
shall not: (i) act as the shareholder, partner, employee, consultant, management personnel, director, manager, agent, cooperator or investor, etc.,
of any entity that is engaged in a competing or similar business as that of the Employer and/or its Affiliates, or any entity that has a direct
economic relationship with the Employer and/or its Affiliates; (ii) directly or indirectly own, acquire or establish an entity to engage in a
business that competes with or is similar to the business of the Employer and/or its Affiliates; (iii) obtain orders from or conduct business with
any third party who is a customer, supplier, distributor or agent of the Employer or its Affiliates; (iv) procure any third party to obtain orders
from or conduct business with any customer, supplier, distributor or agent of the Employer or its Affiliates; (v) take any action or publish any
comments that is disadvantageous to the reputation of the Employer or its Affiliates; or (vi) use any name similar to the names or business
names of the Employer or its Affiliates that would create a likelihood of confusion, or use such names to organize or in any other manner
establish any enterprise, organization or domain name. The aforesaid covenants shall cover any territory where the Employee may conduct
business during the specified term.
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4.3.2 竞业限制范围。上述第4.3.1条中的约定可视为由基于地域范围内的每一城市、州县、国家等一系列的独立约定组成。在仲裁/诉讼程序
中
，若仲裁庭/法庭拒绝执行任何个别的约定（或其中一部分），该无法执行的约定将被排除于本协议，以保证其他约定可被执行。如果
第4.3.1条中的规定超出了法律允许的时间、
地域和范围限制，则该规定将变更为法律允许的时间、地域和范围限制的上限。
Scope of Non-Competition. The covenants in Article 4.3.1 may be deemed as a series of separate covenants covering each city, province and
country within the territorial scope of the non-competition obligation contained therein. In any arbitration/litigation procedure, if the
tribunal/court refuses to enforce any individual covenant (or a part of it), the unenforceable covenant will be excluded from this Agreement to
ensure the enforceability of other covenants. If any covenant under Article 4.3.1 exceeds any time, territory and scope limits required by law,
such covenant shall be automatically amended to reflect the maximum time, territory and scope permitted by law.
4.3.3 竞业限制补偿金
Compensation for Non-Competition
(1) 因乙方在解除/终止劳动关系后履行本协议第4.3.1条的约定，竞业限制期内乙方将从甲方获得竞业限制经济补偿金（简称“补偿
金”）。补偿金将由甲方在竞业限制期内按月发放，
补偿金标准将由双方另行约定。
As consideration for performing the non-competition obligations under Article 4.3.1 following the dissolution/termination of the
employment relationship, the Employee shall be paid economic compensation by the Employer for the Non-Competition Term (the
“Compensation”). The Compensation will be paid by the Employer on a monthly basis during the Non-Competition Term. The standard
of the Compensation will be agreed upon by the Parties separately.
(2) 若适用的法律法规对补偿金的计算标准另有规定，则以法律法规规定的最低标准为准。
If applicable laws and regulations otherwise provide the standard for Compensation, the legally allowed minimum standard shall apply.
(3) 如果甲方放弃对于乙方的竞业限制的要求或者缩短竞业限制的期限，该等补偿金应当相应取消或者按比例减少。
If the Employer waives the Employee’s non-competition obligations or shortens the Non-Competition Term, the Compensation shall be
cancelled or proportionally reduced.
(4) 乙方应在竞业限制期内每季度向甲方书面报告就业情况（包括新雇主的名称、工作岗位等信息），以证明其不存在违反竞业限制
义务的情况。如乙方未能按照前述约定如期报告，
则甲方有权暂停支付竞业限制补偿金，直至乙方提供书面就业情况报告。乙方同意，因乙方未能按照前述约定如期报告就业情况
的，即使甲方暂停支付竞业限制补偿金超过3个月的，
乙方亦无权要求终止竞业限制义务。
In order to prove there is no violation of non-competition obligations herein, the Employee shall notify the employment relationship with
the new employer (including the name of new employer, the position, etc.) to the Employer in written quarterly during the NonCompetition Term. If the Employee fails to do so, the Employer shall be entitled to suspend the Compensation. The Employee further
agrees that, in the event that the Employer suspends the Compensation more than 3 months due to the Employee’s failure of completing
the aforesaid notification obligation, the Employee shall have no right to terminate such non-competition obligation.
4.3.4 甲方的单方解除权。在竞业限制期内，甲方有权自主、单方面决定终止或缩短乙方的竞业限制义务，包括竞业限制期限、范围、地域
等。
Unilateral Termination by the Employer. During the Non-Competition Term, the Employer is entitled to, unilaterally and at its sole
discretion, terminate or shorten the Employee’s non-competition obligations, with respect to the term, scope and territory, etc., of the noncompetition obligations.
4.3.5 乙方保证
Warranties by the Employee
(1) 乙方同意并确认将从甲方提供的包含甲方和/或其关联方其他成员的秘密信息的协议中获益非浅，该信息可使乙方更好地履行对甲
方的职责。同时，乙方确认并同意，
上述条款中的对乙方义务的时间、地理及范围的限制是合理的，尤其是就甲方和其关联方保护其秘密信息的要求而言。
The Employee agrees and confirms that she/he will receive a tangible benefit from any agreement provided by the Employer to her/him
that contains Confidential Information of the Employer and/or its Affiliates. Such information will assist the Employee to better perform
her/his duties for the Employer. The Employee agrees and confirms that the time, territory and scope limitations on the Employee’s
obligations are reasonable, especially with regard to the protection of the Confidential Information of the Employer and its Affiliates.
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(2) 乙方同意并确认，此前未曾与任何第三方签署过任何包含竞业禁止/竞业限制条款或类似条款的合同。如因乙方违反上述声明导致
甲方被第三方指控连带侵权，
乙方应承担与此有关的全部法律责任和经济赔偿责任。
The Employee agrees and confirms that she/he has never entered into any contract that contains a non-competition restrictions, a noncompetition clause, or similar restriction or clause. If the Employer is accused of jointly infringing any right of a third party due to the
Employee’s breach of any warranty to such third party, the Employee shall be responsible for all legal liabilities and all damages.
第

5 条 违约责任
Liabilities for Default

5.1 乙方违反本协议约定的竞业限制义务或相关陈述/保证/声明，应当按照人民币伍拾万元（RMB500,000.00）的标准向甲方支付违约金。同时，
由于乙方违约给甲方造成损失的
，乙方应赔偿甲方的全部直接及间接损失。
If the Employee breaches her/his non-competition obligations or relevant representations/warranties/statements, it shall pay the Employer RMB
500,000.00 as liquidated damages. If the Employer incurs damages due to such breach, the Employee shall also compensate to the Employer all of
Employer’s direct and indirect damages.
5.2 乙方违反本协议约定的其余义务或相关陈述/保证/声明，并且给甲方造成损失的，应赔偿甲方的全部直接及间接损失。
If the Employer incurs damages due to the Employee’s breach of other obligations in this Agreement
representations/warranties/statements, the Employee shall compensate to the Employer all of Employer’s direct and indirect damages.

or

relevant

5.3 如乙方构成违约/侵权行为，甲方有权在将违约金/损害赔偿金告知乙方后，从乙方的工资报酬、奖金、补偿金或其它收入中直接扣除。不足部
分，甲方有权向乙方继续追偿。
If the Employee breaches/infringes the rights and interests of the Employer or any of its Affiliates, the Employer shall be entitled to directly deduct
liquidated damages or damages from the Employee’s salary, bonuses, compensation or other income after it notifies the Employee of the amount of
such liquidated damages or damages being deducted. The Employer shall also be entitled to claim against the Employee for the amount that exceeds
the aforesaid deductions.
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6 条 其他
Miscellaneous Provisions

6.1 通告新雇主。乙方在此同意并确认，若乙方离职（无论任何原因），甲方有权将乙方在本协议项下的权利义务通告乙方的新雇主。
Notification to the New Employer. The Employee agrees and acknowledges that in the event the Employee leaves employment with the Employer
(for whatever reason), the Employer is entitled to inform the Employee’s new employer of its rights and obligations under this Agreement.
6.2 陈述。为履行本协议的规定，乙方将履行承诺或核实必要的文件。乙方履行本协议条款时不会构成对签署《劳动合同》前乙方获得的任何受
保密措施保护的专有信息的保密约定的违反。
乙方未曾也不会达成任何与本协议相矛盾的口头或书面协议。
Representations. The Employee agrees to execute any warranty or verify any proper document that is required to implement the terms of this
Agreement. The Employee represents that her/his performance of all the terms of this Agreement will not breach any confidentiality agreement on
proprietary information executed by the Employee prior to her/his employment with the Employer. The Employee represents and warrants that she/he
has not entered into and shall not enter into, any oral or written agreement that conflicts with this Agreement.
6.3 适用法律。有关本协议的订立、有效性、解释和履行及由此产生的争议均适用中国法律。
Governing Law. The execution, validity, interpretation and performance of this Agreement and the disputes arising therefrom shall be governed by
PRC law.
6.4 完整协议。本协议是对甲方与乙方间有关标的事项的完整规定，取代此前双方在这方面的任何协议，并涵盖此前双方的所有讨论。非经双方
书面同意，
任何对于本协议的变更和修改以及对于协议项下权利的放弃都无效。乙方职责、薪水和补偿方面的任何变化都不影响本协议的效力和范围。
Entire Agreement. This Agreement sets forth the entire agreement and understanding between the Parties relating to the subject matter herein, and
supersedes any prior agreements between the Parties regarding the subject matter herein, and merges all prior discussions between the Parties. No
modification of or amendment to this Agreement, nor any waiver of any rights under this Agreement, shall be effective unless they are in writing and
signed by both Parties. Any subsequent change to the Employee's duties, salary or compensation will not affect the validity or scope of this
Agreement.
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6.5 通知。本协议项下要求或发出的所有通知或任何正式文件可以通过电子邮件或者挂号邮寄方式送达，该等通知或任何正式文件视为有效送达
的日期按如下方式确定：
Notices. All notices and official documents required or permitted to be given pursuant to this Agreement shall be delivered by Email or registered
mail, and shall be deemed to have been effectively delivered as follows:
(1) 如果通过电子邮件方式发出的，则以成功传送之日为有效送达日（应以自动生成的传送确认信息为证）；
Notices and official documents delivered by Email shall be deemed to be effectively delivered on the date of its successful transmission
(as evidenced by a confirmation of transmission that is automatically generated);
(2) 如果通过挂号邮寄方式发出的，则以送达到甲方地址、乙方通讯住址即视为已送达。
Notices and official documents delivered by registered mail shall be deemed to be effectively delivered when they are delivered to the
recipient’s address.
若任何一方地址/通讯地址、电子邮箱/私人电子邮箱发生变化，应立即以书面形式通知另一方。否则造成双方联系障碍，由过错的一方负责。
If either Party changes its address or Email, such Party shall immediately notify the other Party of such changes in writing; otherwise if any
communication issue occurs, the violating Party shall be responsible.
6.6 附属协议。本协议作为甲乙双方签署的《劳动合同》的附件，应与《劳动合同》一体解释，但本协议的效力不因《劳动合同》的终止而终
止。本协议未约定的事项，法律有明确规定的，
以法律规定为准。
Ancillary Agreements. This Agreement is an appendix to and is an integral part of the employment contract signed by the Parties, and shall be
interpreted in accordance to such employment contract. This Agreement does not terminate upon the termination of the employment contract signed
by the Parties. Any issue not specified in this Agreement that is governed by law shall be determined by such applicable law.
6.7 独立性。如果本协议的任何条款被有权机关认定违反法律，本协议的其余条款仍将保持其完整的效力和有效性。
Severability. If any provision in this Agreement is deemed to be unenforceable or to be in violation of law by any competent authority, the remaining
provisions of this Agreement shall continue to remain in full force and effect.
6.8 继任者与受让者。本协议对乙方的继承人、遗嘱执行人、管理者或其他法定代表均有约束力，也将维护甲方及其继任者与受让者的利益。
Successors and Assigns. This Agreement shall bind the Employee’s heirs, executors, administrators and other legal representatives and shall protect
the benefits of the Employer, its successors and assigns.
6.9 生效。本协议以中英文书就，一式两份，甲方和乙方各持一份，具有同等效力。如中英文版本不一致的，以中文版本为准。本协议自甲方盖
章、
甲方法定代表人或授权代表及乙方签署并于文首所载之日起正式生效。
Execution. This Agreement is written in Chinese and English, and is in two counterparts with equal validity. Each Party shall have one counterpart. In
the event there is any discrepancy between the Chinese and English versions, the Chinese version shall prevail. This Agreement becomes effective
upon being stamped by the Employer and signed by Legal Representative or Authorized Representative of the Employer and the Employee on the
date specified at the beginning of this Agreement.
6.10 双方确认，在签署本协议前已仔细审阅过本协议全文，并完全了解各条款的法律含义，对本协议约定的条文无重大误解。
The Parties confirm that they have reviewed this Agreement carefully before signing it, and there are no material misunderstandings about the
provisions herein.
（以下无正文）
(Remainder of this page is intentionally left blank)
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甲方：大有人在（深圳）科技有限公司（盖章）
Employer: Dayou Renzai (Shenzhen) Technology Co., Ltd. (seal)

乙方：李瓒宇
Employee: LI Zanyu

法定代表人或授权代表：李瓒宇
Legal Representative or Authorized Representative: LI Zanyu
签署：
Signature: /s/ Li Zanyu

签署：
Signature: /s/ Li Zanyu
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Exhibit 99.1

iPower Acquires a 100% Interest in its Global Hydroponic
Co-Engineering Partner, Daheshou Shenzhen Information Technology
Strategic Acquisition Expands Production Capacity and Deepens R&D Capabilities
DUARTE, CA, February 22, 2022 – On February 15, 2022, iPower Inc. (Nasdaq:IPW) (“iPower” or the “Company”), one of the leading online
hydroponic equipment suppliers and retailers, acquired Anivia Limited, a British Virgin Islands company, for US$12 million. Anivia Limited controls a
100% interest in iPower’s largest global co-engineering partner, Daheshou Shenzhen Information Technology Co. Ltd (“DHS”).
DHS is a service provider based in Shenzhen, China that is engaged in R&D, distribution, quality assurance, end-to-end supply chain management services,
and online merchandising services. DHS provides these services to markets throughout North America, Europe and Asia. DHS generated approximately
$9.0 million of gross sales in fiscal year 2021, with the majority of that revenue coming from iPower, DHS’s largest customer.
The acquisition of DHS will expand iPower’s current supply chain and e-commerce capabilities through in-house product sourcing, manufacturing network
management, quality assurance processes and R&D expertise.
“Since the onset of the global pandemic and throughout the past year’s volatile supply chain environment, we have relied extensively on DHS to source
consistent, high-quality products in a timely fashion,” said iPower CEO Lawrence Tan. “Their deep sourcing network and R&D expertise have been
invaluable assets to our company. Bringing our key supplier and logistics service provider in-house will strengthen our supply chain and reduce the risk of
potential supplier turnover. We also plan to utilize DHS for the benefit of our recently announced joint ventures, which will extend our new suite of
services to a broader set of customers and partners going forward.”
The $12.0 million in transaction consideration includes $1.5 million of cash and a $3.5 million unsecured promissory note, with the remaining $7.0 million
paid in the form of 3,083,700 shares of iPower common stock, valued at $2.27 per share, which was the closing price of our common stock traded on the
Nasdaq Capital Market on February 15, 2022. The promissory note bears interest at a rate of 6% per year and will mature in two years. All common stock
issued is subject to a 180-day lock-up period following the closing of the transaction.
Additional information can be found in our Current Report on Form 8-K filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission on February 22, 2022.
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About iPower Inc.
iPower Inc. is one of the leading online retailers and suppliers of hydroponics equipment and accessories. iPower offers thousands of stock keeping units
from its in-house brands as well as hundreds of other brands through its website, www.zenhydro.com, and its online platform partners. iPower has a diverse
customer base that includes both commercial businesses and individuals. For more information, please visit iPower's website at https://ir.meetipower.com/.
Forward-Looking Statements
All statements other than statements of historical fact in this announcement are forward-looking statements. These forward-looking statements involve
known and unknown risks and uncertainties and are based on current expectations and projections about future events and financial trends that iPower
believes may affect its financial condition, results of operations, business strategy and financial needs. Investors can identify these forward-looking
statements by words or phrases such as "may," "will," "expect," "anticipate," "aim," "estimate," "intend," "plan," "believe," "potential," "continue," "is/are
likely to" or other similar expressions. iPower undertakes no obligation to update forward-looking statements to reflect subsequent occurring events or
circumstances, or changes in its expectations, except as may be required by law. Although iPower believes that the expectations expressed in these forwardlooking statements are reasonable, it cannot assure you that such expectations will turn out to be correct, and iPower cautions investors that actual results
may differ materially from the anticipated results and encourages investors to review other factors that may affect its future results in iPower's registration
statement and in its other filings with the SEC.
Investor Relations Contact
Sean Mansouri, CFA
Elevate IR
(720) 330-2829
IPW@elevate-ir.com
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